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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME XLIX. 
E"UOUSHED AT )COUNT Yr:RNON, 0. 
f,. JIAlll"ER, PHOPlUF.TOR. 
TEltYS OP SUIJSC!t!PT!ON, 
$~ 00 per year in .id\'nn< .. 'e. 
After the expiration of the ycnr, 50 cents 
will he mldeJ. for cuch year it remnins un-
paid. 
ADVERTISING J: slTBS c 
The following _\_O\' EltTISING R\T~ will be 
:i:rictly adhered to, except when special con-
ditions seem to warmnt a vo.riatlon there-
l'rum. 
All ndvertisement~ ~l tl1~$C rates to take 
the ge1wral rnn of the paper. Speeial rate::i 
will be clrnr--~ed for sj..leeial position. 
_ __ lin. 2iu. !4iu. 6in. icol. 1 col, 
l week.. 1 00 l 50 2 50 3 50 6 50 10 00 
i weeks. 1 50 2 00 3 50 4 50 8 50 14 00 
3 wooK:s. 2 00 2 50 4 25 5 50 10 00 18 00 
1 mo,,th 2 50 3 00 ;j 00 6 50 12 00 22 00 
2 " 3 00 4 60 7 00 10 Ou l6 OU 28 00 
3 • oo 5 50 9 50 ,, 00120 oo 35 oo 
4 5 00 6 50 l2 00 17 00 26 00 40 00 
6 " 6 501 9 00 l5 00120 00 35 00 60 00 
l yoor_ ., 10 00 1 15 00120 OOJ33 00,60 00 100 00 
"PROFESSIONAL C RDS. 
J.\S. 1,. HOOD , 
(former ly of l\lt. Vernon.) 
.\TfORNEY AT LAW, 
!)30 l' Street., ,vnsll ingto n , D. C. I N" practice before the Supreme C'.oart of the Distri ct of Columbia., the Court of 
Clnhns, nnd the Executive Uoparhneut. 
n, ; rl.•rs by spocit1l J>('nnission to Hou. J . S. 
Rob1n!ilon, Secretary orBtnll', l[on . ( 'olu1obo~ 
Dela11(), 13rowning & -SJ)('rry, J. Sper ry '-t 
Co., Frc--..1. U. Sturg,cti, Willi:ui1 Turner nnd 
othl'rs. •-'--- :!f>jnneG 
AU'RED It. Mel:iTllW, IIIK\~ M. 8WITZKR , 
}.ldi\TIIU: & SWl'l'ZEI{, 
ATTORNEYS A~O Coux~~:1.1..0K::1 AT L,w. Ol•'FIC1':, No. 106 J-:t1st High Street, oppo-site Cour~ Hou~. Attention given to 
collections nnd settlement of estates an<l 
trusts. jan 8'85y 1 
s. R_ GOTSHALi,, 
ATTORNEY AT J,,nv, 
( Pro:ic<!nting Attorney. ) 
oi;'F'ICR at the ('011rt Hou SCj Mt. V-erno11, 
Ohio. Oct30'83-ly 
W. (', C'OOPER. l'R\N"K ;\IOORE. 
QOOl'l;lt ,t irOORF., 
A1·ron:s-EYS xr 1~\W, 
109 .:\I.,rn STl!t~f:"T'i 
Jau. l. '83-ly . Mt. Vern on, 0. 
JOH~ AD.\:',li!. CL.1.RK IB\'INE. A DA:\18 JI. IRVINE, 
ATTORNEYS AND Com,sELLORS AT LAW, 
MT. Vi,:IL'tON , o. 
Woo<lwarU Cnilding -Rooms 3, 4 and 5. 
Aug:. 30-Iy. 
M c('!.F.Ll,A:-;D ,lo CULBERTSON, 
ATIORNEYS ,\~D COUNSXLl,01!8 AT LAW, 
Omce--One door we!lt of Court House. 
Jun. lQ..ly. 
G1 -:011aE w_ MORGAN , 
A'ITORNllY AT LAW, 
KIRK BuILDl~G, PUBLIC 8QUAUE. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
AB,:I. HART, 
ATTOKNl!:Y AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
O!Uce-ln .Adnm ,vea,·er'sbuilding , Main 
~lrcet, ul>ove Is.sac EJTett & Co's store. 
.\ ng. 20-ly. 
A U8'flN A. GASSlL, 
.AT£0RNEY AT LAW, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Ollice--lOi Mn.in street. Rooms 21 and 22, 
lu.tely occupied by J. D. Ewing. Dec. 5y. 
PHYSIUU,NS. 
DR. R. i. ROBIN ON 
PIIYSTC!AN AND SURGEON_ 
Oflice and residence-On Gambier street, a 
few doors East of Main. 
Olli cc day$-\\' t~ln~day nnd Satu rdnyg, 
aug1Sy. 
A. l'. !-!('()TT, llf. I>. >; •••• \\ ' [LS OX, M. I) 
S''O 'IT ,· WILSON, 
8lflU:EQ:s'S AND l'J!Y~J('IAli8_ 
81,\UE~ ~HIIRC:, 011!0, 
<'ulls a!teml~l dny nnct night. 2Sm,yGm 
J. W. ;',IC\Jll,1,ES, 11. W. ('0L\'£U,. 
M (·)[[f,Ll;X & ('01;,'.IT.l.Jl, 
PHYSlC'IANS AN SURGEOKS. 
OFF1c•:-North-en.stCornc:r Hi gh street uncl 
Puhlic Square. 
\V('(lnesda v u.11 l SalurdAy dt'vOktl tu oflte e 
prnl·tice . TClephone ~o . ~l. IOi\pr!:i;'., 
L. IL CO.NT..EY, lL D. 
l'JJY::,tCIAN A~D sunc ·1-:o:N. Ol<'Flf't-:: over Wurtl' sBook nn,I Jewelry :;tore: i1t. Vernon, Ohio. janl - ly 
DR. OEQR(Hi r.. BUNN, 
PHY SICIAN AND s IWEON, 
ICuom 3, Roger :i Rlock, _ll l 8oulh Muin 81., 
M"ouNT \'Rn:.;os, Ou10. 
All professional cnll:1, by <lay or night, 
promptly responded to. [June 22-lyj. 
J. W. RUSSET,I,, ll. D, JOHN t:. IWSS~:u,, l,[. D, R U8SIJLf. JI, l:US8Ef.l,, 
SURGEO:YS .\ND PUY JCIAN S, 
Omce-,Yest !sille of Main street, i. doon 
north of Public Sqn:ue, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Rcsidence-..JF.o~t. Gambier st. Telephones 
•Nos. 70 an(l 7~. [Jnly 83. 
TH[ GR(AT R[GULATOR 
31;~ 
PURELY VEGETABLE. 
Are You :Bilious? 
Tiu lfrpfa/()Y ,uv,r /JJib '" ~urA. 1 most 
d1-uruU,- reco.iigemi ir 10 all who ITcr fro1a 
H,hua$ An·.1clts or J,t.ftJ Di~casc i;:au!ed by a dis-
i.nauac,J :,t:i.teiof 1he Liver . 
KAt-lSAS Ctn, Mo. W • .R. BERNARD. 
Do You Want Good Digestion? 
I suftc:red Ultensc!J wi1h $.II SJomoc.1'. H,ruJ. 
,uke, de, A neiahbor, who-had taken Simmon1 
J.:v.,.r Regulato_r, told me it was .a sure. <:Ure for 
1,.;· 1ro1wlc. 1he first dose I took relieved me 
, ·•)' 1t1ucll, and ht one week's time J "Wal :u !ttl'Ollg 
:.uJ ~atty :.s e\'er 1 w.u~ II ir Jj, l,ul, 111niki11e 
I nur Jl>()k /(Ir D7.1)tjJit1. 
k1cm ,1om>, Va.. JI. G. CRENSHAW. 
Do You Sulfer from Const!p&tion? 
'l<>tilnqny or HutA3'.. WAR)fH, Ch~Justic:e_.of 
(';1,.: "I have wed Simmon1 ,l..iver, Rc&l,1la.Cor 10r 
l ,u,tip:i.tiou or my Bowels, <:auscd by a.tcmpor.iTf 
lkr .rnl(c1ucut 0£ the Liver, for the last three or 
1 .... 1u ye.or.., :ind :i.lways u.dlh d«ided lu,ujil.'' 
Have You Mala.r!a? 
I iuvc h.odupcricncc. wi1h Simmom Liver B.eru-
Ltor Jiocc 1ilti.5, aod reprd it as IAe rr,alnt 
,,..,,/icuu "/ /lit liHltJ /or diua:u j,tc•liar to 
.,..,/ari'ul rtp 0()1'.I:. So Kood a medicine dcscrt'ts 
uo,ivcr,al commendation. 
Ru,·. M. D. WHARTON. 
Cvr. Sec'y Soutbcn• BapUst TbcoloKlcal Sc1ainary. 
.c6)" { THERE IS BUT ONE SIMMONS 
LIVER EGULITOR I 
See thJ,t.t l°" eet 1hoc geoulo .. ,.,kb the rod Z 
~l.l tjqri, of wrappc .. , prdQ_afedp•lr by 
J. H.ZEILIN & CO., 
' •'Ill l'IC01'MIK10KS, PJIILADELPHIA, PA. 
30Julyly :__::.-~~ ~~~~-- ---
i?,ijo Oijijlu P"-'""''' 01••n nwoy. &ud os::; C<:!1t~ pot,tt1i,:t1, ond h>· 1nail 7ou will got froo u vo.ckai;-0 ot 
!J J goods ot larl(O vnlne. that ~·Ill 
i,1t.Hrt you in work that will nt. onoo briulil: Joo in 
m,,nt,)' fa&t.er th,w anythllli:: eldo in Amodt·n. A 11 
ubvut, thi,J $::n).00!) ID pretien(tf W'ltlr Cft.Ch box. 
A.goo ti wa.ut.od e"•rwJtt,re. of cithcr ac:r. or all 
ng(,£1, for all the hrne. or BJ>1\re tlmo only, to work 
for rui at th~ir owu. ru.1JnN. l''ortunes for ~11 
workers ab!iolntely fUll!(ll'l't:1, JJon't dclny. JI, 
IC \U.r.'rT & Co. Porlhlnd. !\In.inf', 
PATENTS. 
Sor,JCITORS ANTI A·t·rortNEYS 
-roR-
u. S. AND FOREIGN PA TENTS 
ANO PATENT l ,.IW (!_\SEil, 
IJVKKIDG•; & UO., 
l:!7 8ui>eriorSt. 1 0ppositc American 
CLr~vF;LAND, 0. 
ESTABLISHED 1881, 
HOWARD HARPER, 
Lu I Fir~, Tornado, Life, I :::0 U Steam Boiler, rT'1 
z I Accident, Plate Gla~s )> 
INSURANCE, :I r 
<( FIRE INSUR~NCE I 
A Specialty. C: 18 firstclnss Compauics r£'1l j rrJ 
rcsentcd , STOCNrmd).[L'Tl'AL ; l"I\ 
~ Itcol E~tnte aud Pcrsounl l U/J 
- l'ro(Jcrty Sold. --! 
;n Dwelling , l-'a1·ms, Storr~ ! ....._ 
-..,~ aud Omees Rented. -
Z Sales ancl nents Eifeclcd or _I no charge mncle. --. 
_ I Co1ru~1Uision8 ~atisfactury. _I r,-'i. 
.A.G-EN"T. 
RE!IOVED to KRE~ILIN No. 2, 
OYER ll.l('K':; FL'RXrrrnE STORE. 
WANT• JD-i'tlONEV TO J,OAN. 
$1000, $300, $430. 300 untl $1 00 
at once. Good [nterestand Scc11rity. 
11l0NEY 'l'O LOAN! 
Houses and Rooms to Itc11t. 
F-OR- S.-II,E. 
No. 13G. IIOUSF., Fair Grnund Addition. 
1 ~tory frame. Pric<'S.500; $100 en~h, $5 perm. 
:Xo. 134-.fi'A.RM. 10 acre~, well culli\ ·ated, 
4 miles Sonth of :Mt. Vern on. Good !½-story 
frnme l1ouse, barnl &c. Priccoqly $1,350. 
No. 133.-J!.,AR .. \[. 33J ntr"es, J'lc·mmnl 
t.o,,·nship, 4 miles Soutl1 or C\fy; t•xc{'llent 
land; nil c·ultin,ted l,pt + m.:(t'<I.; gcitl<l lo~ 
h()Uj(', &c. !•rice $22()0. 
No. 13:!.- Ji'AlHI, 102 nt·1·e;;c, )lilf'i.ml !(1\\ n-
sh ip, 115 ocre!3 cnllivntcd, kilancc timb<'1" 
Gr::it. and :,econclbottom lnnd, well wntrrcd; 
hou::;e t wo-!.lon· hritk. l:! room!-, ~0<,d b~1 rn 
and other line· impro, •cments. ·1~ric-e 0111; 
$GO per uc:re. · 
No. 128.- FARM, 2'.? m·r('H, 11 111ilt•s East 
of city, on the Gnmbkr ro:al; Gatre s timber, 
bnlnnoo under excellent cultivation. No 
hnilding:8, but one or lr1e choicest pl:1<-e~ 
nenr tl1e Cit)' to build. !'ri ce only $100 J)('r 
ncre: cheap fit Sl25. 
No. 1:lO.-DWELLJNO, :East Jl:untramc:k 
street, near Oayi uew 2-~to.ry fr:une, 8r\1nms, 
C'<'llnr, wat er work!-1, cistern, &c. J•1·ice $2,000. 
Xo. 130.-DWF~LJ,TNG, cor11el' Sugnr and 
Jetkrson str ret~. 2 ~tory fmmt'.', k rooms, trl-
lur. hydrant, well: qn-.pcs und c,ll1er fruit. 
l'r kc>,il,165. 
No. 131.-DWELl-'1.\l,, Ea~t. \'ine ~lrCC't, 
new 1-~tory frnmc, 4 room<i :rn1l ward-wlw; 
we-II fini'(hcd throu~l1ont (·elln.r, c·i~lcm, ,\:1·. 
l'ri C'e $.~)() on ti1ne, !Jr *800 ett~lt. 
Xo. t2G.- Tm; H. C.1.'.u-T ]•no1•i:1tTY, Carn-
bier nvcnuc, find nmnin)! 8tmth to the(' .. A. 
& (.:, R. U. Containing alxlnt 18 ncrcs. Fine 
frame cottage hon~. tonn11t house, well, cis-
tern, 8tnblc, &~.; betrntiful enirgreen tn·e~ 
nml shrubbery, fruit trees,&('. l'mn: RE.\-
SONAm,1::. 
Xo. 1~.N.--lIOl'::W ::ind onC>-l1alf lot. on 
,v est }fomlramick street; -l room8, cellar, 
well, ci8tern, stable, fruit, lh. J>ric·e :3(j0(), on 
payments of $100 casl1, aml $.:, per montli. 
No. 125 -FRA).fE JIOnn:, on 8auduskv 
St., 5 room~, cellnr, con,·cnicnt to ~('hool; iii 
:q;oo<l neighborhood; stone parnment; stone 
cement cellar; good cistern, hyclmnt , &c. 
Pri,·e S l ,000. Puyrnent, $:!00 ta~h nnd 810 
per mouth. 
2l CHOIC'J] JHTH,DU.-U I.UT~, in llen-
jumin Humwcll's 'Xi,;w .\0LJ1no~ to ':\lt. 
Vernon, Ohio. }:igl1t on Oambicr Annue 
nut.l 'l'llirken oH l~a!'lt F;onl strcot. 
No. 121. l•'~l.lDf, 80 Htl'C:i, Liberty twp., 
6 milos west cif .city. t'l.5 ncrcs culti\'nted. 
Good l1ou,;e, 1.:·c. 5 or G ll<'VCr failing springs. 
Prk-o $45 per.\. $1800 C'a!!ll. balance on time. 
No. 1:!'2. DW.ELl,I~G, Gny street, new 
two-story fr:.tme, 7 roon1:i and Uascmcot· 
hou::c liubhed in Qak :111_cl walnut. liydrnni 
and ci~cr11 water, etc. l'rice $2500 on time. 
No. J2::,S. D\\'J~LLlNG, '\Vest Chestnut 
::1trect. full (comm·) lut 1 two blocks from 
Mnin !,treat', 12 r~oms, gtX><.1 ccllur, stahlc, 
cnrriugc shed, gra11crr, cow-~hccl, ck. Yc:-.r 
choice locution. Price $-l,2,50 on time. 
No. U7. D"' -ELL.D"G, \\'c ::-t \'inc strl'ct, 
H titor)t frame, G rooms, ecllur, co:i I liou:-C', 
well awl tistcrn. Prirc $1200. 
:Xo. 11(;. DWELl.I~n, C:atnhicr .hc11t1£', 
new, 2 ~tory rrnrnc, 7 l'tl<ll11!-, t(•llar, hydrant 
and cistern, coal hou,-l•, t•k. l'rku $:H.-,0. 
No. l 15. UOl'SI::, J-:. Front street, t! 
story frame, G rooms nnt.l Ln:!t'rncut kit<·hen 
and rcllnr. Prit'<" $1200. 
No. l 1 L URlCK UOUf:,m, K Front St., 
14 story, G rooms nJul 1 nscment ki1d1e11 
and cellar. ('Jrner lot. h:ic:o $1GOO. 
No. I 11. H Ol ~:::n:, E. (;hc,;tnut strc\.•t. U 
story frnme, 4 1·oom.~, ('Clinr, &('. Pl'icc ~725. 
No. 1 l~. uoes.i,;, Ouk ~trcct, 1-l story. 
fram -1 rooms, ceUoT, &c-.. Price. $7:!3. 
No. 113. D\VJ.;Ll,lNn, West High strcc.-1, 
bevond H. & 0. R :! slonr frame, H roomj, 
ceilnr, l:llaLlC', hydrnnt, &U. Price $2350. 
No. JlO. DWELLl!S"G, (with Four J.o1s,) 
on Nurtli .:i.rcKe11ziestrl'CI, 2 sto ry f,·am<', (_j 
roo111s, collm·, stnblc, i.\'..c. l' ricc only $ 18b0. 
No. 108. CO)."'J'AOB, (.:0111bicr AYenu<', l~ 
sto ry frnme, 8 rooms. l>riee ~ lG.50. 
No. JOU. }"'A RM, 8 n('res, nco.r l!'rederic·k-
town;.J1ousc-... 5 rQonu\ harn, &c., well :uul 
ch'!tern water. T'n('e only $1500. 
Xo. L0'.J. DWJ•:1,l,lN'C:, ('hc~tnut .'-h'eel, 
n ear .l\lai~), 10 room~\ two }(}{~. stable, ,\:<·. 
0€'<Jil'able tocatJon. }rk~ $l000, on linw. 
No. 101. UR(CK DWl~LLl~G J·:~,;t Front 
street; two sto-.-y.,. 10 rootus, good stable-, con I 
ho11>1C', &c. 'J'his pro1W:'rl,\• i~ \'l'Q ' tlt:,;irnhll'; 
rec('ntly riapcrl'(l, &C', l'rit-(' only $:{r111, 
'No. !1S. 1YW13:1.J.1XO- W\.·,·;t l'hC>,.;lnut Ht., 
11eor ~I u lhcrry, ~ ~lory l"r:rn1(', !O roo111~, good 
ccllnr, st111Jlc·, <'IC. ('11nyenit·.1l to l111~i11f·s:-'I. 
Pri1.·(' only S:!1'00. 
No. Hf.!. DWl •H,f,(1'ff: , 1,u \\'fllc_,r !<-ltcrt, 
UC'ar ('. ,\ & ('. 11 po\: Jwl, ~tor~' frttnu•, U 
r,,om<;i, <·t.· .ar, 1·1,:dJ.!1,,{1 ,~ t ·c. Pric•e S:n;it). 
Nu.107. JIOt 'SP~,J,:m,t C'h<•,.;l1111li::lrr..'t. 11 
'llor,\' frnuw, r, 1'u(lmS; :-tnhll ·. Prit'<· $.Y)ll, 
LOT, \\ '(•~I lli ~h ~tref'L Prit•<•only t'C:lU:i 
No. H!-1. fHtl r K RE~rDRNCJ•:, Et18t Jlig,h 
streel, Bently J1ew, two story, slate roof, 10 
roorM, excellent cellar; room s Jinisliet.l in 
lrnrd wood ontl rc(·cnOy pnpC'rcd; well waler 
in house nnd otlll'r con,·eniC'ncc1-1. J'ril'C~ 
onl,r $3t.;o. 
?:,o. 100. HW ELT..lNG 1 ~"'air Oronnrl Al1Ji-
tion1 H torv frl11ne. i 1•ice $ 1000. 
No. 71. JJ()l :::,i,::, on H!untrflmck slrccl, If 
story frame,~ rooms, cellar, work !o!hop nntl 
st.able, fruit, water &c. .Prlee $1.350. 
Bcnufifnl Acre Duiliting J,ot~, within ll'n 
minule ,i walk of Main street, on 1<,ng credit. 
liOT, Gambier AY<'IIUC. Pri<'c only $-100. 
No. Hlfi. l•'.A It,,t-..SO !1(:l'C.<i, n('ar ];cechcr 
City, Illin(li~. 1,;xcellcnt land; good bui\(1-
ing~. l'rice onl!· $37.50 per fiCl'e, J;ARGAI X 
BOILDl i\"O LOT:;, on Gambier Avenue, 
F...ast Front, lliKh, Yine, Chest n ut, und 8un-
dusky streets, l<'nir Ground Addition, &c. 
,--0-Othei;de~i,robli Panns nnd City rrop· 
erty for Sa.le. Correspondence solicited . 
FO:U EXCJrA~G"E. 
:N'"o. 11~. D""}!LLl"KO Dlnol!:smith and 
,vuguu l\fokcr 8lwp, in linimlon. 3 tt(·rcs 
of gcouml. llouw 1 ! story frame, st:1blt>. 
!'ri ce $1500. Will t·xchoug:c for prnpcrty in 
'Mt. Yc1no11. 
No. 1!l1. lJ\\'ELr.tXG, Ga1nl,ier j_\1muc, 
2 story frame, ti rvon,s, tincly.Jini :-:h ljflside, 
tul,)le, new picket fence, 11n&f ug. lli;.i<-c ... 350 
lIOl' ::::i.B, in H.kh Hill, H story frnme, G 
room~; acre of gro111u11 r;tnbll·, l'i~tcrn. l'ric-e $GOO, ,Vill C."ttiu1nge f1,Jr propt.rl..y {1\.. )!t. 
Vcrnoll, !ollll1i!L frh'h\,. or stot~. 
FAIDI", 111 a.-.rcs,:; mill':::i \Vest of city, no 
buiJdinb"l:!, h,1r c.;ity fH'Ol)C ty. 
l•'()U I Ill~X'I\ 
STOHE H.OO:\l--South -:-.[nin slrcct. L'ricc, 
$J5 per 111011th. 
HO\ TSI•:, Fui_r Grvu11tl .\.t ltl. $$ p{'I" ino11lli 
11W E.LT.IX ,..-J.-rt111t ~trcct. "$1() llC'r month 
HO USR--w· est 1Iigl1 street, bc_voud ll. & 
0. railroftcl; :½lmy lhunef7 rooms. hy,J.mnl, 
w~lln.mlcU!tern.l'ellui-, co:il );lied, ~h·. PriC'e 
$10 per month. 
STORE RQO]l[-\\'c:-t.~idc Puhlic Hquur'1.'. 
l'ticc $25 per mou(J1. 
D\YJ~T,T~lNO, 2--story frnme, i roo111'(, w(•st 
or'J'a.y lor 'a lJill. rriee$1i.MI JK'l' 111~1th. 
UE.N:CS C!OLL.EC'J.'ElJ rJr .uo.u~.re!ii-
dent!! find others, on rcasonabJc terms. 
. - -.ron.;e ll.ntl Buggy l<<-'ait. A 
.vlcusur c to sT1ow property. 
.;tL'·""En::--1-:.:t, On1r1·: ir nn: s-- U:ao ,o s
o·clo•·h:. 
JIOWAUl> lfAllPI · "t , 
Kre111,in '°o. :?. . ' 1Tt. \ c1·nrn1, 0. 
A ·paJZK Ben d "Ix c~•ubi rvr 1lo11il1:..:(·, 11nd rl'co1vt,fro(,, ll costly hox o[ )'.!m,ct~ wlli~b -wiU hollJ )'Oil to moru 
• monl'Yrl1.tl1t away tlmn unythin1; 
(illjo in thll4 wvrlrl . All vf eitho r sex l!UCC'("('U rrnm 
ti.rel, hour, '11110 bro11d rotUl to fortunn ouons lit'. 
forn the wvrkers, nhsolntely sure, -,.t 000&.ml. 
drewH 'l'Rllli: ,\; Co. Au~@fo ., l\llrlnn 
--
i 
llAGAN'S 
Magnolia Balm 
is a secret aid to beauty. 
Many a lady owes her fresh-
ness to it, who won Id r:tth ·r 
not tell, an,)ym:. r.11:'t 1,-:1 
Witli .1\3!'iucinted OOlccg in ,va .. l1infito-n nnd 
oreign countrir;s. ,.Mch23-7dy, f 
• 
1e~JOJt'rJttf-e __ _ 
~- -~----'---"=-·-
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USE 
HAll~S~it:~ 
RENEWERo 
It is :i mrdicln:11 prcpar.ition, nud, :1t 
th e same tlm r 1 ~a clC'[~:lnt rind cleanly toili..:t 
ortielc. It s net ion upon tlie i-,cul1> is J1c:ilth· 
:ful. It nourbhcs the gh1mls which support 
the ]1:1!:·, r,nll causes thin, tlry b:iir to b.:-
cornc thk·k, sort, aml Yliorous. It restori:5 
the color of youth to locks which h:m~ 
become laded with n;e or disease; :-.ml 
relieves :mll cur es itehing, caused hy 
huruors rd Ilic &c::lp. Dr. George Grny, 
No.shun, X . TL, \\'l'lt(':J : "It gives me 
ple:isnrc t.) tC':.tif\ - t.:» lhe wond erfu l effects 
produced I,;: lfo.fr~ ,-<·gctuhlcSieiliau !lair 
ncnewcr, :is ob ·;c:-w ~l by me in Ycrym:iny 
cnscs • .Tr \', IJ.r. c1:RT.HXLY TIESTOl!F. 
THE lf.U!~ TO lTd ORTG IXAL COLOR. It 
dcau,;cs the be.ill or dam.lruff, an<l lc:in~ 
the h:lir ~art, glos-:r, nnd bc:iutHul." F. 1' . 
Snmlllcin, 1010 Spruce st., Phil:ulclphi:1, 
ra., write;;: ".After uuan1illngly tryln :: 
n number or prepnr:ttious to prm·ent Ill\' 
hair from falling out, and, refllizing lh:lt ·1 
wns fast becoming bald, I tried, :1s :1 l:1~t 
resort, IIall"s !lair Renewer . I ha\'C u,..cd 
only !our bottles ot tho Renewer, :1ml nm 
pcrfectl)' i;;ati,..flcd thnt it l=J the bc:;t prepn· 
ration in the m:irl.:et for thccking tho 
f:1lling Ollt or h!dr, i!n·igorating th e hair 
roots, arnl prom oting-ri 1:cw (;'rO\'l"lh." 
Buckingham's Dye 
ron Tin: 
WHISKERS 
commends Itself to nll who hare oce:u,:011 
to lUO n dye :for tho Ocartl or nm .. t,:ch l' , 
It will change grar, 1:idcll, or :-:ualy 
" "hiskcrs, to !\ beautiful brown or IJ!:1d,, 
ns llm,irctl. 'I'hc color'l prolluccll :m: 
u:i.tur:d :1ml lasting. Ttt::nmot ho wa.,bctl 
off, contains no tlc),tnrctirn ingr cdicnti: , 
is d1C'np, ta!c, cou,·cuient to u,e, ::ud 
ctrcctual, 
l'REPARED BY 
R. l', RA.LI. &..CO., Nashua, N. H., U.S . ..\. 
Sold hr :111 d e:tler:; ia mct.lid11es. 
ACHESmAINS! 
"I ache all over!" What a commo11 ex-
prcssiol): and how much it rrtea11s to rri.ar.y 
a poor sufferer! Thesa aches t\ave a 
cal1se, and more frequently thari. is gener· 
a~!!J suspected, the cause is tt\e Liver or 
Kidneys. No disease is more painful or 
serious thaf\ t~esc, ari.d no remedy is so 
pro r(\pt artd effective as 
ISHLER'S 
\\~tll!. 
ITTERS· 
No remedy has yet beeri discovered 
tt10.t is so effective irt all KIDNEY AND 
LIVER COMPLAINTS, MAl ARIA, DYSPEP-
SIA, et,;., arid yet it is simple and tiarr11-
les::;. Scicqce <Hl,d rricdical skill have 
C'.)f'l1bincd with wortderful success tt\ose 
t\i;t'b:J whicli, nature t\as provided for ttie 
cur e of disea!:>c. It strengt110ns arid in-
vigorates tf-io whole system. 
lion. TlladdenB Steveu,, the di attngult bed Con. 
f'N'Sill1an. once wrote to a fellow member "-'ho wu 
11ufft:ring from todigestiou aD<l kidney diseue· 
"'fry MlsWcr•e Herb BltteN, l believe it will cut"O 
You. I ha\·eul!E!d it rorlx>lb tndigcetion and a.tree. 
tlou of the lridueys, aml It 111 the mCMlt wollderflll 
i:.omUi111:.tion r tnedlciual herb& I ever saw." 
1.IISRLER lIERB BITTERS CO., 
~25 Commerce St., Philadelphia. 
ia.rkor'1 Pleaa:211tWorm Syrup Niver P&ila 
l'l'OJ}OSC(l A IILCutlmcut to the 
Constit11tion of Ohio. 
ELECTIONS. 
Sc 11af c Joint RcsoluUou No. :!~it 
JOlX'r RESOJXTJO:>, 
.,1 ,1a'nrli11r1 ,'k,(·lio,1, 4, Article J.-, of the 
f'.m:ililutiou, ,·dating to the Elec-
tion of 'l'owns!tip O.lfiars. 
Re60h'ed by tlte General Aiinnlii!J of the 
Slote (Jf Ohio (two-fift hs of all the members 
elected to C'rtch house concurring therein), 
Tilnt there be submitted to the electors of 
the 8tute, on the ~coond Tuesday of October, 
A. D. l.885, n. proposHion to amend section 
fonr, firticle ten of the Constitution •of the 
State. sons to read ns follo·ws: 
Section ,1. Towns.hip ofliecrs shnll be elect-
ed by the ,1ectors of euch township, at such 
time, in suc:h manner, :rn<l for such t<'rm,not 
exceediw• three year.ii, ns mar be proYidcd 
by law; 'tut slrnll liohl their offices nutil 
thcirsucco8SOnJ areelcctetl and <Jtmlilicd. 
'J'l1~ electors desiring, at suid election, to 
,·otc in fuvorof the foregoing ;.uncudmcnt, 
shall liaye written or printed 011 their bollots 
the words, ''Com;titutional amendment, 
township olliccrs-Ye:-1;" •nd those who tlo 
not f1wor the adoption of ~mid amendment 
!!hall have written or printe,.1 on;thcirbollOlli 
tl10 words, "Constitutio1ml umcntlment 1 
townjhip oflieeN-No." 
A. ,· )L\.RSII, 
Spcr1};er of lite flimlfe t.._. Rtpre4t"ftt,llfre,•. 
J·:L)J EH. W lJ lT}_;, 
Pte.•iclei•I vro tern. of the S#!1wte. 
~'\doptea April" i,..;8J_ 
C~.rTED ~T.\TJ.~ OF AMEilf('.\, OHIO, l 
01'1'1('1•: 01-' Tim SECl'.1:'URY o•· 8T.\Tlo:. 
HoL~LF~ county hns :1 nc hnln11C"c of 
~,700 53 in her trea~ury. 
~In. C. Fo~nm has not yet ~pokcn his 
tittle piece in foxor--0f )Ir. J. Rhcrman_ 
IF Gen. G1·:rnt were :1.li\·e :rnll a citi-
zen of Ohio, to-dn..y, he would be futmd 
in opposition LO John Shermnn a.nd J1is 
bloody-shirt business. 
'J.'111-.: Philndelpbin. Times .says '"E,·cn 
with :1- rnicro:scope itis ha.rd to sec wh1lt 
the Democratic majority in the South 
hn.:; to LlO with the clectio11 of a C:o,·cr-
nor in ihe ". est.'' 
Two milli ons of <l1~lur5 nre lyin~ in 
tl1c Lank ofl~uglun<l to the cretlit ;ofthc 
destcn<la.nt~ of Bulou Browr,. 1f tl1,.cre 
arc nny Browns in tlns countrr thev 
Will please come to the front. · -
-----~--
DE~HX'JL\T S, whf"h you rome to ,·ote 
Temember that it was th e ]{e1JuUlil'an 
p!lrty who stoic the Presidency in 1876, 
nnd thnt John Sherman wns a lending 
ing factor in that gren.tc~t of crimes. 
T1rn Clevelnnd P,·ess (Independent) 
snys: :Prohibition ma.y be unable to 
prohibit the trnffic in n1m 1 but there is 
one thing it cloeo prohibit. It 1wohih its 
the Republicnns from lun-ing any penC'e 
of mind in this campaign. 
SE.SATOH CocKR.ELJ,, who is now nt St. 
Louis , is orerrnn with anxious nppli-
cnnts for oftice who desire his aid lo 
recognition. Pretty nearly e,·ery Dem-
ocrat in Missouri seems to ,vnnt some-
thing for himself or n. friend. 
TuE Dumocrncy of h{ now rount,· 
hnYc mnde the followingTiominntion~. 
J,'or RepresentatiYe, Gcorr:;e Kreis; I'rose-
cuting Attorney , .Jolu1 D. DeGolll ' -'; Com-
missioner , ~\Hen A. Cra ford· Jriftrmnr.· 
Director , Dr. D. L.s-\I. Sinsre..v. ' · 
A xc:-rnF:R of rnses of poi.o:oning hnYC 
been reported during the pnst ,\·eek, oc-
ca.:;ioncd by the cn.relessn~s ofdrug_~ists 
in putting up prescription~. Jn One 
cuse, the druggist, fcnring the terrible 
c011scqucn<'es of his 11.ct, tt·icd to take his 
own life. 
------ ---
The Henlth InsJjcctor of Chicngo lrns 
mnde the discoYery th11.t 170 cholen\. 
stricken hogs, which were condemned 
n.t the stock y1uds, were purchased by 
scal pers ancl sold to the trade ns hcnlthv 
ment. ~ncil scoundrels richly dC::!cn•"'e 
the penitentiary. 
---------
T II EN e w York lleralri giveo an em -
phntic denial to the report thnt )fr. 
Bennett is nbout to di8pose of the paper 
to John ,v. Mackey, his i;&.-ssocia.td in the 
Deunett-)Ia.ckcy cable enterpri5e. The 
ll erald is tov profitable a newspaper for 
Dennett to part with . 
T11E1rn arc now 2,712 Nationnl hunks 
in operation, twenty-three having been 
added t,o the li~t since July 1, nt whirl1 
dn.te th ere were 2,GSD brmks. .\..lto-
gether 3,380,Lnnks La\'c org1mized under 
the National Bn.nking act, of which 677 
h11vc withdrnwn or failed. 
lm:J..\XD h11s now 81,284 acreg mor 
ground nnder cultinition than she hml 
a year ago, the incrc,,se being mainly 
in flnx, :,t the expense of the grns~. 
Horses and mules hn.veiucre1u;ed 13,980; 
cattle, 115,972, nnd sheep, 232,G28, while 
ii decrease of37,428 pigs is reported. 
Tiu: Repuhlicnns have nolhing-to ~:iy 
n.bout 11Hondly 1s malnrin.}J this year. If 
he could bent them 12,()(X) two years ago, 
when fl. sick nrnn, whnt can . they e:xpcct 
now, when he is full of life a.nd health, 
and is dri\·ing Benny Foraker and John 
Sherman to the wn.11 and holding them 
there? 
Trrn New York lr or/d mn.kes tl1il3 
pertinent suggestion: If ~nh.tor Sher -
man would only stop the bloody shirt 
and tell his nndicnc<'S in Ohio how he 
became a milliouairc upon a snln ry of 
$0,CXXl a year he woo Id h:i,·c a moch 
li\'er topic, nnLI one that would not fail 
to wnke up the duJle i of mtdienccs 
to an interest of the most thrilling 
chnrnctcr. 
TUE people of Leicestershire, Eng., 
nre talking nbout erecting n. monument 
on Bossworth Field to commemomte 
the famous hRttle. which wRs fought 
there four hundred years !\go, between 
the rival houses of York. and Lancaster 
which resulted in the defeat of Ki11g 
Riehnrd III,the "hunchbacked t:rrant '' 
and the Iienry of Lnncaster On th'e 
throne,which line of sncce.s8iOn w~1s e,· -
er nfterwn.rds mninta.ined. 
Ho.ADLY wants the Lloodv shirt to 
con•r the msc:ilities of his 0pnrty and 
h~, therefor~, wzl\'es it vigorously " from 
hi~ standpo111t.-Oin. ClJm.. Gaz. 
The Democrntic pnrty has no 11ras· 
c,tlities'' to co,·C'r, or bloody-shirt to 
WllYe, hut Go\·. Jioadly is doing grand 
work in exposing and denouncing the 
spirit of hnte .HH.I of \'Cngeance tlrn.t is 
t!1e principtt.l fcdnrcs in the speeches of 
Shcr~rnrn 1tn<l Fora.k er. Iloadly is 
runkrng the fur fly, nnd thn.t is whn.t dis--
trc:-scs the orgnn of the ~Ialignn.nts in 
in Cinc·innati. 
T, JA)n:s S. UomNsoN, Secrctnry of State 
uf theSlntcof Ohio, dobercby certify tlJat 
the forcgoin~ is 1~ h-nc copy of a. Joint Rcso--
lutinn n,luptcd by the Gencml Assc-mbly of 
1110 8tnte of Ohio, on lh<' 0th (]ay of 1\ pril, 
A.])., 1885, taken from the original rolls 
filed in this oUiee. 
IN "'ITN'ESS ,vmrn•:o~·, I ha,·e hereunto 
~ul>EK!ribed my name, tmd nftlxed my 
[~t:\f .. ] omciol sea.I, at Columbm1, the 0th 
day of April, A. D., l885. 
BREVITIES. 
The K11igl:b vfLnbor have cudon;ed 
liondly. 
Columbu~ ,:,tmt ;$2,000 to " ~:u•hington 
C. H. 8ufferer::,, 
)filwaukee has ~ix millions of dollnr:; 
i1H·estecl in beer. 
Election day October 13th- Loss 
thll11 three weeks. 
Gen. Keifer threntcus to rcmm·e lo 
bleeding Kansns. 
8pringfiekl will lin.ve illl ri.rtificial 
1nke, stocked with Cll.rp. 
Th<! )Iexicn.n war veterans are ill 
see.1:ion nt Indianapolis. 
A.lien G. Hibbs, n. Columbus pioneer 
is dend, nged 85 yen-rs. 
The first section of the Pann.ma ca.n.td 
will he open in October. 
A c~pihd letter from \Va shingto n , 
will be found on this page. 
Judge Thurman's "key-not,c" will be 
sounded Qne <Jf these days. 
Queen Victoria will remain at Bal-
morRl1 Scotland, till Nov. G. 
Ex-Speaker Rnnd:lll snys he will not 
be a c:111didate for Spenker . 
The Ohio people of Los :Angelos, 
Ct1l., h:1.Y~ fonned a society. 
Rev. Dr. Dunc~ln has declined the 
Presidency of Yassnr college. 
I-forntio Seymour is opposed 1o 'the 
prc~ent Ci\'il Sen-ice humbug. 
Chief Ju st ice " "'aite is shaking hands 
good hye to his English friends. 1 
A Good Letter f om W ashin[ton, 
~pedal correspondence to the ll.\:K~l::H,] 
,vA~UT!\GT0!\' 1 Sept. 151 18&'5. 
~n. Eorron,-)Iy apology for askiug 
you to publish my comnmnic,1.tion j3 in 
the fact that Ispentthirt~en yenrs in the 
grand old State of Ohio, nnd I feel an 
interest in her ns well as in justic e arnl 
trutii. During those years I bbor ed in 
behalf of the Whig and Anli-sla,-ory 
parties of the country. I g:lYO mouey 
nnd time nnd effort and argument to 
help extinguish Afrkan slavery. Tw en-
ty yc;trs ha\·e come nncl gone since 
sla,·ery was wiped out and the- negro 
became :t man, a. citizen, an cqua.l be· 
fore the htw, and took upon himself the 
prh·ilege of a. \'Oter nnd of holding 
office. 
Twenty ye;.11~ ha,·e elapsed since sc· 
cession died nnd was bnrie<l, aml every 
thing thnt kept aliYe sectiona l strife 
has fade<l a.way. Twenly yea.rs har e 
passed since that crud war wn.s en<lcd. 
And nearly twenty years }u\.\·e passed 
since the much honored cornman<ler 
of the Union forces 1 who was but re-
<'ently borne to his final resting 
pin.cc, uttered those 1nemorablc ·words, 
''Let ns have peace." \\r ohls tlrn,t 
sbonld ha.ye found a response in en•ry 
heart. Victory had been with him, and 
ti:iumph everywhere hn.d dosed :l fm-
ternal bloody w:1r, n,nd an the people 
of nll pnrtie.3 honored him in lif e nnd 
in denth. 
Prlvnle Recrctary or Stenogrnpher, Hnd 
nine-tenths of ilil who hold oflice in the 
Interior Department nnd evru·y other 
department under the GoYernment, arc 
Republicans, nnd many of them would 
put the k11ifc to the Yital:,; of th e 
Democratic p:uty in the twinkling of 
nn eye. The se lhings I know. I reiter-
n.tc that RiitYe•·y is extinct, Secession is 
dead, Rebellion \ins ended, ,var ceased, 
Pea ce cnmc. HniYer:tnl eufrr:igc, with 
practically uni \"Cr:-::d amnesty wt•re the 
result~. 
Ill the b.nh:'.u:1g0 uf Grnnt, shnll 
W<' not h1t,·c pence, und :t pence 
that will endure in spite of the 
Apostles of lhc Gospel of Uut o, who 
now Yent their demoniac how ls in Ohio 
and Iown.. It is the duty of every lib-
eral lt e1,ub licnn 1 nnd c,·ery kn·er of 
Purity, Pe:1ce, :1nd Unity to ,·oto :ts r 
woold. (where J a. citizen of Ohio 1 :ts 1 
nm of Im1iana), for II oadly :rnd the 
Democratic St,1tc 'U cket. 
Hespe<:tfully 1 
F. 1:'. GUJF.1-ITIJ, 
Grant's Pvsition on the Hayes Steal 
of th.e Presidency. 
SHERMAN 'S MRS. JENKS. 
Domestic Trouble ilrh ·es Her from Washington 
-. \ Text for the Ohio Senator . 
\L,sm.sGTOx, Sept. 11.-.\gnes Jenk~ , 
who a.cquircd notoricLy through her 
complicity with John Rherrnnn nnd 
other yisiting statesmen in the mnnipu-
1.ition of the Yotc of Louisi:ma in the 
INTEUESTING ''ARIETY. 
There nrc 12,000 children in Chicago 
in excess of the numb er wlio cun find 
room. in the public schools. Though 
the city is spe nding eight hundred 
thousn.nd dollars for the current :rciu in 
Uuilding new school house8, t1ie in-
crease of scholars kee(ls nhend of the 
winter of 187G-77, h:ts been often in means of nccommodnt10n. 
\r:i shington since tlrn,t li!ne. Il er l11.~s- ~Ii ss C1cvelnnd 1rns thuB rnr 1·e<'eiYed 
lnmd, Capt. Jenks, Wi\S g1,·en a place 1n ~ ~-, Qrn l . l _ f tl . J" 
the Pension Office as a. rcwnrd for their .., ,.;,,.,v as ICl 8 _iai e ? IC ])1 o it upon 
Louisiana work. Capt. Jenks has been he_r book. It IS ectuualt..'Cl that lier re --
kept in GO\·crnmcnt potiition by the empts.will_ C\'Cntu~t!ly reach ..,!!:j,~)(K)1 as 
Sherman influence ever ~i11cc. rro- tb~rc 1s stilJ a Ur1sk demand for the 
night Mrs. Jenk:s is out. with a ('ircular work. ~Ii&; CIC\·elnnd is said to be so 
ttttRcking a. 1Irs. Unrdncr 1 who bas a elntcd o,·~r her succ~l3- thnt she h:1e 
dn.ughter employed in the Assignment h1unchc<l 111to no,·el wnting. 
Divi sion of the 1nt erior D~partment. Ex-Oovernor Cha.mbcrlaiu, of South 
1\IrR_. Jenk s accuses. ~f_rs. G:udner of Cnrolina sa.i·s that tlio He ublican 
h:wrng stolen the nflections of her hus ' P 
hand ,md ha\'ing hrokcn up her Cnmily. leaders ttr4? lbc .IJo~rboni-; of to-day. He 
After reciting nirious charge3 against a_dds that if the l,h_1Hln~s of tlic H.e1_mb--
~frs. Gardner, of a chnracler which ~can lead('~ arra1g~1:, ~hr lfopubh~an 
would hardly <lo far publication in :) '"enntc,:1ga1m.;t the~ rei-:Hlcntal nJ~pomt-
newspaper, )Irs. JcnL's closes her pnm- men ts the U~1n~blJ<•un par~y ,~·1111 not 
phlet by s~ying: sec power ug,un III a generatwn. 
" l go to my 1nother1s home with my The white-winged nngel of pen,ce 
child to begin anew and face Rlone the sprc-nds her willb'R over EurO[)e. 'l'he 
battle of life, but I do not pass awny in 
silence ns my hui:;b:ind did. Let the difficulty UetWC'('U 'pnin and Germnny 
curse of n. ruined home antl the wrcrk ~as_ Ueen n.micahly nrrunged and :L pre-
o f a once happy family reSt 011 those hmmary treaty between (fren.t JJritnill 
wlto were the cnuse. l did my duty :111d Rus:-ill . defining the A fghnu bonn--
and lin,·e naught to regret in the past, dary h~lS been 1-ii!?n'Od in London. 
hnt I grie ,·e that in tho future my The estimate::. now plftCC thi~ yen.r'~ 
young son must realize ns l d<) i-he ignc>- corn crop at :!,fJOO,OlH),000 Uut-::hels. 
miny of his father's action.JI 
Thi!) is a rent Houthcrn nutmgc, n.f- " 'ith thn.t mu<·li .::orn nnd 7 ,000,()()() lmles 
fordi, 1i; a mo~t C>loquent text for John of cotton to ~ell, t11e ugl'iculturnl popula.-
f,!,1,cmian in hi" Ohio cnmpnign. tion of the L'nit.cd Sllltc~ will not be 
One Wif e Not Enough . 
wholly de:Stitue of JNcket nwu('Y crc11 
if the Wh<'at crop is. tL trifle ijliort. 
They nre tulking about running 
Blain e for Governor in Maine. 
The Democrats of K cwnrk will settle 
their Post-office contest hy election. • 
: Senn tor 1.IcMillen snys there is great 
husine83 proiperity in the Northwest. 
Duluth is the largest city in Minne 
suht 1 n.fter St. Pa.ul and :Minneapolis . 
Gen. Doh. Toombsr of Georgia, has 
fully reCO\'Cred from his rece,\t illness. 
,Ym. J. ~fcKinnie hns been appoint-
ed Collector of Customs at Cleveland. 
· But in spite of ~uch c-oun:-ol, up<,n 
the heels of the last rr e:sidcntial e1cc· 
tion, 1l defeated cft.ndid:1.te for the high-
e:.t ofl1cc stepping down from a place 
of respect imd dignity :md decency, 
uttered his A ugustn.. speech, full of 
,·cnom, fuJl of l111te, full of misrC>pre-
sentntionJ becau:se, forsooth, his OYer-
wcening nmhition l1ad been cmshed 
and the people wCl'e agnin st him. 
Is tlw.tgi\'Cn JU:i lo Geneml Gr:rnt Uy 
Mr. George ,Y. ChilJ;-;1 of Philadelphi;L 
)Ir. Childs is thf! man of the great !"lhjJ. 
adelphia Ledgcr 1 :lnd J\ proniinent He· 
puhlir;lll, and w:1s intinrnte "·ith Grn. 
Gl',lllt. Jli,.; !-1:!lcment of thl' f;td thilt 
GcnC'l':1! Gr:rnt coneeded the ri~lit!'ul 
eloc.tion of :1\{r. Tildcn 1 and promoted 
the Erectornl Commi~i:<ion bcc:rnsr he 
suppos<'d it woul<l in5ure the tri-
umph of jnsti('e :1.nd t.lie in;tn~uration 
of Mr. TilJen, i.s of great hi~tori(':11 iu-
tercRt and import:rnc-e. It i:-. :m 11.ddi--
tion:ll rcnson why 110 Dt:!mocmt c:1.n 
consistc11tly rondonc Ilic offc ni:e of 
thm:c who were in-..trmncntal in dcfent--
ing justice :ual turn the Elcctornl Com-
rni si0n inl1) :i t:heat, a11d it affords n. 
strik ing- illm,trntion of the chang e of 
Repnhlic:Ut ,.:~ntimcnt~ since the ter-
rninntion fif 1\fr. ll:1yC's' fnludnlent 
tcnn. · 
.\.n inmate of Utah 1,enitentinry i~ 
:-<'n·ing out a six months' scntezwc for 
"Joying, rl1C'ri.--hing nnd caring for three 
of t!io IO\'l'lit:>4 \\'i\'e . ,; in the l1nion arnl 
twcnty-thr<'c pl'('tty rhihlrl'n. 11 Thi"l is 
his own clc~criptinn of the :,:,ituation. 
A household, however, which is com-
posC't.l of thrC'e lo\'<'ly wi,·c:ai1 cnch of 
whom po:i~er:.scs onc-thir<l. of her hus-
band's n.ffedions nnd is <.·on"!bunlystriv. 
ing nftcr the other two-third<:t, is not 
apt to be cx1ictly :t parndise. And :\. 
ho11sP with children enon~h in it to 
make :i Sumlny ~<·hool or npil'nit.' with-
out nny outsi<lc he-Ip must prc~cnt :m 
nnimatcd ~cene at time~. \\'hen four 
have the mcnsles, thl'ee the mumps :mcl 
nn ind efinite numher lll'e teething n.1 
the same time, one wou!t.l think thllt 
six months in the penitenti:ny would be 
regnnled :ts a boon and ti hlc~sing. The 
unre:1.sonable gentlem:m who is so 
grentl.r OYcrmm-ried seems to r('gnr<l 
hi s imprisonment n.,s n. lmrdcn. Some 
people in this world tlo not. appear to 
know wl1en they are well off . 
One of the relics trensnrcd in the 
library at ;\ orthland's in Rhode falnlld 
is a homely pine-l)oard crndlc, in whicl: 
were rork(•LI the sm·e n "' nshburne 
hrolhcra. Four Congre:,;smen two 
mini!-ters J>lenipotcntinry, t.wo a'o\'C~rn-
ors :1.nd a Hecretnry of Stntc were snc· 
-Oei~i\·ely lulled to sleep between the 
unpninted pine boards. 
A queer story comes from ,v11les. A 
young mnn :11Hl n girl met in a little 
town to ho married by the reg-istrnr. 
Dei11g lato the girl urged the youth to 
"mn.kr hnst('," He atoppecl short de-
<'l:trit1g sh0 wns b('coming his 11mi~sus" 
too soon, nnd in spite of entreaty he 
went to n. hotel where he spe nt the dny 
and went home with his father at nigl1t. 
Boston cl:tims Snlliv11n, the ch1lm-
pion slugger nnd tho P11rit:rn, the · 
chnmpion sailor. 
STATE NEWS. 
One thousand minerd in thC' Akron 
district, who stl'nck Friday, hnvo. ,X>n-
cluded to nccept a reduct.ion. 
\\". 1Jest1e, ag~d sixty·five yen.rt!, Ii r-
ing nc.·u V{est' Sonora, suicided hy 
lrnnging himself in his barn. 
.. At Yomtgstowl)., Doger Lewis, n:ged 
sixty-two, swtdlc:Jw'e<l n. quantity of lnt\d-
anum, t\ml die<l from its effects . 
A nwst c1Doyable J'cunion 1)( the 
:Ninety-sixth regiment, O. Y. I., )\':tS 
lrnld at LyJ)n's lnke, nenr Mt Gilead. 
.A .nn,i Schneider--, half-witted Dayton 
._1amsel, is thonght to h;n·e 1m10thcred 
her iJlegitimate child. ""ill l,e i11vesti· 
gatetl. 
C. \Y. \\ .hitlock 1 a \'eterl111uy surgeon 
of Benton Ridge, attempted iuicide by 
hnl)ging, l,ut Wll.S cut down in timo lo 
S.:.J.\'e his lifo. . 
Ex-1foyor Da.y's t.l;tughter, in Allian-
ce, held a. claim nga.in:st lier father 
for $1,000, and dosed his grocery store 1 
\Yednes<lay . 
Another threshr.1· spa.rk set fire n, 
harn belonging to John Harper 1 near 
Ashland. L~s, ::;.2,500, insured in the 
North A1nerican. 
New Lisbon rowdies not only stand 
on street comers nnd insult passing 
l:1dies, but snp,Lk into chw·ch Yestibules 
irnc.l sten.l umbrellas. 
.t\ glancing bullet a.t :1.n Ell~t Li,•cr-
i>ool hooting entertainment ipflicte<l a 
!'-Calp wound on Leroy Fowler's head. 
Might have been wor5te. 
Eddie Rend , son of Col. ,v. F. Rend, 
the. Hocking \'alley coal operator, was 
kil1('d in Chien.go, SaLu1'()n.y, by a bnse 
ball strik(ng l1im in th~ herul. 
Elizabelh Murray mndean ineflbctual 
;iLLcmpt tp shuffle off by jumping in the 
~luskingun1 r,h-er at Zaneaville. $he 
was rescued, :1.ncl wi11 recO\·er. 
Dayton's discoYered th:1t ils gas com-
pany, by heavy pressure, hns been 
doubling COnSDBlC'l''S Lill~. Kew gns 
comp:1ny lo be: formetl l'ight nway. 
ILrnnah Abbott, of Durham, "Eng., 
!ms sued Geo . Abbott, of Bridgeport, 
for nlimony. George is married to n 
Bridgepclrt woman and sayfJ it.'t1 a c11.se 
of mistaken identity. 
Joo Ide and Thonrnli Hotelling, nr-
rc:ite<l on suspicion of being connected 
with the death Wm. Jones n.t Bncj·rns, 
hnxc been jailed for murder, and 
threat::3 of lyn ching are strong. 
Crop stnt istics of Ohio for the Unit<'d 
States dC'p:t.rtment of agriculture, Sep-
tember 1, shows: Corn, :1\'ern.ge <'OU<li-
tion, 10:! per cent.; whcnt, whc1i hnr· 
vc.stcd, 55; rye, 80; oats 108; bnrlcy, 79; 
buckwheHt, 94; ])Otntoes, 9.:,. 
The Hamilton County Democracy. 
Sundry leacli'i1g ncwspnpcrs , such as 
the Tribunes of :N"ew York :me! Chica-
go, cume to the rescue and we )Vere 
then given to understand that tho 
Augusta speech of Blaine shvnlt.l furn· 
ish the keynote of the next c,unp;\ign. 
\V e ~a.id then, God nml hnmnnity for-
bi<l that such insane utt.cra.nccs !-:lhould 
Le again howled into the enrs of' the 
American people . 
But ne\'erthelesS, in nccordanc c with 
the progrnmme 1 now comes the I owa 
Republirnn Platfonn, nnd the Ohio 
Pla.tform. n.nd John Sherman, and a 
compnny of lesser lights, a.nd they 
again unfurl Lhe cnsanguincd garment 
a11d appeal to all the baser pn:-;~ions of 
the human henrt, to aid tl,em in c:urr-
jng through n. political rnmpnigh. In 
t!Jo name of patriotism , of peace, of 
conuno.n sense, of truth, of honesty, of 
fair denliug, nnd above a1l of chrisLi:rni-
ty, Jet us protest againstsuchdiabolic11.l 
pllrtisrtnship, and surh infernal mcth--
0<1! to mn.ke yotcs, :1.nd put. men in 
power. Htwe we not had strifo and 
war, and <lesoln.tion and sorrow enough 
to satisfy these bloo<ly--mi.ndod bigots.? 
Shall they be permitted to keep :ili\·e 
fore,·er this hideous and rcpulsi re maL-
ter so thnt they may get power a.n<l 
oflicc thereby? Thnt is nll that 
prom])ts them. Commercial and finan-
cinl questions, which bear upon the 
common wc:.11 and prosperity of all nrc 
lost sight of, nrgumonts are ignored by 
these :1gitators to take ap demoniac 
howls with which to try lo fire the 
Northern heart. Is it n ot time for 
e,-ery man who loves country more 
thnn party, who hns n. ~pnrk of chris-
tio:rritr, . to array J\imsclf agnin:-:t ~nch n 
rause? 
\Vhcn :1. -political cause or p1nLy can 
011ly he fostered iwd established by ap-
pealing lo the paesions instead of the 
judgment of men, is it not time for 
e,·ery good citizen to desert it? 
I do not think these platform-Jnakc rs 
nnd speech-makers belieYe what they 
utter and publish .. Thcy<l oso to dnpc 
the credulous. If Lincoin nnd Ecward, 
nnd Corwin and Chusc, nnd Sm ,m cr 
nnd Orecley, ,~·ere :1live they would not 
get clown o n so low n. plain :\S to utter 
such bosh. They did not deal in S:hams 
nd shoddy wnres_ Who11 they led 1 
zealously followed, but God 8nYd the 
nU\r"'k wh'cn we are asked lo folldw suc h 
tatesmen as now assume to take th¢ir 
their places. 
John Sherman says: 41The line drnwn 
between parties is now as distinct ns it 
wns during the war." He sn.ys he h~s 
''seen many signs of a disposition to 
woiv8 n.11 the glorious rcsult.s of the w:i.r, 
to mncle no difference between the Llue 
and the gr.iy to revi\·c aga.in the doc-
trines of secession n.nd state rights 
tirnght before the war." Such onltors 
lrn.Ye either had the night-mare, or ex-
alted stretches of tmn.ginatidn; ·or ·cnn 
state n. politi'cal proposition brimful of 
fraud, · and malnce, nnd deception, in 
the most subtle and cold-blooded w,,y 
worthy of the envy of ~ highwayman. 
I l,a,-o talked with hundreds of 
S6uthern men, c-x-Rcbels, if you please, 
and l have nbver t'otl.nd 0110 who did 
not acknowledge fealty to lhe Gororn-
The Vhihd1.•lpl1ia rr~~. with all il-$ 
rndi<'nl H.epuhlicnnism, credits Mr. 
Child:-11 Rtory nnd :lllini~ its grc:1t hi~-
toric rnh1('. The rhiladelphia. C:tll, :1 
RC'publi rnn orgnn, s:iys the rcvelntion 
sho,..-s "Gc'n. Grnnt. was the renl pro-
moter (of the Electoral Commision) a.nd 
that his cour5e Wa!:i tnken in the belief 
thnt )fr. Tilden wns clectccl, but :11:-io 
from motives of highest pntriotism." 
The Philadelphia Times, of Mugwump 
tendencies, also indorses nnd ncccpta 
the sl:1.tcment mndc by i\Ir. Childs. In-
deed, Col. )IcClure confirms 1\Ir. Childs 
by n. conn•rsHlon he himself held with 
Genernl Grnnt. Br these disclosures it 
is certain that histOry will do juslico to 
)Ir. Tilden; that the "cipher" s);mder of 
the Republican politirinn will be de-
nounced its they deserve to be; that 
Hnyes "'ill Uc ref!nrdcd ns a Prc::iident 
who · was not entitled to the office, and 
self-s:1crificing po~ition to :1. monstrous 
wtong ,rill be justified nrnl lauded! 
The Proposed Change in the Time 
of Elections. 
The Clc\'Clam l Ph,i11 Dealer of :\. re-
cent i~suc eonti, in s the following re-
nrnrks ln fa.var of the ;Hlnption of the 
collstitutional :11ncrnlmcnt c·h:rng-ing 
the time of 0111· C'iediu11s from October 
to November, which hn::- our rndorf':e-
111ent. It ;-;ay::-; 
Not in Favor of the Bloody Shirt. 
Providence Jouruul, Rep.] 
Senator Sherman's 6pcech a.t }It. 
C-tilend will not ghe the keynote of the 
B:epublicn.n campnigu in the u:tti on, 
c,·en if it does in Ohio. Th e national 
Republi can party muf:.t nnd wilJ 
btke Uroadcr nml li!ghcr ,·icws and 
adopt newer nnd fresher issues if it is to 
succeed at the next contest, or, what is 
of more conseqnencc.>, be truo to th e de-
mands of j11klli~c11t progress ant.I the 
be:;;L interests of the conntn•. * * * 
The memorie:; of ."c:<'lionn.(strifc should 
be buried when the nmquh,hod ha\·c 
het.'ome one with the Yictor.i1 ni:; there is 
e,·e1".'· eYide11<'e thal they now hn\'e. 
The division of the futnre will be on 
new it-SUCJ,:, nm! tlrnt party will triumph 
which most wisely, intl•lligently :md pa-
triotically inects them. 'fhere il'i one Y<'ry i111p<Jrlallt quc-s--
tion to be deridrcl hy the people of Ohio 
:it tlic coming cledion upon which Webster and Calhoun. 
there' onght, not to he nny drawing of [Juten ·iew with un Old Fitatc Dc-parlmcnt 
pnrty lines. It is to be dccide<l whelh- )ranoger.] 
er Ohio Rh:1.ll ronlinuc to hold her St:1le 
clec·tion on the second Tuc sdav ofOcto- I remember ,v cbster piulil'nlarly ns 
ber or change tlie time to the iirl'ILTucs- often borrowing Fmall i--mn~ of rnoncy 
d:iy n.flcr the first MonLl:ly in Non:!m- Crom me, whieh FOmetimc:t lie repnid 
ber , 8() I hat tl•e el<'<-tion will he hclc.l on 1u11l som<1timca he foTg-ot. C':llhouu 
the s.amcday with that. of c,th(•r :--;tot i.. it.ftcnvnrLI, followin~ \YchstC'r·s cxam-
Jt is so m:1nifo:.-it thnt lhi:,; chflng-c 
ought to br made th:tt.. we prc:,;:.umc thnl pl<', nRetl fretp1e11tly lo borrnw ~mall 
both RepuLlic:rns :rn<l Democr:tt-ti will sums of monC>v from mp,e)f :rnd 
\"Ole for the prnpo~cd amendment. Th<' other~, !Jut, unl(ke \\'(.'hstc•i, ('allton11 
Democratic 1ilatform n'ry j)rOpf'rly in- no,·c-r foiled to }J:iy lip. I rec:l.ll :1.11 in. 
dorses Uir nmo,nhnC'nl. :rnc mh·iscs its sti11wc of ~C'Cr<'tary 01lhom1 i-;topping 
adoption, hut tlw ]~r-irnhlicnn pl:dfonn his cnrriagc on tht> wny to :L confne11cc 
suys nothing nbout it, one way or Uw ilt thr !'resident's honrm to pny .->0 ren~ 
other. 'l1his omitr.;ion we do not. unclcr- wl1i<'h he lia.tl horrowrd th<' dny hcfon' 
-=tnml to menn that 11w ]{()puhlk:rns op- t,> Kiro to an old b~~1:u1. 
pose the amendment, hut nwrely tha.t 
they forgot about it when they wNe What the War Was For. 
ron~tn1C'ling their pl:ttform. l ~o.:ilon He-rHhl, 11111. Ht>p.l 
There jg no douht tb:1t the time of It is slultifyin~ p~wrility fi,r )fr. f-;hN--
cleclim,1 _ought to Uc ('lrnnged, nnd nll m,m to cry out ;g:ainst tile former reb--
~~~~111J;!;~~ti oughl to \"Oto for th r cl-; for performing _tl~c duties nnd_ claim-
ing the rights of r1t1zens in holdmg of-
A Frightful 
Chinese 
Discovery Made in 
Dwelling in San 
Francisco. 
a fi,·c when they were compelled hy forrC' 
of nrms to resume thC'ir c:iti1.c11~hip and 
li:1d tlirir <lisa.Lilitics rcmO\'Cd by n Hc---
pnblic:rn Con~n .~~~, for th<' cxprc:--~ 11111·. 
pose of Op('ning the, 1.~:\r to the :,;:.C"rdce 
of whid1 the ~niltnr trom Ohio now 
complnins. Either the war wn.s n, 
hloody force m· e\'ery ex--C-0nfedernte 
now in th<' service of the nation hns 
just, 1\.S good ~i right to he there ns John 
t-:ih('rnrnn hnts. 
Geo. R. B11.kcr wishes to make uu ns· 
scrtion which 110 can back with a. pogi. 
Li,·c gunrante<'. It ig nil ttbont Ackrr's 
Blood Elixir. J [e claims fnr it superior 
merits OYer nil other remedies of its 
kind, 1md gnnmnteo for it a posili\'e 
and sure cu re for Hheumnti~m, ~yphilli~, 
arnl nil bloO<l di:-:or<l<'r~. Jt, irecs the 
ski11 from spots nn<I diseR ·e, and leases 
the complexion clc-:u. .bk him nbout 
it. G. Il. B:1ker, dru~gi~t, sign of the 
"1.,ig hnncl," 200 ~outh )!':tin :,;trcct, )ft. 
Yen1on 0. ! 
)Ii i:.~ Cle,·el,rnd write..-, tl1nt she ex· 
pcct8 to return lo the \\'hit e Hou se Uy 
October 1-cC'rlninly not )Rtor than t110 
middle of that month. Hlic ii! still at 
llollnncl 1'11tc11l, the fi<mily homestead . 
Rince the scnson began tl1i:; yea.r 
ther e hiwe been packed 31715)')()() hogs 
-on~ J?Orker for eve:y fifi~en people i11 
the U mtcd States. .Exdus1on from for-
eign mnrkets has not c.liminished llw 
grC'nsy hn.r\'est, for thC' inrrC'nso i~ 200 ~ 
000 over ln.et yc-ar. The g-e1H'rnl eOJ{· 
<le.mnntion by hygienists of pork 1l8 llll 
article of diet, goes for nothing- in th<' 
face of thc:-o figurc:-1. 
Reuben R. Rpring<.'r, tl1c ('inci nnali 
n~illionaire whose h<'nrt ripc11Nl with 
hfs yenrs like :L me11ow npplc in the 
October sun, made a. will witl1 mueh 
c:u-e, so that, as be thought, 110 hook 
wai; left to hnng n. doubt on or II loop-
hole for some acrobatic legnlec lo lenp 
through. Yett\. nioc • tnkcs the will in-
to court because sho do •:sn't like the 
wny in which !l $101000 l<'ga<·v lo h(.l'r i~ 
left. · 
'J'h<' Indian popu1n.tion of Dnkota is 
32,511 Hn<l the lndinn rcservntions ore 
:?G,8-47, 10.1 ncres 1 or an :dlowunco of 825 
acres oflan<l for encll indi\'idunl Jndin.n. 
The populntion of the tribes of the 
Rioux un.tion we~t of th )Iie;smui ri, ·er 
io 2-\i>S7, the tlrl'aof re1:1ervaiion 21,5Da,--
1 :?H nl'rC's, or a fnrm of 85.'3 :1crcs for 
ench li\'c Jndinn, big- or little , old or 
y1Jung-, hnn<lsome or ugly. 
A Connecticut school hoonl has voted 
not to employ tl1iR ycnr uny s<·hoolmn.'nm 
who will uot ngr o to n•ntnin Piing-lo 
until the end of hC'r tC'm1-1his "to pre· 
\'Cnt lorcF-il.'k yonu~ ladies from btking 
the i,,chool!,I. and de,·otin~ the time 
whid1 i,;houhl be cmplorcd in tcnching: 
Ow childrC'n to <'Ourt111g nncl riding 
nrnrnul with the> fC'lluws." 
Tlwrc> w;1.-;. :-:\1l1111illl'(l to the <·0111~ 
mi,..~iunrr of Indinn nJfoi1·5 :i rC>quct-t 
from :i. Kiow:1. Indian studying at Lin-
coln unircn•ity, Penw,j·hnnin, to he nd-
rnith·t.l. to dtill"D!-l1i1J. He wnt:1 i11for111-
cd in reply th:,t it i·oul<l be demo only 
hy :--omC' ad of the g-c11cr1tl g-overnn1t:nt. 
Tlln f;tcl that Irnli:111~ nm born in the 
countn· doC's nol mnkc- th('m ritizenR. 
'fhc, · oy~tcr ln.:'(.h on the• J [ut.l!;on, 
which extend from Kew York to Hing 
~ing, nn1l which luwc Uecn productiYc 
C',·er F'ince this ronnt ry w11s fl-ettlcd, 1n·e 
likely 1o be sotm n.unihil:tted. Inrr cns· 
ing population i~ :--o polluting the with·re 
of the rh·cr thn.t the lower portion~ of 
the hcd!'- hn,·('- :1lrC'1ldy hC'cn ,teslroyed. 
Fr<im tho),1.c tl11lt l'(l!H:tin th e ym111g-
Oy~le11, arc rcmo\'cd to purer wn.lcrs, 
,~hcl'e they c:rn dm·clop thC'ir nnlnrn.1 
~1ie and flaror. 
Omiuous Prophecies Concerning 1886. 
{l()1lllun Globe.] 
Romcbody hns uncn.rlh cd 1rn o ld 
prophecy f.or the yonr 188G of n. t.lecid-
edly uncomforlnhlo nnturc. It nppenrs 
that in the chnrrh of Obermmel, near 
lhe C"ity of'rrc\'eri, in Gerrn:tnr, there is 
n. stone tflblct Rome re nturi eij· old, on 
which iii cu~ the prophetic \'C'1-sc-i11 
pro~c it mny be rendered : 
When Mark shall bri11g us lin ster a11u 
Anthony shttll ising praises :tt ]"lt•ntccost 
nml John swin~ the censer nt the fcnat 
of Corpus Domini, then shnll tlie whole 
~orth resound with WC' pings nn<l wail· 
lll~R. 
The ticket nomirnited by the Democ-
rn.cy of Hamilton county flnst week, is 
snid to be mnde up of first-class men in 
all respects-me11 of high chnr~cter, 
who commn11d the coufid ence htitl 1·e-
spcct of the people in the community 
where they r~idc. The cnndidates for 
the Legislature, e!Spccinlly appca.r to he 
·ery p6pular nnd ncceptablc. The con--
,·ention w11s lln orderly n.nd respect.able 
body ns tompnred with lhe Republicnn 
rowdy gathering a coup le of weeks pre--
\'ious . Following is tho ticket in full: 
mcnt of the Uuited States, the constitu-
tion and the laws as they now exist. I 
hnYe never henrd di81oynlty by :my 
mnn who hnd been in the Rebel army, 
or any expression of de sir9 to reviYc 
untc-wnr conditions. Th(') ', too, h:1,·e 
hn<l enough of wttt :t11<l Uesolntion and 
aqgu i~h if John Sherman and _the plat· 
form-makers have nqt. The question 
ari$eS right here wh:1t <lifl'crcnce would 
he nrnke between the blue 11 ncl the 
gmy 11s citizens? Docs he mean to sny 
that Southern men who were preYi ons-
ly in rebellion shnll not particif)nlc in 
the nffoirs of the nation ttt all? Arc 
tiiey foe& and' aliens, or are they ngriin 
citizens of the U11ited St11tcs, witl1 all 
:-\.\~ }'n.lxf'l~co, C.H,., Rcpt. 15.-A. 
horrible di~eorery w:u; m:HI<• in Chin:t-
to"·1i. to-d,1.y. Jnformntion was giYcn to 
tbc city coroner thnt, n. frightful stench 
w:1.s being cmifletl from :1 cellnr on 
Pa cific street. Ho went nnd forced llis 
wny in nnd found the noor covered with 
human skulls and Lones, pnrtially co,·-
cred with Jlm:;h in the bst stag-cs of 
green putrifaclion. Among- the dc--
cnyel l ma$:~ worm were cr:HvJing 1 while 
the 11oor w:1s wet and 11,limy with liquid 
e~udi ng from the remain:3.. ln nn inner 
room the co rouer fomul n. number of 
Cflinese eng:1gcd in boiling down the 
bones of other bodies, while other Clii-
nme were engaged in scrnp:ng the 
boiled boneil :md pac!,ing them in box• 
es for shi1)mcntto China. Jtisel'!tinrnt-
ed thnt the cellnr contained orer three 
hundxcd dead bodies which have been 
taken secrclly from vnrious cemeteries 
througl10ut the State. As an iw,lance 
of Chinese ingenuity it is statctl that 
tJ.1osc in churge of the opcrntion~, fear-
ing the slo1,ch from U,o boili11g pots 
would Uc so grc:tt as lO altr:ict nttcntion 
outside 1 procured two liviug :-ikunkli so 
tl1at the odor of lhe latter might o,·cr-
co100 the former. The coroner t~onfi:::;. 
cntecl :111 the remains. 
Jud ge Lynch Wanted Badl y in 
Wayne County. 
The Porth~ml (Me.) p<,licc luwc un-
cnrl11ed one of the most rcnrnl'knble 
liquor traps eYer r1iscon•rcc1 ~inc~ the 
lwohihition litw WC'nt i11to forc<~. A C':td pipe co11tainin!! whiskey, and lnid 
in <'crnent, wii . ; follOW('c1 1:J8 feet o,·el' :1 
public wu.y lo th o source of supply , 
~ow, it so hnppcnli thni, next year 
Enster folht on Sl. ?.Inrk's Dn.,·, l'cntr-
cost. on that of St. Anthony Or ]l11dua, 
nm l the Corruli Domini comes on St. 
John thr Bnplist'• ])~~·, Ju1Jo 2cl(h. 
H err, then, nrc the tho Jirst condition~ 
of the prophecy fulfilled, so tliat n9w 
believers in prophcrie& and anxious· 
iuintlo<l persorns gcnenilly 1mvc on]y to 
sit, down m11.l think of every disngrccn-
bll' thing that cnn Jl08$ibly happ 11 to 
thi~ poor olll pl:1net :l.nd tho dweller s 
thereon hctwcc11 J1munry nnd D('ecm-
bcr, 18S13. And, reitlly, if tho cyclones, 
1111tl earthquakes, n.nd epidemics, nnd 
''wnr s and rumors of wars" of (he yc!tr8 
1882-3--1-5 are lo ho eclipsed, tho prOfl-
J)Ct't is noL nn ogrccable one. 
Smrnion. , l\I. P. Wilson, J. C. Hopple, 
John Jlrnshera aad Robert Kuehart. 
Representatives, Calvin H. Cm.uc, frcd 
A. Johnson, Cha rl es A. Howe, Step h en 
Sands, Aug. Zimmerm1m, ,vm. Boh-
nert, Edward l\Iuephy, P. L_ Butterfield, 
James :Maloney, F. A. Grever; Com-
mon Plen;; Judge 1 A. Jl. Hustpn~ Clerk 
Danie]:{. _Dalton; Treasurer, Frau'icRat· 
term an; Recorder, .John Hagerty; Pros-
ecutor, \Villiam Pugh; Commissioner, 
IlamQy Kul\l. 
the rights, priyilogcs , nnd dutie s to 
onjoy nn<l perform, ns h:ivo oLheni? 
I .'L 
; ' L. DO NOT CLAIM 
Hon. John A. Uinglrnm, of Ohio, cx-
l ,11itnl Rtnlcs 'l'\liu.ist('r to Jnpiln, de-
clares thnL the pi-ogr~ of th1tt ro1111try1 
where he hn.s her11 for the p1\8t tweln• 
yr.:1rs, hn1-i heC'n, during the rcig-n of the 
l11·csC'nL )1ik:u1o, withQut p:u-a.llel in the 1i~tory of the world-without pn.l'nll<'I 
in thr nchievcmenl.!s of 1\. civil ndmini11-
trat.i011. ]l e predic~ :t great future J, •\' 
Jnpan if the " ' cstc.rn 111tlions will 1:,kc 
(heir fctlt'r:; off h('r, nnd 1-1top ,·i:-:i, 111g 
hC'r with tl\e Bible on onL~ l1:tncl n.nd 1\. 
Colt's rc\'ohc-r in the other. 
.L\1rl~::::i R. UODLN SON, 
&crcfory of Stalt. 
HELpfor working people. &ml 10 cents 1)081..uge, Rntl wu will ma.iJ you fr(.,e. a 
roynl, irnlnnbl~so.mpfo box of J:Ood.B thut 
will pot you in tho way of mnkini; moro 
mouoy in 11,.fow day~ than yon ever ll1oul-(ht J>O@Hi--
b.k..ai. ,w UUiilJ._ Uoptb,l no ~mrod. You 
OtUl lh-Et..at homeb~l w1•rk in l!fpnra hmOOlllf, or 
allth"etlmo'I... II oo,rthJ:1e ,ot11Jl1~, IJ~nd. )y s~(u., ..00 c;eiu!f to s•1 ttuti.ly eorm,d every 
eveni:oK, Thntnll w}10 wan work 1M.y Wit the 
bosines~. wo mnkethhl 1m-ptLtull1•lod offer: •r., all 
,vho nre not well sutii,ifiOO w' will sPnd $1 to pay 
for tlie tronhlo of writing tiff. ),'nll particulars, 
rlirc•ctions. (ltC., :icmt, frnc. Immem!I! par, abso 
lntt>ly sure for a.11 who 11\hut nt once. Don tdelay. 
Ad.ure:~ ~TI~SWS: & <.:o •• 1-,Qrl.hwd, M1.iue. 
Orn uld friend Col. James A_ Driggs, 
formerly ofClcYeland, ruul now of :Sew 
York, (wJ10 drops info :Mt. Vernon 
C\'ery once in a while to fill his hrn1!S 
with God's pnre air) in a. letter to tl~e 
Clcn:lnnd Voice, gives an interesting 
sketch of his persono.1 history. Among 
other things he says thn.t, when n young 
man, away Uack in 1842 , he w:1$ nonu-
nated for Auditor in Cuyahoga. county, 
which he nlways nflcrwnrds 1·egretted, 
ns i~ pro\·e<) detrimentnl to his profes-
sion as a lawyer. He then adds "And 
now, in my life 's Into evening, i wnr1; 
r~ll young men to :tYoid nll politic£l:l. of-
hce, ns they_ would lead to perd1ho11. 
I speak ndvisedly. Get into some legili--
m11.te business and 8tick to it." 
Grant on the Fraud of 1876. 
Colonel McClure , npropos to ~fr. 
The R~ublican Record'. 
The Repub hcn.ns say they cn.11 "point 
with pride"' to tbei~ pastrcco:rd .. ,ven, 
hl>rt are n. few of their wonderful politi-
cal f\.chievemen~ : 
If loyalty nnd unity arc desirable will 
such speeches as Shermn.n's contribute 
to either? None but n. fool could think 
so. Yet he would hug to his. foul crn.-
\\poo:;:.nm, Q.1 ~cptemhcr lt.-.\ g:mg 
of hurglari:! la .. -.l night rni1.lcd the hvme 
of Peter Tr:1~ter1 :t wr,,ltliy f:1rmrr li,·-
ing about f'ight mile:. nortlt-wcl4t of 
\fo ostN. 'rt1c~" ront<'d the intn:ltc s 
nbout eleven 1/eloc·k nml compcllccl 
them. to submit. llt LIH· point 01' lhc re -
yolvcr, l1i11ding lhelll \mud :trnl fool nnd 
l:lshin g them w Lli<'ir heel:-;. The hou~e 
was r:ms.HtkC'd from top to Uotlom, 
nUout $1.30 being" f'cc11n•d. Bl'fore lpa,·-
in~ the bnr ~l:1111 ~at nt :i l:1b\(' in tlw 
kitchen nw.l cujoyccl a. fine fe,bt of 
good ll,iugs. They thPn tunk one of 
l\li:. 'I'.rnster 115 lto1·:::.t'~ ont of tl1c sfnl;lc, 
and hitChin~ it to his spriug wng-on, 
droYe on: coming- tow,nd \\'oo . :tPr. 
The horse nnd \\'1tgon were found lhis 
morning- ju~t Norlh or here m1 the ro:1.d1 
but thC'rC i!'t no definit<• clew to tlw 
bunrlar:-i. Th<''' ~pent ;thout fo~1r hour::: 
in tfic hm1s(' 1 ni1d were ,·ery C'OOl nnd 
delibernle in llwir operation:,;. 'l'hc 
dec-d wr1s d:Hi11g-and h<,11I, being- ~im i-
l:1r to thr f-1..'"Y<'ral l1nrgl:1rit"..." thnt WNP 
committed in thi~ \'i<·initr nlinut :l \'('ill' 
ago. 1L i.s i:;urmi;-:L'll thnt'it is 11111 ~nmc 
gall"' and th:1t the"'\· l1clong to \\'oo;:;ter. 
'l'hei:-,~ffieers fire ori their tl',lil, nn d it. is 
hop ed tlicy rn:ty be l,rollglit to ;.:peedy 
juslicc. 
::1at noon's SJ..RSAPAmLLA will cure cvcry-
llJiug, but the fact Uiat on the J)urlty :md 
yttn.Uty o( the blood depend Lhc vib'OI :ind 
health o( me wbole s)·stc1:1, aud th:1.t. d\scaso 
or various kinds is often only the sli;n that 
nature ls trying to rcrnove the dlslurblng 
cause, we arc niltura.lly led to the conclm1lon 
that a. remedy Ulat gh·cs life and ,,1gor to 
Lhc blootl, eradicates scrofula and other Im· 
purities rrom It, as HOOD'S SARSA.rARILl.A 
undoubtedly docs, must. be tho mc:rns or pre-
veuUng many diseases U1at would occur 
without. tts use· hence the ficlcl or Its useful· 
acss Is quite a~ extended one, aild we aro 
warranted In recommending it for nll de+ 
rangem cnt., ot lhe system wlMh aro caused 
by an unnatural stale of the blood.. 
Why Suffer with Sa/t:.Rheum ? 
MESSRS. C. I. llOOD & co., JAwell, Mass. 
Gentlemen-I was a grent liUtr('rcr from 
S..1.lt-Uheum on my limbs, for n. dozen rean 
'fhc Toledo N"cws Ftttpl: "'11t ~ war on 
the silver dollar i~ i,:.till r:1rri cd on Ly tho 
Khylocks . They nre drtermined on :i 
further ('Ontrnctio11 of thr cu1Ten<'y, in 
order to still further inn•'MO tho pur-
<'11:t."-in,.. pow<'r of money nnd C'Ol'l'e-
:--pon<1i7tl!IY n•lltH'<' hr prirc of lilbor. 
Thi~ financial que:-1! ion will JlC\'<'L" lJO 
sot.t]ed until the entire contro l of the 
cm·r'- •n('y question i~ 1·eHt11ne<l liy C'On-
p:r<t" and coaduclc<l in 01c interest of 
tll(' pco!>l<', ini-.lC'ad {If n ltimtl of schc m -
in~ Khy ock~ " 
Atl .rnlnh;h•utor 'fii otiee. 
"'X.TOT!C'J1: i~ l1ereh.)I ghcn tlmt tl1c undcr-
J.. ~ si~ucd lms. l)ccn nppointcd n.nd qunl-
ilit•d Adm-in:strntor, with the will onnexed, 
of I lie cs tale of 
AB[(:AIL ])QNNJ~LL, 
l:1lC' of J{uox f'onntt, Ohio, tleceM<'d, 1,ytlie 
P1·oh:11,-. ('mut of R.'11(1 Count\·. 
w~r. lkCLET,LA.Nn, 
lOS,•pt,'&'.i-3l'= Allmi11istrator. 
"""'S PAPER mAT ho fou,a on flle •• 000. 
.1.·ll.L P. kowf'..U°' t..::o's ~ewsl)E\pcl' 
Aclvert11!1ng BW'Nu (10 S~n100 St.}. wh<-re I\QvN·tlRI~ 
contn.eta way W u.iadd tor 1~1( l-1£\V YOJLli., 
George ,v. Child's stn.temont of General 
Grnnt's pOtiition on the electoral contest 
of 1876, makes this interesting re,·ehl-
tioo: 
Just before Grant sltuted on bis jour-
ney around the worlcl. the writer here-
of heard him dit1cus3 the same question 
ln Mr. Child's presence . General Grant 
reviewed the contest for the Electoral 
Commission nrn.l the tontcst. before and 
in the Commission, very fully and with 
rare candor, and the chief significance 
of his view was iu the fact, as he stn.tod 
it, that he expected from the beginning 
until the final judgment, that the Elee-
tornl vote of Louisiana would be n.wnr<l-
ed to Tilden_ Ue spoke of South Caro-
lina and Oregon ns justly belonging to 
1-fayes; of Florida ns reasonably donbt-
fu 1, and of Louisiana ,u; for Tilden. 
Credit mobilier-$43,925,328.3-!. 
Oistrict,o( 061umbin..riqg steal. 
The De Golyer pa,-ement stea L 
The Sanbprn frauds, • 
The salary g~ab steal. 
The navy sten.1-over $400,000/lOO. 
The Pacific Mail stea l. 
The l\Ioth swindle, 
The gre!lt fraud of 187G-
Freedmen's Dank s.windle. 
The whisky ring. •• 
The V ~nezuela scandal 
The Snn Domingo job. 
The postalfrauds. 
The govei;nme.nt pXinting frauds. 
Pubhc buTiding fraud s. . 
Pension office fmuas. • 
Frnucls in the de,Partment of justice. 
Iu all amo'.')iting to hundreds of mil-
lions of <lpll'ars ! Fncts are stubborn 
things. t 
brncc. ?.Inhone and ,\'lsc, of Virginia, 
(whom )10 true lover or h onest politic s 
cn.n udmir1:); Mosby, lhe g:uerill111 Long-
street, Koy 1 Settle, Ak ermnn and oth~ 1s, 
who wcr9 rebels. n.s,. ~infnl ns :tny of 
them, pro\' id ed alwny s they hdp to 
swell the mnks or his adhcrenL-.1. 
The J'ension Office is presided over hy 
two Uni.on officers, ""Ucncrn.J. Illa.ck ii.nd 
Col.011el McLean. · The Third .~udi(or 
of the Trc11.snry is .Coi. \Villiams. The 
Register of the Treasury is the old hero 
Rosecrans, and so it goes all through 
the Government. 
But holy horror is mn11ifcsted beo;1use 
Lamar is Secretiu-y of tho Interim·_ l [e 
at this time refains a Republi can ns his 
'
4Doctor/ 1 s:ti<l a clespniring 1i:ltiont 
t.o hii, pliysi\:iau, "! :im in :L dr !'ndful 
condition! l ra.11 neither lny no1· ~ct. 
\Vh:1tshnll I do?" I think ,·ou lrnd lict-
tcr roost.," w,1s the reply. ·Now, if wo 
consid<' 1· thn.t thi~ poor fellow \\ ' ;1:, all 
c0ntortot1 wilh rhcumnti sm, tlic (lol'lor 
won kl h:tve done mn ch helter hy prc-
scribin~ a-bottle olfh lvnlion Oil, which 
would 11nYe relic red his pa.ticnt :1.t once. 
Price 2.5 cen ts per bottle. 
!1rev1ous to the summer of 1s-;r., :it "hlch imo I was cured by 1 looc:l's t;:ir!l.lf\'ll'Ul:L 
The skin woultl become dry. cl1:ip, c:-rnck. 
open 1 bte.e.d nn d Itch lnteniirly. t;O that I 
coula not hcJ11 seral.Cblug. ,, hi<:h c,f course 
m:1.de them wors<J ~ At. the time J com. 
n1cnced taking Hood's sars.11)a.1illa. <In tho 
summer or 1S'i6) I hey were so bn.tl tlmt. they 
,llschari;cd, and 1 was obliged to 1,cc\l them 
bandaged with linen cloLhs. Tho sk n w:i.:, 
drawn so ti ght lJy the heat or the di!<l'a~ 
t hat 1! I stoope<;t o,·er they would crnck u1,rn 
:m<l aetn:1llyllrmg tcan 11110 my eye!;. 'l ho 
llut bOtlle l>cneflletl me so much trio\. T c,1n· 
Lltmed t:ik\na it till I was cured ] ll'-UI 0110 
box of 1Jood7s Oli\'e Ointment, to reli('re 1hC 
itching. Hoplngm:my others rnay lea~n the 
valneofHOOU'sS..1.r!mtmrlll:i aud l'CCcne Ai 
nm ch JJcucfH. a.s lJ1a s~ , l nm, 
Very lrnly i·our!;, 
1,1 :{$. R. R. MOOf!Vr 
No, 75 llLo.v.Iway. 
Low.:!.!l, Mass., J:m. n, t~a. 
Hood's Sarsaparlii:.:. 
I s sohl by dnlti!bl ~. l'r!cc · 1, (' J" '"!;: fr,· f..i , 
Frcp:1.rcc.l !Jy C. I. 1100D & Co., Lowdl, ).!:\!t; , 
Geo. IL Uiiker wi8l1<.'>l to stl\tc thn.t he 
ha-i a~ l11F.t fouml un :nticle ht) cnn ~di 
on its mcril.-s. Ii is with pJc1l8Ul'O he 
guarantees to the pul.,lit.: Acker's Bng-
lish nemcdy m~ 11. *'Ur() rrn<l ne, ·er foiling 
t·urc for Asthm1i.. Cou~h"", \Vhoo/)ing 
('ou~h, Croup, and all L11ng trou )lcs. 
rt is tlie stantlnnl remedy for consump· 
tio11. He hns nc,·cr fountl its cqu1d. 
Geo. H. Dnker, drul(i:ist, sign of the "l.,ig 
hnnd," :!O;J Hon th Mnin street, ?IH. er· 
11011, Ohio. SeptGcl·ly-e-o-wi 
,c l a l P a 1•e r 01 t h e co un ty. 
~ 
MOUNT VE R N ON, OHIO : 
'":ll OCRATIC STATE TICXET. 
;: 
:For Governor, 
GEORGE HOADLY. 
}'or Lieutenant Governor, 
JOHN G. WARWICK, 
r""'ur Judge Sn£reme Court (long term.) 
CHAR ES D. MARTIN. 
For Judre Supreme C'-Ourt (short lerm.) 
lilllS0N ATHERTON . 
For 'l'reasurer of Stute, 
pt;fER BRADY. 
For Attorney Generu1. 
JA~!ES LAWRENCE. 
For lfember Boord of Pub1ic \Vorks, 
lIENRY WEIBLK • 
:For Sto.te Senator (17-28 Di~trict.) 
J. J. SULLIVAN, of Holmes. 
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICXET. 
1'"or Representative, 
JOHN S. BRADDOCK, 
For Treasurer, 
WM. BENTON DUNBAR. 
l~or Prosccutin~ Attornev, 
SAMUEL R. GOTSIIA LL. 
}"'or County Commissioner, 
J. HARVEY McLARLAND, 
For Infirmary Di.rector, 
MOSES C. BONE. 
Tiu: small-pox is extending to uenrly 
all the smaller cities and towns in 
Cnnada. 
-- - ~~ --
THEMituni Unive~ity, at Oxford, lrns 
l een reopened, n.ftc-r hn.ving been clOBed 
for twelve years. 
------Jons SHE&'dAN's one vote destroyed 
the Wool Tnriff of1867. Let this fact 
never be forgotteu. 
JoHS" SHER)l,L~'s storiCS about "out-
rages in the Sonth, 11 cxi.~t on]y in John'e 
fertile imagination. 
Jon.s SHER."\IAN has failed to exp1nin 
how he made 11. million of clollara out 
of a snlary of $5,000 a year. 
\Vuy don't the Republicans bring 
Jim Blaine lo Ohio to hold up the 
nether end of John Sherman's bloody 
shirt? 
Ti1£RE wns a fierce- contest between 
the high uud the low licen:;e men in 
\Visconsin, but the latter enme off Yic. 
torious. 
Jmcs th -1.ER~L4.N'8 bloody-5hirt war 
will soon be o,·er. In less than three 
weeks we will ha,·c peace in the country 
once more. 
------
S.nir•:L J. T11.o&...-... hfl:I contributed 
$250 tot}\(' New York Grant Monument 
:Fund. ~Jr. H,l)'C'~ will probably con-
tribute u chick.ell. 
A F,Hl'H cure ii:s turnouocedfrom Lan 
caster, l,n., and the belict is denounced 
by the German Baptist Conference ae n. 
banefol .:-nperstitwu. 
--- --- --
A vvn: for Tom Odbert for Repreecn-
klti \·c i" a voto for Johu Shcrn.u1.n, (who 
destroyc-<I tho Wool Tariff of 1867,) for 
United 8tnt('~ Senator. 
OvJm a million of dollnrs h1\\"e been 
spent in tunnelliug the Hudson River 
at Ne\\' York, lmt the work has bee11 
suspended in<lefinitely. 
TuF. Democrah:J of CuynhoKii county 
lul\'e nominated nn intelligent colored 
m:u1 for ReprPsentntive. \\·hut h1h1 
John Sherman to l!l~Y now? 
TnErtJ: was a l'Ot11muni~t riot in Pnris 
on 8un<lay, which tho police quelled 
with difficulty. Twch·e pcrson8 were 
woundt-..1 with pi~tol shot/!!. 
Tn.t: ChieilgO llerald imys: All thht 
co11tro\'el'l'!y 1lbout the youngC8l soldier 
in tlie war ii:s usclesi:l. John Sherman is 
the mnn. Jle has just enli~tNI 
Gov. HoADLY addressed nn n.udicnte 
of fh-e thousnn<l people nt ('Anton on 
ln,t Thursdn.v. He l-'tl.\"(' hlo~ly-shirt 
Sbcrnrnn ;\11o~thcr terrible ri,king-. 
.1bn: lIAmu:- has ]earned to his 80rrow 
the value of Hepublic,~n pron1ise.::1. 'fhc 
old Town Rin_g will never K-llow him Lo 
be nominntcd for Heprcsentati,·e. 
Tia: elcction8 in the Sout.h ure just ild 
fair n11d pcncciLblc n~ the el~ctivns in 
the North. .For bull-dozing, bribery 
and n•pentinl-', th<' Nortl1 tnl.cs the lend. 
('oL. Chm. "· .u:u N1cuu1.1..s, ¥resilient 
of tliC' Ci11<'i11nnti C(,llege <>f irul!lit·, 
dit'{l lm..t wt•t:>k. Mr. l'dcr Rudolph 
Neff h:1:-; hi..-cu elected to fill l1is pince. 
Tu,: report tlrnt Mr. R. B. Hayes was 
l\l,nut to sell his <'hil'kcn rnnthe, un<l 
hun onr the prul'f'edd to cx·Presidcnt 
Tildcu, i~ doulilll'b~ witl1out foundntiou . 
Ir i::, i;iugulur thnt Lot \\"right diJ not 
we uue <JI tho ·'bull -dog 0 pistoll'l with 
which he tLrmed lii.::1 thug deputieti, 
wh,m lac ussaulted Gen. Durl,iu ,Ynrd. 
tirrn.xo Heu. is no fool. He ~11id to 
u.n inter\'iewer thut the pule fll.ces want~ 
cd tho earth, the trees and the sky. He 
might htl\·e Mltled tlmt son1e even wont 
oflice. 
T11E l'iuc·iunuti Commr1'cial Oautit 
is tlill ln11urueri11g nwuy ut Ue\ ·. Dr. 
Lf'nu:ird witli unalrntcd forol'ity, but ns 
yet it 1111::1 not drh ·en hirn fron1 the 
trnck. 
T111:; Ctiua<l.inn J\t1lhorities lm,·c 
ugn•etl to permit the c1uestion of the 
con~titutionKlity of Riel's ('1tsc to go be-
fore l'rivy Chuncil of .Englirnd for fituiJ 
ncti1,n. 
'llu-: seventh g'.il.S well ]ms bcc11 struck 
nt Fin<lluy. It is a gusher-yielding Ill 
tl1c rnte of thirteen hundred thornmud 
feet per duy-probuhly the lnl',:;est in 
he world, 
T11~ Clel'Clanrl Rolling Mill strike is 
nt nn end. The iron-worlcets have KC· 
cepte<l a reduc·tion i11 their wnges n.nd 
luwe resumed work, ufter elcve11 weeks 
or idlcnesa. 
IF the Repuhlicnns keep on telling 
thut 1'torr nbout Dr. Leonnrd's 11ale nml 
to1L-1t," nnd his "drinl.::ing- on the sly," 
he will l(et l1t1.lf of the Repuhli{·a11 vote 
in the State. 
------A HYn: for John 8. Bruddock for 
l<e1,resentnth·e id n vote for Allen G. 
Tliurum11 1 or some other cqunlly pure 
111111 incorrnptihk Demo.:rut. for LTnited 
Htnll't.4 ~{·n:llor. 
,vt: 8ce it @h\tcd that tilt f'rol1ibi-
tio11iiil.i:-hu,·c mndc n poll ,,f tlu.~ Stute, 
wl1ich giH~s them .':S..1,000 votcll. This 
is t·on:-iderahlv lc.,j_.:.! thnu gomc of their 
former estimates. 
Jnxa: G1mOE.-i hM been do111~ g-r1111d 
work for the DcrnocrRcy during tho 
present enmpaign. Uc is ,m effecth·e 
BpeRkcr. nn<l tho people nrc a1wnys 
glad to hear him. 
------
..A.1.1 •.E~ O'MYF.Rfi is telling the story 
that the hook. ring i.::i ~oing to spent! 
11•>,00Q tu dcfcnt hina in Franklin comi-
ty. 'J'hiet i:-3 tho cutetst electioneering 
dodge of the year. 
1)01-rn.\N n. E .,Tox, member of the 
Ci\"il Sr•n·iec <·on11ui~sion, h1h1 8e11t i11 
hi" re-ii1111ntio11. 'fli('y lllld better nll 
rcsi~n ,~nd them nlioli~h thr o8icc. It is 
:1 l,umhug of the fir~t wakr. 
Tn•; Zanes\'ille Signal i11t-isL't thut it it! 
no more wicked for n ~[ethodi8t Minis-
ter to run for Oo\'ernor on the JlrohiLi-
tion ticket than it was for the ministe?'8 
of tho lrtle Methodist Conference nt 
Br·rf'I\ to try to punish Leon11rd fo the 
iuttr,·rala nf the RPpubli('(m party. 
TO THE VOTERS OF KNOX COUNTY. 
This campaign , so for as the Ilcpuhli-
cuns are concerned, is run exclusi\'cly 
in the interest of John ShermA.n, who 
is moving heaven and earth to be re-
turned to the United States Senate. 
Why ,hould l\Ir. Sherman be sent back 
to the Sena.le? He has wantonly und 
wickedly betrayed the fnrmers R-n<l the 
wool-growers of the StA.te by voting for 
the repeal of the wool tRriff of 1867, 
whereby nt lcm~t one million nnd 1\ lrnlf 
of dollnrs a.re ta.ken C!Rch ye1lr from the 
pockets of the wool·growere of Ohio to 
enrich the nnbob manufacturers or New 
Englnnd. 8hermnn hns legislated for 
the manufacturers 11.gninst the wool-
growers. Ile hRS sen-ed New England 
nnd not Ohio. His single vote would 
have pre,·ented Rny chnnge in the tnriff 
on wool; but he did not choose to ex-
ercise it in the interest of his co11stitu-
ent.s . For this he was condemned and 
repudiated by the unanimous voice of 
the wool-growers of Ohio 1 none of 
whom were more emphatic in denoun-
cing his great wrong than Hun. Colum.-
bus Delano. To be sure, Sherman 
undertook to expln..in away his treach-
ery, and raise a smoke, by assailing the 
Democrats in Congress, and howling 
about the South. But this did not wipe 
out his ehameless record, which will 
forever stnnd ngainst him as long ns 
the pages of Congrcssionnl history arc 
presen-ed. 
John Sherman is now before the peo-
ple, asking them to agniu send him to 
the Senate, nnd is hnving candidates 
nominated for the Legislature pledged 
to -vote for him. One of these men is 
'Ihomns Odbert, usually known ns 
11Boodle Tom," who }1opes, with 8her-
ma11's money, to buy his wn.y into the 
Ohio Legislature. The people of Knox 
county have had enough of John Sher-
man und Tom Odbcrt, as the result of 
the second Tuesdny of October will 
fullv demouslrate. 
Vote for honest John S. Braddock, 
and thus rebuke the man who betrayed 
the wool.growers of Ohio. 
The Cuyahoga Democracy Nominate 
a Strong Ticket. 
The Demoor,rny of Cuyahoga county 
hnve nominated n very strong ticket, 
compoeed of honest, nble und in-
fluential citizens, representing ne1\.fly 
every profession nnd industry in the 
city-men whom the office .sought, 
instead of them ~eeking the oflice. 
:Most of the nominations were nude by 
acclamation. The following is the 
ticket in full: For Senn tors, George Ii'. 
MarshaJI. Chnrles Strce,·cr; Representn-
ti,·es, Jacob Strohm , Thomas Chur<'l1-
wnrd, ,v. C. Pollncr, \Villisun Dorsey, 
Madison Tilly, John D. Norton; Com-
mon Pleas Judges, E. J. Blandin, Virgil 
P. Kline, George S. Safford, Jnmes 
Fitch; County Treasurer, Alfred \Vhit-
taker; County Recorder, C. C. Shellcn-
trnger; Coroner, Dr. llermnn Bock; 
County Commissioner. ~Inrk l\lcOorry; 
Justice of the Pence, }'. II. Bicrmmm, 
Isatt.c L. Gleeso11. 
The following umong other resolu-
tions wns a.dopted: 
Re1-0fred, Thnt we denounce na un-
,,·ise, unetntesnrn.nlike nm] unputriotic 
the attempt of John 8hcrmnn nnd the 
Republican purly to revi,.·e the hntred 
und bitterness of the late war. . 
A.LL our reports fron1 the great 
centres of tmdc go to allow thnt tlie 
bnz,1,iness re\"ival is coming: on slowly 
but surely. "It is ,·i~ible 011 cn•ry 
side," says tlae l)hil111..lelplii1l Ti111u1. :.It 
is no spcculntivo l,00111 wh<k!C C'bb i8 
ns sudden us ih, flo"''· It is not in 1rny 
degree the effect of co1ubinntio11 to 
force the temporRry 11dvunte of vnlucs. 
It is not the birth of Third ijtreet c,r of 
\\'nil etreet. It i~ the nnturn1. logirnl 
returning tide of l.msinCS! prosperity 
that h1111 its fountain in the productive 
wealth, the enforced frugiility r1.111..I the 
generul solvency of the country." 
GJ-;.s. NEGLEY, Repul>lican Congre!'ls-
mun from I-'ittsburgh, tu.kcs a sensible 
view of ci,·il ser\'icc. Uc ~1,y~: "I tlo 
not think thf\t the Republican pnrty 
expeC'l1' :Mr. Clevolnnd to keep their 
men in office. It will make 110 differ· 
once when th<'y get in - the De111o(·rnts 
will all hn\'C to j!O. .A nyhocly who 
labo~ um1er the imprcs~ion thut the 
De111ocrntic party worked for twenty-
five ycnrs to get c·onlrol of the gm·ern-
mcnt simply to allow tlie machinery to 
remain in the hu11di:s of their opponents 
is a fit suhjed for 1111 asylum nnd 
should he tukcn (•nrc or." 
--- --- -GEs. Dnrnrs \VAH.l), in n 8()Cl·eli th·-
li\'ered n.t X(•nin, Inst Tln1rsduy, dc-
notmced Lot \\'right\" rnmcls in l'incin-
nali last October. The next 1l11y tlic 
gentlemen mN n11 tlic l·nr~, nrnl aftn 
a0me convf'rsntion ahouL the nmttn , 
\Vright struek ,vnr<l n \·iol<:11t t.low on 
the face. They were sepnmted by 
friends before 1mythi11g furtlwror<·urrccl. 
'l'he attack of ""right WIH! brutal nnd 
cowardly, from the fH.ct thnt Gen. ,vnrd 
ia an old mnn nn<l lrns a. lifele,i:1 nrm nt 
his side, which, sirwe the wnr, he ca.n~ 
not m1c in sclf-defenee. 
\VHEN the Uepul>licu.11.s spcuk 1tbout 
this or that Dcmocrnt Ueiug a Free 
Tmder, it is merely for the 1mrp0Be of 
drawing nttenlion from the fact tliut 
their lender 11ml tundidatc for rc-elee-
tiou to the Scnl\te. John 8hermnn,, ·otcd 
to destroy tl.Ju \Vool Tnriff ,,r 18G7, 
whcreb,· ihe formers or Ohio were rob. 
bt'd to jJut money in tl1e pockets of lhe 
lor<llv mn11ufncturers of .New Enghrnd. 
Vote· for 110 mirn for tl1c Legii:1lnt11re 
wlio l\·ill \"Oto for John 8hernu111 for 
United States Senator. 
-- -- ·-- -ll-l tl1~ Dnkota. Constitntionnl C'o11,·c11-
tion, Sept. 15, re~olutiorn~ wHc intro-
duced and referred to proper co1111nit-
tees as fo]lowfl: "Th1tt tl1c 111.unc of 1lie 
new State he DRkola. nml its motto, 
'Under God the people rule,' tlmt edu-
{'ntion and attcnd,mce :it S<'hools bo 
nrnt le compulsory hetwecn the n.get1 of 
six ,md twelve. A committe<: of ti, ·e 
wns nppointcd lo <lrnft I\ memoi-inl to 
Congress u8king for tho ndmission of 
Dnkott1. if the constitution be rntifie<l by 
the people. 
Jo11x A. Brxcm ,ur, who lrns been in 
JapRn for nenrly :l quarter of~ 1·c11tur.v1 
imngincs, like ohl Hip \'nn \\·ink le, that 
things nre just R~ lie left. tliem OC'fure 
hi8 long sleep, or absence. He now 
comes to the front nnd dcdarci:t thnt 
Mrs. 8urrntt helped to 11111rdcr Presi-
dent LiJH·oln, and do8en-ed denth by 
hanging. It nrny lit•re be rernnrkcd 
thnt Bi11ghn111 nnd 8t!lnto11 were l\fn1. 
Surrntt·~ r,rirwipnl t-xecutioncr.~. Her 
gh08l \\ill houblc Bingl1om :i.-. it did 
Stnnton. 
----- --IN nnswcr to questions propou11dP(I 
by tl1c l'olksbltttl, the German pnprr in 
Cincinnati, nil tl1e (•undidates 011 thc-
Rcpublicnn LeKiShlti\·c ticket in H11111il-
ton rounty, luwo dcrlnred thcm!-lc·h·c:~ 
a1;nint!t prohi1Jitio11, nn<l pledgt> I hem-
seh·cs to , ·ote ngl\ine:ln suhmi~Si()n of n 
prohibition nmcndment tu the Conl'lti-
tution. Thry nil declnrc t.hem~eht •f.i in 
favor of 1L re:1Mo111lhle license, tliu~ 
c·rnwling on the ])cn1ocmtic plntforn1 1 
in hopt• or securing: Germn.n vote~. 
Bu,1,y l\lAIIO!'-a:1 the Rf'hcl Briglldin , 
the repudiHtor uf ho11{.'sl delitt-t, nntl 
l>ol<l Und runn gener1tlly, \\'ant~ to go 
hack. to the Senntc from Yir~iniu; Hild 
John Sherman, the Lloody-~hirt howln, 
sectional n~itator, and betrnyc1· of the 
ftt.rmers and wool-gTowef8, want-8 to go 
bnek lo the Senate from Ohio. The 
people of Virginiu arnl Ohio want n <liflC'r-
enl and better <'lnss of men in the Ren· 
ate, and will spew out :Mn.hone and 
8hcrmnn. 
--- - -----A st-rr ii' n.bout to he brought 11g1ti11~t 
Geo. D. Loring, ex-Corumissioner of 
AgriculturC', to reco,·er $!..'0,000 :-cnid to 
have been squandered Ly him i11 hi:; 
depurtment. " ' hat j.:"OOd will it clo? 
Like the money illegnlly pnid R,1ach , it 
will Jl(:Ver Le reeo, ·cret.L 
'fuE Ross county Democracy had an 
enthn si1tstic Convention at Chillicothe, 
and nominnte<l an excellent ticket, as 
follows: Representative, Captain Nat 
Potter; TJ:easurer, Henry Keim, Clerk 
Samuel J. Briggs; Recorder, Vallandig-
hnm Ryan; Suneyor, George ,v. Daw-
Je,·; Commissioner, George ,Y. James; 
Irifirmarv Director, long term, Alex. 
Schultz; Short term, Dr. Jam~ D. Mil-
ler. 
\\'1111 . .F. the Re,·. Dr. Leonar(l was 
speaking to a large audience al Fos· 
torin ht.st week 1 he w-as iuterrupte<l Ly 
Churley Foster, who fltttly contrl\dicted 
the speaker. This g-11.ve rise to a. pretty 
wnrm wnr of words, in which Foster 
w,ls completely used up. It wnH !l per-
fect triumph for Dr. Leonard. Foster 
made n. feeble attempt to reply to Leon· 
ard on Saturday night. 
I~ his i;pceches Go\'ernor Hoadly is 
tearing John Shermnn ttB to pietes, u.nd 
the Republicans arc becoming demoral-
ized. 'l,beir champion, who is making 
superhuman efforts to get bnck into the 
Senate, to ngnin lx!t.rny the fnrmers of 
Ohio, will be, and ought to he beaten. 
He represents New Englnnd and not 
Ohio. Sherman must go. Vote for 
John S. Braddock. 
AFTER October 1st the new Marriage 
Lflw in Pennsylvania will compel the 
nnswering under OR.th of no letss than 
nineteen searching questions covering 
nlmost every concei vaLle contingency 
affecting the ml\triruonial1y di..spOl!ed 
couple . It is eurmised that there mny 
Le some sticking at and possibly per-
jury o,·er quest.ion 5, which readE: "Age 
of the ,roman?" 
A STORY comes from Kew York thitt 
Murnt Halstead nnd Johnny McLean 
ha.\'e ruet, mnde peace, nnd "pooled 
their issue::1'1-Halstcad :'\greeing thnt 
llicLean shall be sent to the U. S. Sen-
nte, nnd )l cLct1.n consenting that Hal-
stead shnll go to Congress. Perhaps 
some fool may belie\'e this story, but 
you cnn't i;tufl' it down the throats of 
old snilon. 
Tin : gold brick swindle wns success-
fully pntcticed on 11. prominent Tiffin 
Uoctorlastweel.:. He was induced to buy 
ti lmnp of brass for $1,000, which was 
repregented as solid gold 1 worth $5,0CO, 
said to lmve been stolen by a "cow-boy" 
from a sta.ge passenger on the plains. 
He not only lost his money,butshowcd 
his willingness to purchase stolen 
properly. 
-----~- - -
Mn. lhco:,;, n. brother-in-law of PresL 
dent Clevl'lnnd, hils been nppointcd 
Superintendent of the Toledo Custom 
House The President <lid not wish to 
appoint ]if r. lli\{'011 or rtny other rela-
ti,·e to office; but the pre8sure was very 
istron~ from men of all parties, nnd nil 
the other candidates united in declar-
ing thnt Mr. Buco1_1 wns the best man. 
BARStiM'ti big elephant Jumbo, which 
co~t $10,tX)(), obsti111\tely refused to get 
off the rnilroiul tri1ck nt St. 'fhomn.a. 
('irnn.<ln, IRst week, and was killed by 
the locomotive. Jumbo hn.s been dis-
sected. His skin will be stuffed and 
presented to the 'rum. College of Ma.a~ 
F-nclrnsetts. 'fhe @k€'leton will go to the 
Nlltionnl .Museum t\t. ,vnshington. 
J'AR~tEns, remember, that John Sher-
mt\n, nt the dicb1tio11 of the n~bob 
woolen urnnufacturers of New Englan<l, 
\"Ote<l to repeal tl1c ,v ool Tori ff of 18G7, 
whereby the wooi-growers of Ohio lost 
millions of <lollars. If you wnnt to 
keep John Sherman out of the Unite<l 
8tn.te::1 Senu.te, role for John 8. Ilrad· 
tlock for Representu.tive. 
THE New York Sun, which betrayed 
the Democrn.cy last year, imd support-
etl thut politicill qua.ck, Den Butler, 
now unnounces that ii is going to pull 
in the Dcmocrntic traces hereafter. Too 
hite. The 8111/s dnys of ui:iefulness arc 
o, ·er. The ll·or/d is the paper the 
Dcm.ocrncy read. It is sound 11nd 
relinble. 
------
Ri-:\'. n. G. \\'.ALI .ACE, }HL'ilOr of the 
United Pre:;;h,rtcrian Church nt Dclh1ire, 
nm1ounccd from his pulpit. on Sm1dnr 
that he hn<l ct1l loose from the Repub-
licnn party. :11HI would vote the Prohi. 
bition ticket. II~ iB followed in this 
stC'p liy !-lcvcml mrmLer,; of his church, 
1111 \lf wl10111 :1re Hepuhlicirns. 
Him>: i.::i a center shot nt Sliei-miu1 
from the Utit:t OblJen·er: [t is stnteJ that 
in the Plcven 8tntC1:1 which sel·c<led1 
Mr. Clevclnnd lu,d uboul 1,010,(X)(h·otes 
nncl Mr. B\Rinc 77:.!ll()O votes in the last 
cl1..~dion. It is \·ery strange that 772,000 
nblt'-bodietl citizens should h!l.\·c Cticap-
ed thC' Dernucrntil· s}l()t·gum1. 
U1-;oma: L. Co:-,;n:H~•;, of Columbw, 
Ima a sour stonrnch, und refuse~ to go 
011 the stump (or tlie Democrft(•y this 
yenr. He clnims tl111t he w:.n1 promised 
the 11omin:1tion for Governor, and didn't 
gC't it. The man or men who made the 
promise lrnd no power to deliver tl1e 
goods-that wns the trouble. 
AT Endicott City , Ind., R bnnd of 
n1n.ske1l colon.-d men forcibly took a. 
ncgro Jiri:mncr out of the jnil und hang-
ed hirn on 1\ tree. The mnn Wl:lS 
charg-cd ,, ith tl heinous critne. Mr. 
Sherman, rememl,cr, this didn't t.nke 
place in the South, nnd no white men 
were couccrned in it. 
T11E Kenton Dt'moc,·ut pertine11tly 
rc111ark8: "Le1, m1 not rob our Republi-
can fricmls of tlwir faithful anU bloody 
shirt. It ie n.11 they hilve left out of a 
once princely fortune, nn<l they u.re en-
titled to it on the snme principle that n. 
Lroken rnerc-hnnt ib entitled ton home-
stcttd." 
As.~ Du:-:11si:u., Chairman of the Re-
publican Executive Committee, hns is-
i;mcd n cnll upon the faithful for boodle. 
He mnkes n special uppeul to the of-
fice-hol<lcn! to !!!hell out $100 cnch. to 
be used ngninst the pnrty thnt suHCrs 
these fellows to ::;1u·k nt the public teat. 
Tu F.: cholem is spreat li11g in Pllris, 
owing. lo t.he l1tte hot weather. I n 
Madrid n.nd throngliout Spl\.in, nearly A. 
thous.nn<l 1ww c.ti~t~ and nl>out 400 
deaths nrc reported dnily. In Palermo, 
Italy, there were 18 deA.Lhs nud aG new 
ct\8es in a single <ln.y. 
-- •-
Jo11x 8111-.:JL\1.\X i.s trying to pro,·(Jke 
n.nothcr civil wnr; but, mnrk ye, ir such 
war ever t11k'--~ plnl..'(', (whi<·h Ue:l\·en 
forbid!) John Rherr11n11 will l>e careful 
to keep n.w:ly from danger, nnd make 
all the mcrne,· he (_·nn out of the c1dam-
itie.i or his l',i'tmtry. 
JoHN 8111-:nYA!\ li:tl'S a grea t deN.I to 
sny about colored reprcec11t1tlion in the 
South; but he ncn•r 111P11tions the fart 
thnt in the little Rcpt1lilielln Stnte of 
Rfwde falnml lt'rl~ thnn 10,000 voters 
ha\"e n mem!.l'r of Con.cress 118 ngnin~t 
30,(X)() in Ohio. 
--- - -
JOH~ 8JJE.R)L\~ in hi" SJ)CecheiS JIC\'CI' 
1,lludc.i to the fnct th1lt the Rep 1hlica11 
party in Vi rgini11 ii! 11111.te up or ex-
Rebels anJ Rcpudiatin11i.~L-. :rnd tlrnt 
their r andiclfl.te for Uo\'n11or i~ n ~on 
of Go,·. Henrr .\. wi~t\ ,, 110 hung- ol(I 
John "Brown. 
'1'111·~ l'lllholics or Cl1it.:n~o an~cmleitv-
oring- to raise a. fund lo cnal>lc Arch 
bishop ].,..,errnn to pu rcha1m the 1111fi11i8h-
cd palati,I rcsirlencc of the Into W ilbur 
F. Storey, editor of tliu 1'ime!I, ond cou-
,·ert it iuto a co1n('nt 1uul rou11g gfrl's 
ncademy. 
\YonlC'll are t'H:ry,\lwre ll:.'ing- nnd 
reromme11di11g Piuker's Tonic lie<·ause 
thf'y hin·r lenrne,l rro111 eX"perien<'€' thnt 
it l-i[)C'edily ove!"c011lcs dcspoudcnl'y, in-
digC'stion, pnin nr \\'P:1k 11(.'i-;.S in the hack 
,,r kidrn·ys, ,rnd 4)tl11..:r ti-1,uLLt'ij peculinr 
to thf' s~x. ~ept'.!-l-lm 
BREVITIES . 
Wine grapes in California sell at $20 
n ton. 
Newark saloons have to close during 
the Fair. 
Dakota hn.s passed a ,·al uable noxious 
weed law. 
Sidney will spend $3,000 in boring for 
nutural gnl!. 
The Florida orange crop is estimated 
at $2,000,000 .. 
The Okla.homl\ boomers arc not to 
be prosecuted. 
Tbe 8panianls have ag1tin tuk.en pos-
session of Yap. 
Secretary Lamar wai:s sLxty yenri:s old 
on Thursday last. 
Reil's counsel have gone to "Enghm<l 
to plead his c&8e. 
Foraker1s wind seems to hd. ve given 
aw11.y at both ends. 
Licking county has a balance in her 
treasury of $.52,0UO. 
Lawrence Barrett is writing a life of 
Charlotte Cushman. 
Vice President nnd Mrs. Hend ricks 
arc in ,vash.ing ton. 
All the new cotton facto riee in the 
South are doing well. 
There haa been no rain in Arizona 
since last December. 
Chicago hn.s u. cn.se of smnll-pox, im· 
ported from Montreal. 
8,000,000 bMkets of peaches i• Deb-
wnre'e crop this year. 
The periodical revolution in Gut1.ta-
maln, is now on llllnd. 
The South is expending $10,000,000" 
year on publicechools. 
Jim Blaine's Postmn.ste r at Augusta 
is now a private citizen. 
There nrc thirty countie8 in Kanstt8 
infected by hog cholera. 
The small-pox has appeared in u New 
York tenement house. 
Continued drouth in Eugland is se-
riously damaging crops. 
One ke rnel of wheat in Michigan soil 
gM'e 117 vigorous stalks. 
Gen. Grant's grave w,LS vieited on 
Sunday by 40,000 people . 
A column or more of editorial will 
be found on the first page. 
''The In.dies especially go into ecata.-
cies over Pnrker's H air Balsam," writes 
Mr. J. H. Decker, druggist, of Findlay, 
Ohio. "They say it is the most elegant 
dressi ng they ever me<l.1' Stops falling 
hRir, resto res color, promo tes growth. 1 
SDERilf 'F ' !I S~E. 
Zilla h C. Tuylor , 
vs. 
Oliver C. Evans. 
In Knox Common Pleas . 
B y VIRTUE of an order of .sule is-
.med out of the Court of Common Pleas 
of Knox County, Ohio. nnd to me di-
rected, I will offer for sale nt the door of 
the Court Hqu~, in ).louut Vernon, Knox 
County, on 
&turday, OcJobPr Z4.lh, 1885, 
Between t1ie hours of 10 A.M. and 4 P. -Y., of 
said day, the following described lands and 
tenements, to-wit: 
FIRST TRACT, 
Lot number twenty-seven (27), in section 
one (1), town.sbi :x five (5) and range filteen 
(15}, (Hilliar township ), containing ninety-
one and thiny-five one-hundredth (91.35) 
acres. 
SECOND TR.ACT. 
Being part of tlle South-west corner of lot 
number nineteen (19), in the first quarter of 
townshio fh·e (5) Rnd range fifteen (15), 
containing two (2) acres, situate in llillinr 
township, Knox county . Ohio. 
.APPRAISE .YENT . 
First Tract ......... ................ ........... $4111 00 
Seoond Tract............ .... .................. 100 00 
TER MS OF SALE-Cash. 
A l,LEN J . BEACH, 
Sheriff Knox Countr, Ohio. 
Critchfield & Culbertson, A tty's. 
24sept5$w12 00 
MEDICAL NOTICE! 
Owing to business engage -
ments at home, DRS. FAR-
QUHAR & SON, will dis con-Recent rains injured the crops in 
MiMsi,sippi &nd Louisiana. 
Colonel Fred Grant is at Chicngo , the tin ue th eir visit s to :Mount 
the gueot of Potte r Palmer. 
The Oraut Monument Fund in New Vern on fur th e prese nt . Th eir 
York: i11 now about $80,000. 
per pat ients who will need medi -"Prof." Sullivan makes $700 
week, posing as a gladi ator. 
Adam Brnbender, E rie', bau k wreck- cine, or any new cases who 
er, goes to the penitentiary. 
Milwaukee consumes annually 1801-
(X)() barrels of her own bee r . 
Tiffin's new creamery will turn out 
1,uOO pounds of butter dai ly. 
Banke r Drexel's three d ,rnghters •will 
inherit about $6,CXX>,000 ett.ch. 
Autumn lea f eicursions are being 
planned all around for October. 
The , vashing lon mills nt Lowell, 
Mass., are p repa r ing to resume. 
Judge Thurman will ,pea k at Wheel-
er's Ope ra House, Toledo, Oct. 1. 
Fred. Hassaurek, editor of the Cin-
cinnati Vo1ksblfttt, is dying in Paris . 
Freder ick. Schucl.:nrnn, Chief of Po· 
lice of Springfield, died on Sundtly. 
Naples had n shock of earthquake 
which lasted eight seconds, on the 18th. 
The Cle"elnnd iron mill strike hR.8 
ended,und the men hR.ve r 0::1umed work. 
The Republicans are proposing to 
"trade ,·otee." Democrnte:, don't do it. 
The semi -centennial of Milwaukee, 
as n city, lent it n. blnze of glory, Sntur-
day. 
New England Veterans were m08t 
cordially entertnined at Harrisonburg-, 
Virginia. 
O\'er $75,000 in property is said to 
h:l\'C been destroyed by the pmirie fires, 
near Bismarck, during the put week. 
WE haYe seen no condemnation of 
Lot \ Vright'e, cowardly Kurl br utn.l ns--
e.11.ult upon General \Va.rd in a .!ingle 
Republican paper. If this outrage had 
occurred in the South , and Wright WIIB 
a Democrat and ,vard a Repnblicnn, 
oh, what a howl we would he ar from 
the Republican spen.k:ers nnd papers in 
the North. "CMCf! alter circumstnn-
cee," M Tittlebnt Tilmou.se used to e11.y. 
EvERY wool-grower in Kno x eonnty 
shot1ld !'pot John Sherman. who voted 
in the Senl\te to destroy the Wool Tariff 
of 1867, and tho most effective w11.y to 
do it is to vote n,1rainst Tom Odbcrt, and 
in favor of John S. Braddock for Repre -
sentath·e. 
--~- --
Gov . HO . .\DLY ruldre.sse<l an immense 
a.ndience l\ncl de1ivered a magnificent 
speech 1\t EA..8t Liverpool on Saturday 
e,·ening. He 8aid he would debate 
with John ShermR-n at nny time. nnd 
dtt.red John to meet him fH.ce to fo.ce. 
THE Republican pnpe.rs 11.re repeat-
ing the sta.le falsehood thnt the Demo-
crn.ts nre pHying thP Prohibition cam. 
pn.ign e:cpenties. The truth is. the 
Democrats, hein.{! poor, find grent diffi-
culty in pnyin~ their own expenses. 
ADAM BRF.B>:SDER, president of the 
defunct Erie County (PB.) Savings 
Ban le, who wa~ on trinl for frnud nnd 
embezzlement, has been found guilty of 
ten counts in the indic tment ngninst 
him. Sentence hM been deferred. 
Tm: M•n•fie ld Dai ly New,, the new 
Republican organ, edited by MeBBrs. 
Cappellar and Cona rd, has come out 
flat-footed a,2ainst prohibit ion; but the 
Herald, like its cand idate, Benny For-
nlcer, is straddling the fence. 
SF.NATOR \ V.M. H. REJo:D ha.q been 
unanimous ly renominRted by the De· 
mocrncy of the Ross-Hig hl nnd district. 
He is an honest 11.nd inco rr up tible mn n . 
" 'ho dares to do right at n11 ti mes and 
under 1111 circumstnnees. 
DEMOCRAT.-:, remembe r ! Tha t. J ohn 
Shernrnn, with the nid of the pe rjured 
wench, E liza P in kston, cheated Sa m uel 
J . T ilden out o f the Presidenc y . K eep 
She rman out of the Senate by voting 
for John S. Brnddock. 
JAMES V. LAWLER, edi tor o f the Cur-
roll County CliroHicle, h na been appo int-
ed Pos tm.nster a t Cn.rr ollton. H o is o. 
son-in -law of Archie McOre~o r, edi tor 
o f the St a rk County Democro l , Rml a 
good mnn e,·ery wny . 
R 1-:v. FATHER O'Sn.UV.t.!'- 1 the ne-...· 
Bishop or Mobile, w ns consec rnted at 
St. Paul's Catl1olic Church, , vnshington, 
on Sund1w, in the presence of 1in im-
mense nUdience. The e;crriccs lne ted 
St hOUri/, 
- ----~ - --
11PR01-'l-'~R" Sur .. 1.n·AN rec,e i ,·e d $9CXJ 
11.11 pitcher in a b1u~e-bfll] game in Cle \·e-
land. 11.nd 1'i ll8 then fined t,l for i'b rea k-
inJl" the SRhbnth! A s the Dutchm&n 
snid: "Vot I\ gount ry and YOt a peeples." 
--· - - ---, 
T111:: t·olorcd votcN- of Oh io shoul d 
never forget the fact thut the Freedma n 
B11.nk: swindlers were Republicans, who 
stole the hR.nl enrni ng8 of the co lored 
people o( the Dist rict of Columbia. 
T 1u:«E must Le h ,·o Murnt HnJs teads, 
for we notice the papers are publishing 
interview8 with 1l J{t-mlh•nrnn of that 
11ftme, one in New York :\ml the other 
iu Cinl'innati, on the 81\mc duy. 
A n:w yc it~ ago gold 1\.n<l l'il"er could 
only l>c h11d by fJft)"ing n. high prem ium 
for them. Now, it is th e 01hc r w1t.y-
gold and z:Jilver are abu ndrtnt :~mt ~u1llll 
note , comm a nd u premi u m . 
Out Door Sporh. 
,v itli 1.he opening of the season of 
outrloor s1l0rtt! comC8 the times or 
t rouble for 1.l1e poor vic ti me of H ay 
Fever and Uose Uol1l. For them flowers 
have no odo r. nn<l t110 sunuuer li ttle or 
no hea11ty. To Snuff , i:ineezo 1tnd wipe 
thl'ir weeping eyes for thr ee or four 
gucre~~he JJHtnlhs-thiis is the ir piti nble 
portion. There is no help in ~e1l-\ 'O\·· 
ng-ett, there it1-no help in lliKh mountain 
nir. Ilnt there i8 n po:i.iti,·e cure in 
Ely's Cream llnln 1. 'l' ry it. If yo n con-
tinue t,1 suffer it i!-! LeC'nuse you neglect 
11 rf'rnedy as sure ns it is c·hcnp and 
plen:::"ant. ~ept2-l -2w 
may wi11h to consult us, can be 
acc1,mm odat cd by addr essing 
Dns. E. A. FA RQU H AR &SoN, 
117 Putn am A ven ue, Zanes-
vill e, Ohio. 
A Clean Swcc1> Sule of 
MILLINERY GOODS. 
Jam compelled Ov poor hC'ulth to quit hu3i-
ne!!~, and am now offering my EN1'1 RE 
STOCK OF GOODS at LESS Tf!A N 
WHOLESALE PRICES. 
My Goods nre n.11 New and F~h, und of 
the Latest Fashions. Remember, these goods 
Must be sold Immediately, 
...It Son1 e P1 ·l cc, R e gardl e Ms 
of" Co st . 
'fend .. ring many thanks t-o the public for 
their ,·cry liberal patronage, I remain, 
Rosie Shella.berger. 
,ve~t High Street. Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
TEAfiH~RS' EXAMINATIONS 
MEF.TINOS OF TH E 
EXAMlNATION of TEACHERS 
- \\ 'ill uc held at the Room-
OVCl' J. ~11erry & Co.'s Sto1·e, 
!tit. Vernou , Ohio, 
C,0mmencing nt D o"clock A. M ., :1.s 
Folloll'S : 
188:i. 
Sc}l ,..i.n1ber .. .......................... . ...... 12 and 26 
October .......... .......... ........... ........ 10 and 24 
Novembe r ................................... 14 nud 28 
D0t.ember................... .............. ... 26 
1886, 
Janua?'y ........... ... .. .. . ....... .. . . ...... 23 
February ............. ............... .. ...... 13 and 'l7 
Mar ch .. ...... .... ............................. 13 and 27 
A.µ1il .............. ........ .. .... .. ..... ....... JO nnd 24 
May... ........ .... ................ ........ ...... 22 June...................................... 2G 
i~~~· ti:::: :::: ; :·::::::::::  :: ~: 
Cou:ltlAN E. Roooa, 
Clerk. 
PALMER'S 
FLAVORING 
EXTRACTS, 
Leinon ., V1tuUlu, Etc. 
.UtE TII E BJ:::;T. 
A lways see tha t yot, fl" ' the Grnuine 
with na11a.eof E . .A. PA I. 11/ER '-l· B R O. 
ou, the l(tbel and btou•r,, iii. tlu• bolt/,,. 
Oct30"84-ly 
BUY IT AND TRY IT. 
Try it Cor ea.rache, 
Try it for headache, 
Try it for toothache, 
Try it for baclcache. 
For :ln ache or a pain Thomas' Eclectrlc: 
O il is cxcelfcnt .-CW. F. Medlcr ,bo x27.f.. 
Schenectady. N. Y. 
Th omas ' Edectric Oil is the bes t th ing 
going, pa s.iys . Cured him o{ rheum atism 
and me of carachc - t1'·o drops.-Master 
Horace Breoizer. Clint on, Iowa. 
Try it for :a. limp, 
Try it (or a lamenc11, 
Try it for a pain, 
Try ·it for a straiu.. 
Fr om shoulder to ankle join t, oi.nd fo1 
three months l had rheumatism which 
yie lded to nothing but Thom as' Eclcc triC' 
Oil. Th omas' Eclecui c OU did what no 
ph ysician seeme d ab le to acco mp lish . It 
cured mc .- John N. Gregg, Supt. o! Rail · 
way Con5,ruction, Niagara Falls. 
Try it for a scald, 
, Try It for a cut, 
Try it for a bruiae, 
Try It for a burn . 
Price 50 cts. and 4II,oo, 
FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Prop's, 
BVII.AL0 1 Jr. r. 
30apr85'Jy. 
SUIT of CLOTHES WORTH the MONEY, 
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~ ~ 
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tQ tf.l 
~~ 
0 0 
0 0 
t!I t!I 
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.... "' 
l::.J)'Cl 
s:: 0 
.... 0 
~o 
>, b.D 
s:: ::, 
<:.a 
CD 
.... 
All Goods Warranted as Represented. 
-CALL OX-
J.SPERRY & co. 
WHEN LOOKING FOR ANYTHING IN THEIR LINE . 
POLITE ATTENTION,LOWPRICES a.nd GOOD GOODS. 
Dry Goods, Dress Goods, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Notions, Carpets, 
and . House Furnishing Goods. 
SPECIAL BARGA.INS IN 
BLACK AND COLORED SILKS. 
J. S PE RR Y & C O. 
West Side Publi e Sc1uare. JJIT. VERNON , OHIO. 
Wall Paper, Ceiliug 
Decoratio1u1, Window 
Sluulcs, a t 
T. L. Clark &I Son's. 
SHERIFF'S 
PROClAMATION ! 
OCTOBER ELECTION, 1885. 
Tnesclay , October 13. 
The SI.ate of Ohio, Knox County, ss: 
I N PURSUANCE of u. law of the State of Ohio, regulating .Elections therein, I, 
ALLE~ J. BEACH, Sheriff of the County 
aforesaid, do hereby proclaim and make 
known that on the 
SE0OND TUESDAY , 
llll:IS(; TIii-: 
t3th Day of October, A.D., 1835, 
In the year of our Lonl, One Thousi.lntl 
Eight Hundred and ~ighty.JiYe, being the 
THllt'J'EENTH {13th) day of suid munth, 
is, by the Con:-ititmion u.nd Lu.ws of said 
Stute, appointed and m:ulc n day on 
which the <1uu.lified elect.ors of said County 
shall meet at their proper places of holding 
elections in their respective'fownsliiJ)8 nnd 
Ward!i, between the hours of O o'clock a. m. 
and G o'clock p. m. of snicl day, and proceed 
to elect by b::illot the following 8tatc nn<l 
County Officers, to-wit: 
One person for GO\·ernor of the Staie of 
Ohio. 
One person for Lieule1mnt Gonrnor of 
the State of Ohio. 
One person for Judge of tlw Supreme 
Court of the State of Ohio for tlu~ term end. 
ing February 9, A. D., 1891. 
One person for Judge of the Supreme 
Court of the Stu.tc of Ohio fur llie term end-
ing l'l'brnury P, A. D., 18$9. 
One pe1'!:!0n for Treasurt'r of tile Srnte of 
Ohio. 
One pel"'80n for Attorney Ocneru.l of fhe 
State of Ohio. 
. One pel"Son for :Member of the BourJ of 
Public Works for the State of Ohio. 
One person for State Senator, to r<'presenl 
the 17th.28th District, comJ)Osed of tlie 
counties of Knox, Morrow, llolmCl:I nnd 
Wayne 
One pcniun for B.epn:.-sentali\'C from Knox 
county in the Gcner.1I Assembly of the State 
of Ohio. 
One perw n for Prosecuting At.lorney for 
the county uf K11ox. 
One person for Tn>asurer for the count) ' 
of Knox. 
One person for Commissioner for the 
county of Knox. 
One person for Infirmary Director for the 
couniy of .Knox. 
You will also proceed to ,•ote for or ngainst 
the following proposed Amendments to the 
Con!-!~itution of the State of Ohio, to-wit: 
IIous e .Joint Re s o111Uo11 N o . f; '"J'. 
JOINT RESOLUTION 
Proposing A me1·1d·111.nd:1 to Articles 7,u:o, 
1'/iree, C1nd Ten, of the Con..r.,.Jitu-
tion. of tlu' Stall!. 
Be it Rt1ol1.-v,l by the Ge,teriil .AuenWly of 
the SI.cite of Ohio, 'l'hut prOJ.1U8itions to umcnd 
section :l of ortide JJ, ~ction 1 of article 
H J. and !section 2 of article X oJ' the consti-
tution of the State of Ohio, shnll be submit· 
ted to the electors of thi~ State, on the sec. 
oud Tuesday of October, A. D., 1885, to reo<l 
as follows 
ARl'ICLF. ll. 
Section 2. &-nutors and Representatives 
shall he elected bienna lly Uy the electors 
of tl1e re~pl.'Cti\•e counties or districts, 01, the 
P'irat 'J'ueJtlay after l/it; Pi,st Momlay fo No-
ve11Wu; tlteir term of oflice shall commence 
on the first day of Jaunan• next- thCrl'ufter, 
and continue two years. · 
AUTICLE fll. 
Sectio n 1. 1'he cxecuth·c 1lcpnrtment sl,nll 
con!:li!:lt of a Go,·ernor, Lieutenunt-Uo \·ernor, 
8ocret11rv of Stute, Auc.litor of State, 'J'rc:1sur-
of St:.Lte, 1111d a n Attorney-General, who 
11h111l l,e elected ON TIii.: nw.;-,t• '£ui.:i;:D.-\. Y AFTl.:H 
T H Y. nK8T M ONJ).-',\' IN NoVEMBim, by the 
eloctoni of the Stnte, and at places of ,·oting 
for members of the gcuernl nssembly. 
ARTICLE X . 
Section 2. County offi<.'t!rt! :;hall be elected 
01, Ou; 1,,·,·st 1iu,d.,.iy <1/tu lht. Fir~t Monday ii& 
Not-e111hu, by the electors of each county, in 
such rnnnnN, and for such term. not exceed-
ing three ycar:-:1, ns may Ix: pro\'i<lc<l by lnw. 
FORM OF BA LT,01'. 
At suc h election, the voters in favor of the 
adoption of the amcrHlmc11t to section two 
of nrticle two, shall hn\"e placed upon their 
Uullot.-. the won.b, "A.nwndmcnt to section 
lwo of :1.rticle two of theCon!':!titutio11- Yc.1;'' 
and those who do not favor the ndoption of 
!:Inch amendment, shall hove placc<l upon 
their UilllotM the word!:!, '·Amendnwnt to 
section two of article two of the cont1titntio11 
-No." Those who fuvor the adoption of 
theame11d111cnt of lK'-clion one of article t l1ree 
of Ille constitution, shall lrnve plnccd upon 
their bnllot~ lhe words, "Amendment to 
section of article t h ree of the constitution-
Yes;'' nnd thofie who do not fu\'or the adop-
tion 15hnll hnve pl:1ce<l upon the ir ballots tlie 
words, "Amendme nt to section one of ar-
ticle thr('Q of the oonstitution-No." Those 
who fa,·or the ndoption of tile amC'ndment. 
to set:tion two of article ten of the ooustitu-
tion. ~hall luwc plni ..:t'li upou their ballots 
the words, "Ame11dme11t lo sectio n two of 
urticle f(..n of the consfitulion - Yc·i-·" :ind 
tho~ who do not. favor the ado\)tion Or such 
,unendment, sholl bnn~ plm:c, upon the ir 
bullul:;; the wnrd.!-i, ''A111cnd111en1 10 SC'-Ction 
two of article ten uf the con!iotilution-No." 
Se nat e .Joint ll c, olutlon l'l"o. ~8 . 
JO JNT RESOLUTION 
A 1,u.mding Sf'ctiun 4, A rliclc ~Y, of the 
OmstiluNon, rela ting ta the J?tec-
tion of Township Officers. 
Rt.wlvt;d bg tlu: Gencml A1z1emhly of the 
l,lc,te of Ohiu (two-fifths of all the members 
elected to t"Uch house concurring therein), 
That there Uf' submi tted to the electors of 
the State, on the second Tuesday of October, 
A. D. 1885, a proposition to amend section 
four, article ten of the Constitution of the 
Stntc. so na to reall ms follows: 
SC'ction 4. Town.ship oHicel"t! shall be elect-
ed by the 1.:lecti.;r!!I of c•nc·h township, at snch 
time, in s11l'l1 manner, and for such t£>rm,not 
<!xc-eedint: three years, ns may be J>rovided 
by lnw; Lut ~hall hold their o0lt'es until 
their succeswrs are elected mid <11rnlified. 
'fhe electors desirint, at 83.id election , lo 
vote in fayorof !lie fureg-oing amendment, 
sl1all l1ave written or printet.1 on their b11llots 
tl1e words, '·Constitutional amendment, 
town ship onlcers - Yes;" .,ml those who do 
not favor the ndopti on of S1lid n.mendment 
shall hnvo written or printt>J on :their ballots 
lite words, ''Con.stitutiounl amendment, 
township oflice~ - No." 
One of the poll books of each of the elec· 
iion pr(."cincts in the County slmll be con-
v<'yetl to the Clerk of the Court of Common 
Picas of the C-0u111v, wilhin 1hrcc ilavs from 
thedoy of election· aforeeaid, liy one· of the 
JudgeS thereor. 'Ihe other poll book shall 
be forthwith deposited with the CJerk of 
the 'l'ownship or tl1c Clerk of ihc Monidpal 
Corporation as the crure mny UC'. 
JUR.C>R.S. 
The Trustees of the :,c•verol Townships of 
said county :ue hereby nutHietl thnt the fol-
lowing numl>rr of Jurors are appointcJ to 
their Townships. l'C'f<lX'C1h·C'ly. and that they 
are required to :;clC'Ct the :-aid numl:,er and 
m:1ke return I hereof to I he Clerk of tlie 
Court of Common L'leas , togcth~r with one 
poll book, within two duys nfier the :-:aid 
second Tuesday of October, 1685. 
STAT.J<;:\IENT. 
Tu tl1t! S'4eriJ.T t!f ;.·,,,.,r OJiody, Oliio: 
J3y direction uf lhe prO\·isions of 8cction 
5,Hi:?, Re\"i:-acd Statucl'l, 1 hereby certify lllllt 
l ha\'C npporiionC',I the number of Jurors to 
Townships and Wun.I~ of said county, us 
follow~, to Uc chose11 on the Thirteenth {13) 
dav of Odolier, LSSS, for MCrvice in I he Court 
or"Common Pleas, tluring tl1ee11~miug yenr, 
to-wit: 
Townshi1~ XumlK>r 
and ,vu.rd:-1. of Jurors. 
llerlin ......... ......... ..... .... ............. 4 
BroY.rn •....•.. . ............... ....... .. ...... 5 
llutlcr ......... ......... ......... ...... ....... 3 
8lf 10·,;·:::::::. ·. · . :::::::: :::::: ::::::::.  : 
College ....................... .......... ..... 4 
Jiarril'loll ......... ......... .. ..... ......... 4 
11 illiar ......... ......... ......... ........ . ... i 
llowa1c.l ................. , ....•... ..... ..... 5 
Jarkson....................... ...... ........ 4 
Jcfrcrt1on ............ ......... :.... . ......... 4 
kli':i'Jf ~b~~~:: ·.: ::: ::::: ·.  ·: .. :: : ·.: : :::::·.: : 
~liHOrd...... . . .... ..................... ...... 3 
~Hiler..... . ......... ......... ......... ...... 4 
~£organ ..... .... ......... ........ ....... .. 3 
~fonroe ...... ...... ..... . ............ ... ..... Ci 
~Jorri~ ......... ..... .... ......... ......... .. 4 
l'ikc>.................. ... ................. ... () 
Plei:t8UUL............. ............. .......... 4 
l"nion................................. ....... 8 
,vayne...... ......... .... . ...... .. ......... . 0 
~It. \'ernon-lst \\'ui,I.. .... . ..... . , G 
:!d Wnrd................................... 3 
3d ,v:1n1......... ........... ........ 5 
4111 \\':ir\l .. .... ..... .............. ..... ..... 5 
5th W:1rd........ . .. . 8 
'fol al ,................ . ............ .... 130 
Done at t'lerk':( uilit•c>. Court Hou se, Ml. 
Vt•rnon, Ohio, $cpl. itli, 1885. 
\\'11.l,L\M A. SILCOTT, 
Clerk of C-011rts. 
Tu Allrn .I. JX'ach. Rheriff Knox Co., 0. 
Gin•n nudrr my hand unJ seal this 7th Jay 
[Seal.] of &ptcmbC'r, A . D. 1885. 
.A LI.EN .J. UEA('H , ~heriff. 
Su.KRffl' ' s 01'P-ll ' t-:, l 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, So.pt. ith, '85 Sept0-5 
THE OPERA HOUSE 
S~LOON 
lfo8jttst rt·~i,·ctl the lar~cst t1lock of }"ine 
[mportcd and Dome.-.lic Uottk~l Lil111nr:-i e,·cr 
brought to Central Ohio. Our pln1.:e i:-i hend-
r1unrters for tlw i-ialc of the Christir:m ) Lwr-
lein Brcwini; Co'l'S 1"i,mousCi11ciu11u1i llecr. 
In rl'l·ommc111iing 1ldsju:-itly cclcbrote.J lx't.'r 
t.o the pu1Jli1..-, we dt~sire to cull to your nttt•n-
t.ion the following fads: 
The .1\locrlciu lleer is brew1..'<.l from the ~I 
grude:; of i11qx1rlNI mu] do111C1:1tic hops, prc-
pai'l'U hy tlic most nppnwcd rnetlu.;J!,!, 
lt i!:I a genuine and pure Inger, docs not con-
t.:tin 11 pnrtidc of uny injurious i11t;rl."<li1..·11t, 
mul Lt•iug ahi:Mhtlcly free from all aJultern-
tions. is hig:lily rC<;o111mc111lccl by lending 
pliy:-iidans ~nrywlicrc as it is ,·er.v heneflciul 
mill nutritious for cl1ihlre11, iuv:ilid::; 1111d the 
aged. J,'amilics !SllJIJllit.>tl by tlil' Kc-g 1,r Hot-
tics ut vC'rv luw ralt'!:I. \Ve ha\'e belier fut•ili-
ties 1lw11 · 1111.v house iu Knox county for 
cooling- and ket•pin~ heer. Sole A.;cnt for 
the fo11H1t1~ Duflv )lull Whi:,,k,·. 
'J'ry our pnre l:llallt>n~e \\'hi;I.:~, only $.J a 
gullo11. 1t. IH..•ats uny $3 whi!lky in tile city. 
Fil"sl·d:iss Billiard Hoom nnd 1.nnch Coun-
ter t·o11ncc11111. J•urc 1 rol'!fe lL.ulish. 25 ct per 
t)I. Loil le. Cl1okc Cindu1w ti Wci11crwunJt, 
~'Oc /1cr pou111l. 1k:-<! ]_inc of ,; and IOc cigars 
int 1et•1ty. \Vl' will ~~11·e you 111(.mey:011 nny. 
thing you wnnt to bu~· in our line, anJ we 
~uaruntcc thr goods to be l,clter tllun you 
can liuy cl&ewhcre. 
Ku. IUantl 1:l We~t Vi11e8t., ~ lilock West 
of P. 0., oppo:-;ite ~idc, Mt. Vernc111, Ohio. 
May'..!t·85·1Y -
1urc to please. 
PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 
the popul:ir favorite for d.ttss-
ing the hair, Restorioii- the color 
wfien ,ra.y,and prcventin&: D:1n. 
druff. It cleanse• the 1c:1le. 
stop, the hair fallinr, and 1, 
.soc. and $1. 1izc!I at Druiri:ist.s. 
PARKER'S TONIC 
rile Best Cough Cure you C&ll 11A 
nnd the best known preventive of Consumption. 
PAKKBR's TONIC k~pt in a home lS a 1cnt1nel to 
lccep ,ickncss out. U,cd di=cctly it kttp1 t!ic 
blood pure and the Stom:i.ch, Liver and KiJnep 
in working order. Culghs and Colds Yani.;;.h Le-
fore it. lt builds up the health. 
If you suffer from Debility\ Skin Eruplion ,., l 
Cough, Asthma, Dys~psia, Kidney Urinary ,., ; 
Female Compbints1.,,or any di10rdcr o! the J.1111~ 
Stomach, Bowels, ulood or Nerves, do11't w::i, , 
t ill you arc sick. in bed, but use P1,1uta1t's To :.1, . 
to-day; it will give you new life and vigor. 
HISCOX & CO., N. Y. . 
Sold by Druggists. Larre suing bu ine; $1 slitl .. 1 
The Longest Pole l(nocks thePei]im1nons ! 
8Ien's Best ltubber Boots, 
" Stogn KiJl Doots, 
'' Solhl l'alf Boots, 
Boy's Stog11 Ki11 Hoots, 
$2.50 
2 00 
2.00 
t.ao 
Lallies Pebble 6ontDutton Shoes, 1./i0 
Ladies Solid Shoes, 1.00 
We Save You Money. 
:B_ s_ ::S:ULL"S 
ONE PRIC E STORE. 
I 
OUR NE-W-
FALL STYLES 
---OF--
BUY'S SCHOOL SUITS I 
ARE NOW IN STOCK, 
-o---
Thcse Goods were especia lly sc i ctct! for n C'11fJH.'SS 
of pattern and durabi lity, at :t low cost, and the 
pr ices will IJc found Sur pr isi ng ly Low. 
STADLER, 
-TIIE mrn-l'HI('!:;....-
Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher, 
BRANCH STORE : KI HK B LOCK, 
S. V.'. Cor. Pu blic 
Squo rc and l\111i11 
St. )1! . Vern on. 
Thrift Bui ld ing, 
Frede r ick town, 
Ohio. 
F. F. WARD & CU. 
Ha ve :1 fu ll a.n<l ,·0111plrtc l iuc of 
SCHOOL IND COll[G[ TlXT-BOOKS, 
Dra w10g Books, Copy Books, Pe n and 
P enc il Tablets, School Bags and 
Straps, Pens, Inks and Pencils. 
--- ~ul---
--TJIE L.\RGEST-
5 & 10 ct. Stationary Package, 
--ANDTIIE --
BQSS FIVE Ct. HARDWOOD RULER, 
--IN TJIE !TY, .IT--
F . F . WARD & CO ' S . 
Gh ·e th e ru a t.;,.11 and set• tlo e h• larg(' 
ancl ('ar e fully "'e l<'t'f('cl line of Staple•"' 
uncl N ov c ltlc ~"'-
Hats! Hats? 
l 1un opening the finest line of 
SOFT AND STIFF · HATS ! 
Ever brought to Mt . Y crnon, and at 
VERY LOW PRICES. 
--()-
Full a.nd New Line of MENS' a.nd 
BOYS' HATS. 
Trunks, Valises a.nd Gents' Furni::ih-
ing Goods. 
Agent for Dunlap's Celebrated HATS. 
YOUNC, 
POWER ' !i O1.D !i 'l' A ND . TIIE II ATTElt. 
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS! 
Fall Millinery 
Hats, Bonnets, Feathers, Birds, 
Plumes, Pompons, Velvets, 
Ornaments, Etc 
Spc-c ·ial A.tt t- ntlon gh ' <'U to Tlll ffl ltl E D WOHK . 1·011r E::a:perh •uce! 
.Ulllfu t"r Jit b t"ln i,t E tt Kn ~c d tOr tlt l11 Dt'JUlrhn c ut. 
A.II Go o d H :tl u rlu. •tl ht Pl ,i-\ l N •·u :.:.UH:ES. _ und R t U1 )' 1ui 11nl 14C.\ 
Pltl CE H. A.n in ,c1>t•c U 0 11 Soll ~ Ut •d . 
RA-W-LINSON'S, 
N o. ii Eu_.,.t, Hi g h Str ee t, li lt. Ve rnon. 
.A::RC.A.I)E:; 
Merchat t Tailoring Establish men 
- - . -
A R. SIPE & CO., 
Have reeciveJ " n,u.,nificeut line of huportccl and Domt1111 
Fabric. , embracing" ttll the Novelties, _co11~iii!:ling of C,nHNlmt•r, ~ 
Chcviob , lVor,.t e ,1'", t :tc•,, for their 
FALL TRADE! FALL TRADE! 
Which is complete, a.nil mbraceM some of tho finest pntte.r ns e\'er p11~ced c 
exhil)ition i" thi11 city . A II our goo<ls arc properly shl'uuk Ucforc mukrng t! 
Comp lete Fits gu,rnmt.L'Cd. Our prices will be found as low,ns goo<) su,bst.uut 1 
workmanshi1, will warrant. l,rn·g e l , ln c ot" G• .NTl'i Ii Ult , 
INHINC ;J GOODS, All th e Popular filtyles. 
r\ ... R. SIPR & 0 0., tt• : lll ' ll,1. N 'r TAll ,OU~ n1ul GEN'l ''8 t 'U UNl!iHER!<, 
Jioir e r• ' ..l.rcatl('. F.n,.t Nhlc-. Mnh 1 !oit. Apr20'~4 )1 
FOR FINE JOB PRINTING 
llR l l'-G YOU H 0 
DEHSTOT III-: 
HANNEH OJ•'Ff( 
No. 5 E:reml~n, Monument Square, 
TELE PH ONE CON.NEC'l'ION. 
:I.COUNT VER'.'ION, 0 ......... Sen. 24, 1885. 
NUGGETS OF NEWS. 
- The Ri chhm d County Feir commences 
ull September 29th. 
- Read J. Stauffer & Sons new adverti8e-
ment on second page. 
- lI<'nry Y. Oberholtzer has 1,et,nnppoint-
c.J PustmMt cr ut Nashville , Holrn e:f county . 
- The meetings or 1he 7th.Day Ad,·entists1 
at 1he Magnetic Spring:1, closed on Sunday· 
- Tlie Daughters of Rebekah were enter-
tained last }' ridny night by Mr. and Mrs. 
J oseph Porter. 
- During the past ten week!! .Mayor Cul-
bertson reports having collected $146 in 
finei, and licens~. 
- The Newark Natural Gos Compnny c .,;-
~t soon to have the $.!,000 subf:!cribed nee· 
e9sary to t.'Omroence operation. 
- :Matthew White J1ui:i received word 
from "'ashington that his pension claim has 
bC('TI allowed in the sum of $1,100. 
- The corn crop is now being harvested. 
mHJ it is no exnggerntion to wy that it is the 
best we have luu) for ~,·cral years. 
- Prof. Orton, of Columbus. i.s of the 
ovinio11 that naturnl gas cun be found at 
Xewark , with nn expemliture oC$l,OOO. 
- The fruit cro p of Kuox county is nJ-
mo::it a totul fuilurC', nm] our grocers arc get-
ting their supply from point::i East and South 
or this. 
- Mis-3 D.:,Uie Illn ckbur n , of Co~l1octon , 
committetl suicide by lumging , on nc<..'OUllt 
of n young fellow wh o ceased to pay her at-
tenti on. 
- The past two weeks have witness<.-'U the 
m.ost glorious of autumn weather I and has 
been worth thousru:1ds of dollars to the 
farming community. 
- The Ilolmes County Fair , Hon. J. J. 
Snllivuu, !_)resident, will be held September 
29, 30 und Octol:M?r 1 and 2, on the- Society's 
grounds, uee.r Millersburg . 
-The circus~ ha.ve aU gh·en !It. Ver-
non the go,.by ll1is year , for the rea son . u 
they cJaim, that the license tnx demanded 
by our nnthorities is 100 high. 
- Rt. Re,·. Bi shop ,vauersou , or Colum-
bus, will visi t the Catholic church next Sun-
t.lay to a<lminister th e h oly rite or co nfirma-
tion tot\ cla ss of forty 1:icrsons. 
- 'flic l.it.tle.Elcctric Buttery, l.lis s Lizzie 
Evans, v.-ill a.ppear at WoodwarJ 0p(lrn 
House, October i am) 81 at which time she 
will produce her new success, Florette . 
- The trotting mce at Cleveland, Friday, 
between the stallions, Alm ont Gift. and Mo· 
hnwk Gin , resulted in a victory for the lat-
ter iu lhreulJtruiJ(ht heat15--time, 2:2·U, 2:24.:l, 
2:25. 
- A horse beloni:ing to Mr . F'mnk L. 
F'uirchild, got mired inn ditch on that gen-
tleman'.!! pro5>erty. Saturday ufiernoon, and 
it Te<1uired the efforf8 or half o. dozen men to 
extricate him. 
- The Xewark Wuter ,vorks contractors 
hon received four miles of pipe from the 
Clcvelund Pipe Company, o.nd the work of 
tli~ing the trenches for their reception has 
been commcnee<.l. 
-'fhe Park. Rink Polo Olah have issued 
n challenge to the Acmes or this city for a 
.serie::1 of gamc!i. It i!:I understood Ulat tbc 
first gnme will be pluyed in this city about 
the 15th of October. 
- The Prohibiti onists of Knox county 
l1a\'e !:leeured the services of their great dis· 
ciple of temperun ce, ex-Go,·, John P. St. 
John, who will speak: at Maf.'D~tic Sprini;s 
011 the 8U1 of October. 
-Rev.am! Mrs. Oco. Mus..,<i011 were treat-
ed to II surprise by their Judy and gentlemen 
friends of the Discii,le church, .Montlay even-
ing, ut which time Mrs. :M. was presented 
willi a handsome silk quilt. 
- Mr. ]farry Crumley goes to f'retlcrick-
tuwn lo-11iglit to give an exhibition of fanc,r 
bicyde riding at the rink. Sbc,uld the 
went her be fM·orable n large number of Mt· 
Vernon whcelmen will accompany him. 
- Mr. 0. P. Kellogg,of Ashtabula county, 
tl1e di:ttinguishcd spiritualist, will lecture ut 
Mt. Zion church, Jackson towu:thip, on 
Saturday night, Sunday and Sunday nig-!,t 
next. September 20th nnd 2ith. l•'ree to n.11. 
- Uev. T. J. Lane, Rector of St. Vincent 
de Pn.ur~ Catholic church, announced at the 
conclu~ion of his rmon, Sunday moming, 
that he proposed tendering his resignation 
to the Uisliop on the ~sion of his ,•isit 
to this Parish next Sunday. 
- There was a lnrge crowd nt the rnvil-
ion Rink, ,l,.,ridlly 11ight, lo witness the polo 
game between the Acmes of this city and 
the S111.r Rink Club of Mansfield . The game 
)9strd rorly minute s nnd our boys were \'ic-
torious in thrt-e !jtrnight gonll!~ 
- Will O'Connor, n Frcderi ck'to"'n drug-
gi,.,t. took an o\·erdose of morphine oo Sun• 
t.luy, derligne<l to en re a \Jad case of colic :md 
it-reqoircd the scrviC'e!:l of ult the physiC'inns 
in the ,·illo.ge throughout the night to pre-
vent the vital spork from leaving his body. 
- Mrs. Benj. Grant h:13 roceived from the 
J.>rPsident of the Reli ef (',0mmittee, al ,vn sh-
ington C-0urt HouS(>, an ncknowleJgement 
nna cunl of thanks for $00.75, being the 
ru11011nt or gubscripl-ions ·Mrs . Grant ob-
tnincd in this city for the sufferers by the 
J"L-'(,'i.mt cyclone. 
-The Newark Nuturlll G"-' Compony hna 
been incorporated ,dth n cnpifal stock of 
$4,500, dh·ided into ninety i,hares of $50 
each. '!'he incorporators arc J. ,v. Dlsir , 
, vuldo T:,ylo, George \V. Year)c~?. Lewis 
Evans, Jas . Linehan , S. C. Prie:,it And \Vnl· 
ter C. Symons. 
- MT. Smith Durrett, 1!1 the latest ex·tol-
<lier in this vicinily who htu been made 
hnppy by receiving a good round sum for 
clisnbilitie~, resulting from sen·ices in the 
fil!l\1. On TbunJ<l~y lust he recci\'ed n drnrt 
for $4,250, arr(.-ars or pcusion 1 and hereafter 
will draw $24 per mon th from th e goyem-
mcnt. , 
- On Thursd ay la t ~r. J oe F. Stoe<:klc 
wru-1 nppointed Station Agent or the Cleve-
land, Ml. Vernon & Cvlurnbns road at tl1is 
point. :Mr. Stoeckle has been in charge or 
the office for several yell rs and ha.!:' mnJe o. 
1110.st efficient officer, nud hi::i deserved pro· 
motion is gratifying to liis many friends in 
thi::i city. 
- Se\'eral chihlreu of Mr. J. Dack , the 
funiiturc denier. were mude !-!ic1.: Saturday 
night, as he clnims, l,y i1rinkiug hydrant 
wntcr, wliich was tainte.J with paint, re-
sulting from the recent pniuting or tl1e inte-
riur or the !!hrnd•pipc. lli. Geo. W. llunu, 
th(I contractor, slates that the substance 
11.s...--<l was rubOOr paint, nnd i8 free from 
poisonous matter. 
- During the past week some one or more 
mi~rcanls hnv e been e>ngui;ed in the dastard-
ly bu::1in~s of administering poison to dogs 
about the city, uml fron.1 tho East end alone 
no 1e8~ than fifteen canine deaths are re-
ported. The Agent of the S. P. C. A. will 
tukc the matter in hu.n\l nn<l ir the guilty 
pa rli(!s cnn be detected they wil I l>c puni::,l1etl 
to the ru11 extent of the lu.w. 
- Torn Lymnn, 'F'n1nk S1u1rp m1ayoung 
nH.·clmnic nnmed John Murphy, were mnk· 
ing the round ~ of Mloons Solunlny night 
unt.l indul,.:-iHg: lh-cly in intoxicant~. ~fnr-
phy dn.ims that his compu nious lured liim 
to 1hc covered brill:.;c nt the foot of Mnin 
strL't.'t, when,: they kn ocked liim down amJ 
rohl>C1l liim or se\'cml packa ges of groceries, 
whi ch ht.-was tnking home. They were nr-
re~tcd t1ml locke l\ DJ\ hut Murp11y rcfusctl to 
appcur agttinst them. 
- J ohn Munch, a laborer on the C., )It. 
V. & C. Rood, was occupying a. caboose at 
the gravel pit, n('ar Gambier, 'l'uesday morn-
ing, when an engine mn into the car and 
)fr. )(nnch wl'ls tt:rowt1 violently again::it !\ 
wind ow, breaking the gltlss, wbit:h }>Clletl1l· 
ted his head and cut a HC\l'rc gu.sh on I lie 
side of his fact".· He was l,1·011ght to thi s 
city ttnd his injuries n.ttcuded to by Dr. J· 
W. :\[dlil1en. 
- :\fr. A. F. Seeberger, who marriccl ihc 
eldest daughter of Hon. <'hnr1es (•ooper, of 
this city, was on Saturday CYeni1ig last 1 ap-
pointed Uy President Clcn:-hmU, us Collector 
of the Port at.Chicago. , )tr. Sceberge,; i~ a 
prominent Democrat and he wa s indorscd 
for the poi!!ition by all the leading mercliant~ 
of Cliicogo, wi1.hont regard to purty. H on. 
Charle s Cooper expre~s the opinion tha t if 
all of President C'le,·elnn<l's Hppointmcnts 
nre as commendable as the aho,·e, his ad-
miuistmtion will be a suC<.-e&i. 
PERSONAL POINTS. 
Mr. John S. Delan o was in Chicago seYernl 
day s last week. 
Mr. A. R. )fclntire went to Bucyrus Sat-
urday, on pri ,·.a.te busides~. 
Editor Edwards of the Fredericktown 
Fr~ .J're11 wns in town Sntnrctny. 
l, .. II. Jones, or c,,lumlm~, wa~ in attend-
ance nt City Council Monday nigJit. 
Ex-Sheriff John },. Gay, of :Mu.nsfield 1 
spent Sunday with friends iu this city. 
Mr s. Frouk Moore has returned l1ome 
from ii. pleasant visit with Clc,·cland friends. 
Morris \Volfe of Kenton , spent n few day:i 
the ~t week with hi s mother in thh 1 city. 
Cadet Mid:tliipman J. J. Y/el sh of. the e. 
S. ~arnl Academy, is hvme ou lean for a 
fow weeks. 
).Ir. Charles M. Hildreth , of Frederi ck-
town , was in town Tuesda y, and made the 
Il.\NN!-:R a call. 
:Miss Louise Petc.rman returned 8atnrday, 
from a1,lcnsant ,1 isit with Mh s Belle John-
ston, at )larioo, 0. 
Miss Carrie Youn£:; departed ].(onday for 
Bergin Point, New Jersey, to he ab.sen one 
yeo.r1 attending school. 
M.iSi! Clara Beam nnJ Mi~s Hattie Thomp-
1011 we.re visiti,ng fri€'tlllil nt )forrow and 
Cincinnnti.Jast week. 
John.Tylcc Greer, Esq., of '£01000, spent 
Sunday in Mt. Ven1on, the gne~t: or his 
brotl1t'f' H . H. Greer, Esq. 
General C. C. H owell s arrived in town 
Sunday, nncl is the guest of his fol lier-in · 
law, Hon. Charles C-00J>er. 
Mr:,. H. ,v. Stream or Des l\Ioine s, Iowa 
itJ the guest of her sister, .Mrs. T:. JI.· 
Wheat on, ,ve st Vine street. 
H on . John A.)fcFar1ant.l, of Boone, Iowa, 
is Ule guest of bis daughter, Mrs. 1',nrnk ).fc-
Cormick, on Mulberry ,street. 
Mr s. Prank D. Newton and M~s Cora 
,vaters returned to the city, )fomlay , nrter a 
three weekJs visit at Clernlnud. 
Judge Daugherty of Columbus was in the 
city on legal business la.st 1'ht1r$dny, nnt.1 
puill his respects to the DAs:si::u. 
Mr. Romo.nus Sapp. recently a snlesman 
in IL .M. Young 's hat Mtorc-, has gone to 
Day Cify, 1\lich. , t.o engage in bnsines:,i. 
Dr . J. ,v. Un sse ll, UL'COmpanit..-<l by his 
gro.nd-daughkr, :\Iiss )fury, left Monday 
c, •ening for a two week's snj onrn in Iowa. 
Mis.!I Sull.ic )Iorgun, 1Iiss :\fay Updegraff 
and :\Iis.s Ada Curtis, left :\[om.lay to at-
tend Mrs. Bartholomew's school nt Cincin· 
JHtti. 
)fr. nnd Mrs. Reuben :\Ii Iler, of l'ilts-
burgh, after ft. pleasant \'i~it among: friends 
and relnti\'es in this city, returned home on 
Friday. 
Lew Dritton and E. A. ,vo1r, two or 
lloward town ship '8 sterling Dem ocrat s, 
dropped into the BANNER ~mnctum for a 
clu1.t lust Tl,iuniday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles l•'. )fortin anti littl e 
lldn, nllc.r n pleasant visit with Mi. Vcruon 
friends deported, Monday , fur their home :.it 
Fort Scott, Kansons. 
Prof. H. ll. Urowa , principal of the 
~orthcrn Itnliana Normal school at Valpa· 
rniso, 8nnd3yN with hi::,si.stcr, Mn,. Ashly 1 
,ve::-t Cltestnnt st-rcct. 
.Mrs. ]Januah .fnb'Tam uud tlaughtcr . Mi.:::s 
Martha , who have been .!!pending the sum-
mer with friend at Detroit and Chi cngo, re-
turned home, Saturtln.y. 
.Mr. J.B . Waight went to New Philadel_ 
phin, and retmned Snturtln~ ·,with his wile 
and S<.tn, who hn,·e been 011 a \'hsit to )Ir. 
and )Ini. A.'£. Ueady. 
Dr. G. II. ('orcy hai; disposed or hi s dC'ntal 
}lrnctice to Dni. Miles & H off, on account or 
poor health, an<l will lell.\·e shortly fur 
Flo rida to spend the winter. 
\VnL Allen Veach , Trea surer of the Lick-
ing: Gt..unty Agricultural Society, was i,1 the 
city on Tuesday in the interest or the Sode· 
ty'g l~nir, wLich tnkes pla ce Sept. 29 all{l 30 
and Oct. t nnd 2. 
~[r. Geo. H. Hunter, junior editor or the 
Chillicothe .dclt-uti4er, acrompanied hy hi s 
wife, while enroutc home from Ch,,·eland , 
stopped oft'in thi~ city Friday, nnd were the 
guests of Mrs. Colonel C:l!:!Sil. 
Messrs. ,v. C. and " 'a.Jicl' .llc}'uddcn C>n-
joy('(] a run on their bicyc:les, Saturday ond 
$unllny, whC'C>liui from ~[t. Vernon to Sun~ 
bury , thence to l)elnwn.rc; n.nd from the la t· 
ter point tu Wes~enillo, POturning l;ty mil on 
Monday morning. 
Rev . R. T. Hall, p3.'!tor or the Congrtsgn.-
tional church. lakes hi s tiLrewell leave of 
the congregation 011 Sumluy morning ne.d, 
and will shortly proceed to J,'lorid:1, whrr e 
witl1 hi::1 rundly, he will mah hi~ future 
home. 
!f r . •nd M1·s. Robert Smith, of 1V'nshing-
ton eounty 1 lOY:I\, Are 1he goes& or Mrs . H. 
K . Smoots, O!l Ilurg:c:;s ~ireet. Mr. Smith 
formtrly resided nru:i.rlil11,1t, this county, but 
rcmO\'ed to Iowa aLout 30 years ago. He 
niadc the BANNER a pleasant cull on Monday. 
Rev. H. D. Aves will preach. .hb: farewell 
sermon at St. Paul's Episcopal church on 
next Sondny moming. Mr. Ave! Jias been 
a resident of .Mt Vernon about two years, 
and has ilot only endeared himself to the 
heurls of his congregation but won many 
friend~ among eitizentsof nll dern;>Ininations, 
as hos also his esteemed wife. Rev. Aves 
will go imrnetliate ly'"'to Cleve lnnd to tnke 
charge or St. John'1:1 church. 
LIVE STOCK SALES. 
To-D11y the Ent c rprl~ e lVJ.;11 b e 
h111ugu1·a t ed i n Kno x Couu · 
ty \\ ' Uh a Ui g Bo ou 1. 
At tlifferent limf'iS tluring the post !«!vernl 
year s the n.,~NER has sn)!gcliletl and at.h-o-
cnted the e!:ltablishment or live st0<·k sales 
in Knox connty, bclicdng from the succes1 
attending the cntcrpri:se at ollirr points in 
the Stot(', thnt it would be n "good thin,;" 
for our farmer:-, bt'C'cders :ind dealers if a 
like in l:lli111tio11 <.-ould gain a foot-hold in old 
Kno:x. On th~30th or April lasi, the lh:-.-
.NY.R uguin cvmmcnt.'{!J. the n:;italion uf the 
1ubjoot nnd c·,.mtinue<l it from lin\c to time 1 
until several of the prominent brcedcr::i of 
the county took the matter in hand , on<lthe 
Agriculturol Society called n mt>ctini; to 
take the ini riutory 1:1t('J•.!I towurdl:i forming an 
nssociation , which rl'Sulled in the urg:auiza.-
t1on of Uie Kno::t County Live Stock E~,;-
chnngc. 1"ro111 that time un 0~1r hx·nl cvn-
tcmpor~cs ha\·e ably S('(;Olltlcd the move-
ment, nm.I to-Jay will witn ('Ss the tir8t of 
the r('gular monthly $ltles, wliit:h it i8 hoped 
will be attended with such suc1.:('&1, 11,at the 
rep utati on of the Knox County Live Stoc k 
Sales will e.dentl to c\·cry port ion or th e 
8tntc. :rnd become one of the leatling cnt~r· 
pri~ .s of the county . 
Delighteu Democrat ! 
!usnicions Onenin[ of the Cam-
pai[n i  Knox Coun!y. 
E loquent Acldrcss ancl Un• 
answ e rable Argulllcnts 
o r Our Nobl e S fancl -
ur1l •B e u1.•e 1.•, Go, ·. 
Ho a ,lly. 
Sca th i n g Cl'ill c J.sm of" .John 
Sh e rman 's Blood y SIJh·t 
I ss u e an d Re c ord 011 
O il th e 
'l'arlfr. 
The G o , -c r u or~ s H e art y lndor se -
na.e nt of .John 8. Uracldo ck. 
The Deinocr.i.t:t of llt. Vernon and Kno.x 
county are in hjgh glee over the n.uspidous 
opening or the compnign , Tuesday 11ight, 
when Ohio 's distiugui~hed sm1 nntl chc gal-
lant standard-bea rer of the Dernoc.rncy, GoY-
crn()r Gco;;e lloat.lly, visited our city and in 
u. spcecl1 of nearly thrN hours duration, 
hamlletJ the 1i ving issues or the day in such 
a masterly manner ru:i was never approached 
bj any speu.ker of either party in the histo-
ry of Ole county. 
Governor IIoadly arrived at 6:20 P. .u., 
over tl1e C., :\It . V .... t C. road, and was met 
nt. the dcpo (by the Jeifc.rson Club, tw,) lnm -
Llred strong, commanded by Sheriff Beach, 
and headed by the City Hant.1 and the Color-
eel Cornet Ban<l, escorted to the Hotel Howl-
ey in an open earri:lge, accompanied by the 
l'eccption comm ittee , Hon . L. Tiarp er, Hon. 
Clark Irvine and Col. J. M. Armstrong. 
After partaking of supper the Governor was 
drh·en to the Court House, where w:is as· 
scmh lcd to meet him one of the largest 
amlienccs eve r gathered within the four 
""·nils of the room. Doth galleries were 
overflowing uud extra chairs OC(;npiet.l C\'ery 
an1ilable foot of space in the room , I.mt 
notwitl1stnnding these accommodations, the 
m:iin nnd ::iille ai:;les were thronged with 
people. A nrl what was more renrnrkable, 
although a large number of ludies were 
prcsf!nt , scarcely n.. person left the room dur-
ing- the eve ning, but remained cager and at_ 
tentivc listeners to the close. A large 
Am erican flag was drnped from the Nor th 
g:itlery, while on the stand was a half dozen 
largo(' :rnt.1 h:rnd somc-ly nrrunged bo,-iucts of 
flnwers . · 
Upon making_ lil:I appc:\rancc in the court 
room the GO\·en1or was greeted with pro-
longed cheering uml foe clapping of hantls. 
He took his seut on the stum l, and on ruo-
1.ion H on . L. Harper WI\$ made Chairm:m of 
the meeti ng. 
.\lr. Harper said: "GeuUemen :md ladie:t, 
I hm·e the plc!i~mrc of introducing our ca n-
didate for Governor. He was ovcrt!lken two 
yeal"8 ugo by un infliction of Pr0\·ide11cc, nnd 
had lo gh·e u_p the canvass. They ~aid Ile 
wa ~ whipp ed nn<I that he was afrnid of )Ir. 
J•'urukcr. U c went to Phil.il.dclphia where 
he was unUcr the cure of pliy ::1iciuns during 
the campaign 1 but notwithstanding hi s ab-
scncf·, the Democrats elected him by a ma-
jority of 12,000, um] now being iu the full 
vigor or health he ought to and will clefent 
JmlgeJ i'omker by 23,000. ,Vithout further 
taking: up your time, Im.lies and geutlcuaeu, 
I Lam the honor of presenting our pre.sent 
ancl our next Governor, Judge Hoadly." 
Governor H om.Hy wtts warmly receiveJ 1 
and said: 
"Mr. Chairman, anJ gentlemen and ladie~; 
1 thank you very kindly !or the conlia] 
manner in which you have introduced me 
to this nlHlicnec . Not for my sake, but fur 
tile sake \1r the cause which I represent, all 
my it.leas with rcgnnl to which, will be 
gathered from what I have to say. The of-
fice of Governor of Ohio has very little pow-
er attached tu it, bllt has certain duties re-
quiring but ordinary n.ttention. lie has a 
grcut many paper.:i to 1:1ign, but most or hi~ 
tin1e is taken up with petition!i forpan.lons." 
The Go,·crnor thP.n continued and gav e 
a.n a<:count or !tis ildministr"dtion, whi ch be 
compared with Gov. Foster's, and reviewed 
the 1,ood work done by the Democratk Leg-
hdaturc. Th e foll te.xt of hi~ rem~rks on 
this Embjedwns published in the B.\XN"ER 
supple ment two week s ago. 
On the subject of the reduction of the 
wool tariff and John Sherman's TeSPQnsi-
bility therefor, the Governor said: "There 
is not a flock master in Ohio, that doesn't 
knQw thut ir John Shermun had ,·oted 
n~ain t the Jia!sage of that bill, the wool 
tu",( ,vo111d not iiM·I! bec11 re(.]uced. John 
Sherman ga"c the cu.sting ,·ote in the Senate. 
l'rc sitlc nt Arthur &lid in his messag e in 
1882, tliNe should be :1 substautfal reduction 
of the tariff. The Congress was Republican. 
ftlr. Sherman wus in theSenute. Tl.wt hill 
pnss:e<l the Senate by 32 \"Ote~ in the affirma-
tive. John Sbenno.n was one of the 82 that 
voted to reduce the tariff on wool. Sher -
man snill in his speech on tbe Hoor or the 
Senate 'the f)eO})le w1wrn I reprc.::scnt arc 
willin g to submit to a reduclion or the ta.x: 
Oil wool.' Tbe Cincinnati C'vmmercial 
Ga:eUe declarecl tha t the reduction of the 
duty on wool was nccomplishe<l by the 
votes of U1e New .England Senators nnd a 
few vot('S from the South. Every Demo -
cratic Congressman from Oliio and our rep-
rcscntutivc in tlic Senate, Mr. Pendleton, 
voted ngaim1t the reduction, but Jo h n Sher-
man haJ the deciding vote, and he cast it in 
fa,,or of the New 'F.nglnnd manufactnrcrs 
.and against the interests or hi;:1 own State, 
!111d hy so doing the wool industry was 
r,.ualyzc<l, and upon him alone hangs the 
respon s ibility for this result." 
On the temperance question, he said the 
refll i!9;ne was OOtween prohibition and 
license. He dwelt at length on the subject, 
showing how prohibition liad been a failure 
m every Stu.te where it had been trice). "The 
Dernocratic platform ,'' hesai<l, "fuvored the 
rcgalation of the traffic bJ wise 1Rws and a 
graded licen se , subject to <:onJitions requir· 
ing t11e yemloN engaged in the tr.ifflc to be-
hnse them selve.!I, to keep decent houses, and 
to keep them in proper neighborhoods, und 
we pr opOse to charge Ilic truftic a fee for the 
privilege ofcnrrying on the ~ame, graded in 
proJ)Ortion to the amount of businc.i~ Jone 
as a compeusation for the burdens nntl in-
jnri es of its abuse. The G6U1 Geuernl As-
sembly would have submitted to the \lOpular 
vote a. license system but for the app icalion 
of the great RcJ?ublicnn princip le that what-
ever n Republican proposes i.s right, but 
wbel} sugg_estod by a Democrat i:s ncc:Ps..snrily 
wrong, whi ch prevented three Repnblicun 
members ofthc lower hom;e from vot ing for 
the 11mendment when enough JJemocrnt.s 
were prc8cnt.to give it Uw nrcess.u~y thrce-
Jiflbs: vqtca, bocau:fe the Democ.·ratlQ part y 
would 1,e<"t the $lory." 
" We l>clievc m self-control nnd thnt the 
tnte rt111edy agaim,t Uie temptutions of 
liquor drinki1u; ii! to make happy homes, 
nntl that pernunul liberty should not be de-
stroyed l,y law , except where its e.1:crcisc is 
all "'rong. " 
Dr . Leonard he lfflid was fightin1,t for a 
priudplc, and if not .!IUCCC':!lsful this year 
would continue to fight for it next year and 
the nc.tt, and the ne .,-t, and forever. llut 
Judja!'e Foraker wns o. straddler and was 
"neither for or against prohibition," he is 
''I desire , my fellow-citizens, to say a. few 
words concerning your candidate for Rcpre-
scntati,·c, :Mr. Braddock . He is a gentle-
man in eyery way worthy of your support-
he will reprel!ent the woo} interests of the 
county by voting for some good Democrat to 
succeed John Sherman in the Senate; he 
will represent a purpose that is r..itionnl and 
not one whid1 is fanaiicalj he is :1 good citi-
zen and should receive your unclivide <.l sui 
port. I Rill. more interested in you.r: choo:s-
ing a Democratic Representati\'e:jhau I am 
in my own election." 
"l ha,·e hc.1rd the cqmp luint that t11ere 
are not enough fourth-clsss postmatitor:-1 be· 
ing removed in your tounty . I'r~ident 
Cleveland is moving ~lowly, bnt in Ute right 
direction , and we should nut be impatient if 
nil the offices ll.rC not clumge<l at on..:e." 
"Dcmocmts , you ha,·e nothing 'lO be 
aslmined of ande\·erything to he pronJ. of 
in your President, ld.s Cabinet :inJ hil:i nd-
mi11istration. Republicans. what ha, ·e you 
to complain about? lndustrie; are reviving 
all O\"er the country, .and the 1n·ospccts grow 
brighter every duy that be.tter time:; are close 
at band." 
The Go,·emor closed his ma sterly effort 
by tlrnnking his hearers ror f11e close atten-
tion given to his remarks, saying- that htt.d 
they t--ommcnced to leave the room he would 
lun-e taken it for a hint to stop and wonld 
have cat his speech off short. 
On taking his seat three che<'rs for Gov· 
cruor Hoadly were proposed by the l'hnir-
mu.n, which were gh·en with a hea rt y will. 
It was half past ten o'clock before tJ1e last 
person left the ball, hand.reds pressing for· 
wa.r<l to shake the Gonmor by the hand, 
and pledge him their earnest support, not n 
few of wl,om were Uepublicans. 
! l,IVELY SESSIOJ, 
C oun c il 'l'ak e s Hold 01· th e LI-
ce n se Q.ue 1Uon , antl Aft e 1· 
an llour ' s ,, , 1·nu g l c th e 
ItlaUcr G oe s Ov e a· to 
th e !\'e xt !Uc etlu i; . 
\l ' at e r \Vorks Bond Purchased 
- Til e Pay ltoll. 
Council met iu regular se.!!Sion l(onday 
evening. President Peterman in the ch3 ir· 
Present -- Bunn ,Co le, Miller, Uansom ,Pnr-
menter, Thompson. and Jenning s. 
Minutes of hut meeting wererendarnl ap-
proved. 
Va.rious bills were received and referred to 
the Finance Committee. 
Under the advertisement for bids for coal, 
the only bid receh·ed was from , vm. Mawer , 
who made the following rates: Black Din-
monJ, $2.70; Shawnee, 2.50; Coshocton, 
3.25; Peacock, 3.12½; lf&.ssillon , 3.25; Hock• 
ing Valley, 3.00; :Millersburg , 2.00. 
A petition was read from onr one hun-
dred citirens, praying Council to ha,·e 1he 
water course on Sandusky street chunged, 
so as to c01wey it to Owl Greek by the oltl 
water course. 
On motion the petition wns ph1ccd on Jile, 
an<l the matter referred to the whule Conn-
cil, with iu~tructions to confer with the 
Towm1hip Trustees. 
Tlie license ordinance a.s_reyise<l, regula-
ting omnibusscs, peddling.. wag ons , ek .. was 
taken up aud r<'ad. which exempt s all pro-
ducts of the form and me~b. 
An ordinn.nce was presented tixing the 
plnces for holding ~lections in th<' city or 
Mt. Vemon , which was read nnd referred to 
the committee of the w_bole. Passed. 
Mr. Hans om reported that the :Firrnnce 
Committee harl taken up oue $1,000 water 
\\·orks OOncl, paying therefor$1,103.50. 
On motion of :\tr. Cole, the matt('r or a 
bniken lnmp-post at the B. & 0. d('pot, was 
referred to tJ1e Gas Commiltec. .. 
On motion of Mr. Ransom, the Pre .sic.lent 
was authorized to borrow $1,CIO!t for cemetery 
vnult purposes , at the best rate or inter4..'st it 
can be obtai11ea. 
On moUoo U1e license ordinance was re· 
forrcd to the Ordinance Committee. 
Mr. Bunn moved that the ordinance be 
recommitted to the committee or the whole. 
Carried. 
Mr. Bunn offered u. motion, whid1 pre-
YailC1..I, that the license feel:! apply to only 
non-residents of the county. 
Mr. Peterrn.:i.n moved to strike ont the 
clause requiring the City Marsl1al to regu-
late the positions of the bus men at the de. 
pot. 'fhe :nnendmcnt was lost. 
A motion to suspe nd the rules to read the 
ordinance the third time, was lost-Messrs. 
Cole, Thompson, Ransom and Pet erman 
yoti11g in the negative. 
Mr. Cole mo,·ed that the when nev.· brillge 
,.>Ver Centre Run on East High str.ee.t1 is 
constructed, that the earth from the cnt on 
Centre Run street be used for filling the ap-
proaches to said bridge. Carried. 
The following Pay Ordinance w:1s ll1en 
passed' 
D.S . Mather ...... .... .. ... ................ ... ... :;: 45 00 
C. Magers ...... ...... ............ ······ - ...... 4q 00 
R. Blythe ........... 1... ............... .. ...... :l,') 00 
Jacob Bentz, .••......•..•..•.•. ~.............. ll,5 00 
0. J. Weaver ...... .... . ... ..... . ............... Ii~ 00 
Knox County Savings Ilnnk--............ 11.03 50 
W. C. Culbertson ....... .. ....... .......... . 100 00 
lleury Cooper .. ... .... , .... . .. ...... .. ....... . 150 00 
A. A. Cas:iil .................................... 100 00 
P.B.Chusc ........................... _ ........ i::. 00 
C. Mcllannie...... .. ......... ......... ....... 30 00 
Ed,vard George. ....... ..... .. .... ..... .. ..... :so 00 
H.F . l'.Hiller. ....... . ......... ...... .... ........ 35 00 
C. F'. & W. F. Baldwin ... ... .............. 100 Cl() 
R. C. llunt...... .. .. .. .... . ......... ...... . .... 10 75 
Jones & Underhill. .................. ... ..... 153 40 
John Baughman..... ... . ................... 4 50 
Ed Kidwell ......... .. ...... . .. ...... . ....... ... 18 00 
Pat Brann~a.n ...... .. .. ..... ..... ..• ......... 22 00 
David I,c,v1s.......... ........ ....... .. ......... 0 75 
Fronk Craig..................... ............... G 75 
Robert Gaines....... .......... .......•. ...... . 3 50 
J. W. Wright... .... .......... ..... ....... ..... 4 50 
Xd carter...... .... ... .. ... ..... .. ... ......•... 3 00 
L. Bo}lnton...... ...... ..... ..... .... ... . ....... 9 75 
J. )I. yers, Treas .... .. ............ ... ..... 1449 19 
A<ljouruetJ for four weeks . 
RE CENT DEA'l'HS . 
JAl!E3 HO:Sll:Y-AOED Q1 YEARS. 
Mr. James Honey, n pioneer resident of 
Knox county died o.t his home in Morgun 
township, FriJay Seplember 11th, from gen-
era] debility attendant upon ol<l age. lie 
was bom in Fauquier county, Virginia , 
June 20, 1794, nntl was the twelfth child or 
a family of thirteen . His rather died, when 
James wns yet a child, and he came with 
his widowed mother an<l family or ten cliil-
drcn to Ohio, in 1818, settl ing' ln ~organ 
township this county. For nearly hnlf a 
century he resided on the same farm where 
he pa.s.'-!Ctl his lttSt moments on earth. He 
was married in 1830 to Miss Susan Sellers, a 
daughter or J,teob Sellers. nud reared a 
family of six chBdren, three of whom are 
sill lh• ing, William O'B. Honey, orMorgn n 
township; ~Irs. \Villiam )forcer, of Blndens-
burg and )In!. James. Cooksie. Deceased 
was a Jifo.long Democrat, and twice voted 
for Andrew Jackson for President. In re· 
ligiou.s belief be was an old schoo l Bapti~t 
aml a devout Christian ·gentleman. 
XRS. :S-A.:ill-Y WALJ,_\.CF., 
HOG CHOLERA. THE COURTS, TIMES OF HOLDING 
iUany Fatal Ca se s Occur lo Jlore Bm d nc s !II f0 1· t he 1~aw ye1"s-
Knox C:ouof y. Real Es tate Tr ,t11s ~1·s -·C111Jid's 
ItE T AI L FL O U R "1Alt KET !!i. 
Correetedevery Wednesday by A.A. TAY -
LOR, Proprietor ofKOKOSING 1[ILLS 1 \Vest 
Sugar St reet: 
Taylor'i; Koko sin g Patout. $1 no ~ ¼ bbl. 
H H .. .:-O'{:)A" 
I J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
CIRCUIT COURT! REAL ES'l'AT 
The Liv e Stock tJomwi ssioners 
of' the State N oUftect. and 
Jleasures Adopte•l f'or 
Su1•pressing the 
Disease. 
For ~ev(lral weeks past a strange (.]isease 
has been prerniling with ftr.fal effect among 
the herds of hogs in Clinton township and 
,·icinitr . The animals wo,1hl be snt.ldenly 
attack~, and in a short time life would be 
extiuct. 1' he spread of the disease becoming 
nlarming a veterinary surgeon was called, 
who pronounced the disease to be bog 
cholera.of the most virulent character. 
On Thursday evening , Mr. Milt-On Marti n , 
who resides 011 the Columbus road, came to 
)It. Vernon and notified Sheriff Bench of 
the prevalence of the contagious disease 
among ti1e swine of that neighborhood. He 
also reported the following losses: ,v. 0 . 
Iolmson and son, si.x:ty head; Henry Allen 1 
thirty.frve head; ,v. L. King, ten head; 
Samuel and Frank Lafever, a Jrnlf dozen in 
each herd. 
Among the laws passed bytheLegislnture 
last winter, was oue entitled ' 1an .A.ct to 
suppress and prevent dissem.inntion of epi-
zootic ancJ commu nicabfe diseases of dome's• 
tic animals in the State of Ohio." The law 
provides for the appointment of a Board of 
three live stock commissioners, and Gov-
ernor Hoadly made up the Iloard by select-
ing the following gentlemen: Jadge T. C. 
Jone,, of Delaware; T . P. Shie lds, of Wat-
kins, Union ,;ounty, and B. ,v. CarlisJc, o f 
Lancaster. 
Sheriff Beach nt once addrcss('U a com-
muni cation to Judge Jones, of Dela.war€ , 
informing him or the presence or the hog 
cholera in this county and asking for in-
struclions. 
The section of 1he law applicable to the 
cnsc may be found on page JiO , of the laws 
of Ohio, passed last winier, and reads as fol-
lows: 
SEC. 2. The board of commissio11ers are 
authorized to use all proper means to pre· 
\·ent the spread of dangerous and fatal dis-
en..ses among domestic anima ls, and to pro-
vide for the extirpation of such diseases; and 
in tbe event of any such contagious or infec. 
tious disease breaking out in t his State, it 
sha ll be the duty of all persons owning or 
ha, ,ing in cha_q!;e animals infected with the 
same, to immediately notify said board of 
commissioners, or some member thereof , of 
the mdstence of such disease, nnd thereupon 
it sh!l.11 be the duty of said board immediate · 
ly to cause proper examination the reof to be. 
made by a. competent veterinarian; and if 
said disease shall be found to be a danger-
ously contagious or infectious malady, the 
board shall order the diseased animals, nr.d 
such a.!I have been exposed to the contagion. 
to be strictly quarantined in charge of such 
person as the boo.rd, or an authorized mem -
bj!r thereof. shall designate, und to order 
anr premises or farms where such disease 
exists, or h3s recently existed, to be put in 
(JU!lrantine, so that no domestic anima ls, 
subject to soch di.sense, be remo,·ccl from or 
brought to, the premises or rl:ices so quar -
antined; and the board shal prescribe such 
regnlatiousas the may deem necessary to pre-
vent the contagion from being communicat -
ecl iu anyway from the premises ~ quarnn-
tined. 
Stt. 3. The bodies of all dead animals 
shall be buried or burned by the owners 
the reof, nsproYided by law. 
The ln.w also provides that any person 
knowingly having in possess ion animals ar . 
fceted with contagions diseases, o r to r selJ. 
ing surh animals or remov ing t he same 
from quarantine shall be fined in any sum 
not exceeding $500. 
'rh e Prohibition at 
C e otreburg. 
1t was extensively udvertised that the ReL 
Dr. Leonard, the Prohibition candidate for 
Governor would attend a " Pie-Nie·• at Cen-
treburg , on 1<.,riday last, 3nd would address 
the people at 2 o'clock on that duy. This 
announcement took a great many people to 
the village on the 2 o'clock trains; Lut to 
their great disappointment , the progr~mme 
was changed and Dr. Leonard spoke in the 
forenoon iustead or the afternoon , as he had 
an engngcmen t for unother point in the 
C\'cning. The meeting probahly numbered 
five hundred persons, most of whom bclong -
e<l to the old parties, who attended out of 
curio.sity, mainly to sec and hear the man 
who is so shamefully a.bused by the Cincin· 
nati Oo11unercU1l Gazette, an(.] other Republi-
ca n papers in the State. Hi s speech (for we 
did not henr it for the reason abo\'C stated,) 
is said to 11He been n. \'Cry able effort. and 
Mme o f' hi s points pcculin.rly cutting to· 
wurds bol h the Democratic and Republican 
parties, more cspcci11lly tl1e latter. lie said, 
while the Demo crnt s plead guilty, :md ,le -
clared they nre opposed to prohiLition, the 
Republicans act a. cownrclly part -p rofess 
one tliing and practice the vppo.:1Hc. He 
S!l.id he would not answer the abuse heaped 
upon himself; but wh en his conscience wo.s 
clcnr !ind his church st ,XKI by him he had 
nothing to fear. In the course of hi s re-
marks be expressed the opinion I hat the 
Democrats came h1to power to stay. Se,·crul 
other gentlemen spoke and the meeting con-
tinued until about 4 o'rlock. 
THE AMENDMENTS. 
'l ' wo Good .Heasures that Voters 
Should Not Forg e t. 
There is one very important que8tion to ht.-
decided by the people of Ohio 1 at the elec-
tion on the 13th or October, which ougl1t to 
be decided, regardless of party lines. The 
(JUCSlion is, whether Ohio shall continue to 
hold her State election on the seconcl Tues-
day of October, or cliangc the time to the 
first Tuesday afier the first Monday in No-
nmber, so th o.t the election will be held on 
the same day with that of other States. This 
amendment should be adopted by nil means, 
a~ it would completely do away "•ith a. 
Uouble campaig n in Presidential years. 
Ano ther amendment to the constitut ion i~ 
the proposed change in the election of town-
ship officers , making their terms not lo e:x· 
cee<l three };en.rs. This ·would mate it .so 
that one township trm~tce would be elected 
encl\ year for a. term of three yeani, i nsteudof 
three each yenr for the term of one year. 
Both n.re exce llent amendments nnd should 
be adopted regard less of pnrty. 'rhere is 
nothing Political in either amendment, but 
on the who le, a matter of economy to ihe 
tnx- Jmyers: On all the amendments, Yotcrs 
shou ld vole "Yes." 
Troublcson1e Troubtulours. 
uapers ~ Iutcresti11 g Ses si on 
oCClonnty Commission e rs. 
COMMON P LEA S-NE W CASES. 
Aus tin D • .Reese vs . Brisban 0. Blackburn; 
appeal in attachment. 
John :M. Andrews vs. ,vm. N . .Andrews; 
suit brought to sctHe nccounts beween plain-
tiff and defendnnti amount claimed $1,(lOO; 
McClelland & Cnlbcrtson for Plaintiff. 
Keysto ne Ir on ,vorks Co. vs. E . P . Shel-
label'ger; suit on note; amount chimed 
$830 25; J.B . ·waight for Plaintiff. 
' 
PROBATE COUR'f . 
Commission and will returned of Fr.\ncis 
Allen, by 0. \V. Smith, with test imony of 
R. W. Stephe ns, of the witnesses ; will pro-
bated; witness, J o]m D. Ewing. 
Young&Allen, af:.lsignors, application filcd 
for a llowance in lieu of homer:-tead .... by Chas. 
R. Allen. 
Supplemental inventory of ti.Jc estate of 
J ames McKee ordered; ap1m1isers1 Jns. llell, 
Sam'l .Ashcraft and R.H. Bebout. 
Proof of pub1ication of appointment liled 
by F . V . Owen as assignee Qf M . B. Scott. 
Inventory and oppraiserncnt filct.l by ,vm. 
McClelland, Admr., with will anncxet\ or 
.Abigail Donnell. 
F. Y . Owen appointed nssig1we of ,v. T. 
Carso11; bond 1 $15 ,000; bail ,v. S. Cummins 
and C. Ilosack. 
1-"'irst pn11ial account filccl by ,v. C. Coo})el' 
a~signec of \ Vm. L . Ross, and order to dis -
pose of dcspcmte cluims. 
First partial account filed by \V. ('. Coop-
er , Adnir. of Jam<'S Denney . 
:I.I.ARRI.AGE Ll CENSE 8. 
H enry H . Kring and Lily D. Koontz . 
Lyman Hunter and ·Mary J. Cline. 
Thos . J.. :Min!l.rd and Emmn M. His song. 
C. G. Snow and Evaline Countryman. 
Edwin L. Staats and Mary Hice. 
RE.AL EST.ATE TRANSFERS. 
A. R. Brown to H iram Bricker, land 
in 'Morgnn ......... . .... .. ................. $8125 00 
A. Ha.rt, f,r\.lurdiau, to ,v. Hoo, ·Jer, 
land in Monroe .. .... ....... ................ 1725 00 
A. B. D:wis to same, land in same ..... fJ75 00 
H. M. Munson to W. )l,.Jm ~kso11, 
land in Milford ....... .. .................... 2.3[i 00 
P. ,v. Sperry to Ph ebe Hupp , 1!!.nd in 
.Milford ........................................ :.)(JS (I() 
E. & J. Norrick to D. r.. McGu gi111 
land in Howu.rd .. .... ............ ... . . ....... L500 00 
cmnnsslONERS SESSION. 
At the September ses.sion or the lloartl of 
County C-0mmissionets the following hn si-
ncss of imwrtancc was transa cted: 
In the matter of a petition of Samuel Dur-
bin nnd others, for a countv road in H oward 
township, the Bo:rrd exnTllincd th(' ~me 1 
and .upl,)Ointcd ~athan Pars ons, Daniel J.. 
McGugm and Anthony ,vhitc , viewers, and 
John McCrory, surveyor , and ordered them 
to meet on lhe 23d. day of September, 188.5, 
and proc('ed to th~ discharge of their (.]uties. 
and 'lO submit their repo r t at the regular :--es-
sion of the Boord ju December. 
In the m3ttcr of n petition or John H ow-
ard and others, to vacate road in Pike town· 
~hip, the Board appointed John H::mlesc;v, 
Jesse McGugin nnd David Rinehart to ,·iew 
nnd examine the same, and to make their 
report at the DC(!cmbersession. 
In accordance with Section 007 or the Rc-
,·ised Statues of Ohio, the lnlirmn y Direc-
tors of Knox county, submitted to the Board 
for inspection their semi-annual report for 
the year cnJing September, 1885. '£h e report 
wns duly examined on<l compared with the 
vouchers and orders and found to he correct 
and in compliance with law. The rep ort 
w:15accepted and with the ,·arious Youchers 
placed on file. The order::i drawn bv the Jn. 
firmary Di.rectors wei:e ordered 16 Le de-
!troyed by bnming. 
The account1:1 and \'Ouehers of the County 
Auditor and Treasurer-were examined ant.I 
found to agree in detail and nggreg:itc. It 
was onl~ that the warrants dmwn by .the 
Auditor on the 'l'rcnsurer be dC>stroyed In 
burning. · 
Sheep claims were allowall as follows:-
John Hi cks $5. C. A. You ng , $1-1; John S. 
Donds,$8; ,v. Butler, $10; Denton Cramer, 
$12; Jolm Cramer, $10; ,vm. Bryan s, ~i A, 
J. lleebont, $20; E. S. Beebout, $40; 'l'imothy 
Squires, $13; Douglas Dri cker, $20i D;wid 
Lfttham, $6. Jas. B. Sellers,$65; n. H. Be· 
bout, $73; ·1Nm. Bc,a,·er, $100i Johu Gll-
more. $85. 
ln the matter of n petiti on of Mnhl on 
Pealer and ·others , for a rond in Monroe 
township, the viewers made the following 
award s: Stephen Craig, i:14; Martha A. Peal-
er, $L6, and Dowds Br os. $40. The Auditor 
was ordered to direct the Trustees or Mou· 
roe lownship to cause ~aid road to be opened 
and ('Stablished as a highwa y 33 foet in 
width. 
ln the matter or the Richard Hunt er road 
in Hown.rd township, final acti on was JKlSt-
poned to the December 8e.,sion to allow the 
dewers to correct their report. 
In the matter or the pc1ition ortnc village 
of Centreburg. for the annexation o r terri-
tory, ou application of the object01'3 the 
case was continued for hearin g to the 22d 
day o r Odober. 
A S EVE R E l ,AlV. 
Proh i bi ti n g th o S aJ c o f L iquo r 
\Villtin Two :U il <"S 01· .. 
C ount y t' air. 
A law pa!Ssctl by the last Legi.-:lnture• 
which pro, •ides for the closi11g of s.•liocms 
within two mil es or the plrrce where nny 
agri cultural fair is being held 1 i::i pr0<illcing 
no little commotion in many pnrls of' the 
State, where the fair ground s come within 
the prescribrd limits. 'rhc Kn ox county 
fair ground is located nbout n mile o..n<l a 
hair from )It. Vernon and therefore the law 
affects the saloon bnsiness of this' city. 
A test CMe under the statute wns l.irougl1t 
before Jn<lge Goode of Springfiel<l, who ren-
dered a decision that "the interest or the 
law CO\'ercd only temporary stands nnt.l 
booths, nnd not regularly cstnbli shed places 
of business." The section of thb law under 
which the decision wns ma<lc rends ns fol-
lows: 
11 Rest ................ 11-ut!_l 
u " ................. 7ohr,s" 
Cboict · F11wily ....................... l :;o 'hl l " 
" .. ........... li5 ,..r) l " 
\Vheat ............. ........... ............... ..... .... $ 8:'• 
... Wheat, OldLongberry. ..... .. ................ $S 
'fhe T rade supplied at usual diiwount. 
Orders can be left wirh lo<'al dealers, llt the 
Mi JJ ,o r by post11.l,and will be promptly fi I led 
K11ox ( "ou n t J· A.bidrac t is COi' 
Sal e . 
The .\.b:s:tracl.::i of title:; lo land in 
Knox county, prcpnrcd hy the l:ite 
Samuel Kunk el, County Hecorder, are 
cornpletet.l to September, l ~Ri, nml co m-
prise thirty ,·olumcs, 1:mbst:tnti:1lly 
bound. 'fhcy :1rc now at lhc otlicc of 
the Prose cuting .. ut ornc;·, }-.umnc-I R. 
Got s hnll, where they c:rn be fully exam-
ined by inter est.ell pn.rticd. The entire set 
are offored fo1· sale. For t.c:.rms :111<1 ot her 
information npply lo S. H. Golslmll or 
the a<l.ministrntor of the ccilntc. 
Decll-tf 
)IA R.T[N KL 1S K EL, 
Xorth Liberty , Ohio. 
AN O R DI NA ~TCE 
'fo }"'ix the Vlacc.>s o r II nltlin g :11! El ections 
in tlie Se,·crnl Wurd~ in 1heCity o f Mount 
Vernon. Ohio. 
SEC'nOX 1. Il e it ordained l1y the City C'ounc:il fJf ~ount Vernon. Ohio, That 
tile voting places in the sc\·era l \Vard s in 
said city at each and every General or Spe-
cial :\fnnicipn1, Township, Cou nty, State or 
other election to be here3ftcr holden, at 
which the l'lcctors of JSaid city are entitled 
to vote, be and the sn.me arc hereby fixed 
:rn<l established 38 follow~, to- wit : 
FIRST WAUD. 
Tn the- Fir~t \Vard at the hni1'1in~ known 
as 1,;. L. Ular.k's Plo w Vv"orks, nt th<' eoruer 
of Wall-rand .Mf'Kenzic sti·t.'<'ts. 
SE.(.()SO WAHD. 
J 11 th e 8t.'<·orul WAnl in lhc SC<"olHl 
Engine Jfon ,..e, 011 ,vest Vin<' :.trC<lt. 
Tlfll?D WAHII. 
Ward 
In the Third \V!!.nl at lhe ThirJ Wurtl En· 
gine JI011::e, on Xorth Gay st re<'f. 
~·OL'RTII WARD. 
- 1,· 'fllE -
FU''l'II JUl)(CIAL CIRCUIT 
-- 01•' TUE -
STATE OF OHIO, 
FOR THE YEAR 1886. 
State or OJ1io --F itlh Jucli-
tl ia l (;ireuit. 
I T IS OflDgRED lhat the Terms of the Circuit C'ourt of Ille scverol counties in 
said Circuit, for the year lb86, be fixed as; 
follows, to-wit: 
FAIRFIELD C'OUXl'Y, 
On the 5th dny of January , an<l the 71h day 
of September. 
ll!CllLAND COUNTY, 
On the 19th day of January, and 
dny of Septemb<"r. 
the 14th 
WAYNE COUNTY, 
On the 2d duy or February and th e 21st t.lay 
of September. 
Sl'A.llK COUNT Y, 
On the 10th d11y of February, an<l the 
dny of 8epten:iber. 
2~th 
KNOX COUNTY, 
On the 2d dny of }larcl1 1 und the 5th day 
of Octol>er. 
LI (' KlN(; C'Oll~TY, 
On the 16th tlay of )£<.m!h and th,• 12th ,1aJ 
of October. 
Ml'i-iKlNGDL C'Ol' N'l'V, 
On tile 3(.ltlt d,\y of :M:1.n·h a.mi th e 2:{;I ,lay 
of Xovember. 
A.HHl,AND c·ot·NTY, 
On the Gth dny or April rul.,111hP 2'i31h tlny 
<,r October. 
1u the Four th " 'ar(.] :it the Fourth 
School Hom ;e, on \Vest Sugar street. 
Wnrd IIOUIJ-: S COUNTY, 
On the 131b day of April and tho .2d day 
of November. 
f"JF"flJ WARD. 
ln Urn J,'iflli \r3rd al th e l•'iflh Wnrd En -
~ine H ouse, on th<' ·wei;:t Ride tJf ~an ~lield 
A venue. 
Sr:c-. 2. Tliat an or<linam·e to permam·ntl,v 
fix Ilic place s of hol<lin~ all (')('('tions in the 
SC\'('ral War d!') in the city of i\Jount Y1•rn11n, 
Ohi i), pas..._••ed October 23'1, j\ JI ., l 8X:!, U(_. 
a1H1 the :-:..1rnc is hereby rc•1:>ealed. 
H•-:{•. 3. Thi!-! ordinance to take efl'-.'C't an~l 
he in force- from and nrt('1· ils pa--:--nge nnd 
due publicutiou. 
P1.1s ... ed Sept 21, 1&%. 
8.A).['L lf. PETER:\fAX , 
Attest: Pre1:-1ide11t. 
P. D. C1r,,1m, City Clerk. 
S ll l: R U'l''S SA L E . 
.fohn JL Pllillip 11, 
,·.s. 
.:\nn \\·rig-hl,ctnl. 
In K1wx Common J>Jcas. B y ,•il'lu<' of un or<lerof1'ale in p:\rtitinn i~-sued out of the Courtof('on1mo11 Plens 
o t K11ox County, Ohio, nnd to met.lirt"ded, I 
will offer for sale at the door of lhc ('o urt. 
H ouse, in ~It. \'ern on. Kn ox county. on 
Saturda!I, Oclober lOf/1, 18~>, 
Between the hours or 10 A. M. and .,t 1•. ,,. of 
S:li<l da y, the following <lesc·rihed l:1mlN :rnd 
tenc,ncnts. to-wit: 
Being fifty-one (.11) acres or land sihmted 
in the ~orth-e!l.St corner or l">ectioH twenty-
one {21), Township eight (H), (Pike) and 
Rnnge twch ·e (12); and sn b-numlX'r smic ( I ) 
31ld se\"Cn (7) of ~'lid Quarter &"<.·lion. ns 
sho wn on th e Auditor's Pint ll0<1k or 1880; 
situate in Knox cou nty, Ohio. 
Als o, the following described real eio:1:ttc, 
to wit: Bein~ lots {4) and the (fl) and the 
W'est half of lot number six (6) in thC' dl-
J3ge of Amity, Knox county, Oliio. 
APPil.AISE~!EXT, 
· Fifty-one nrrcs n.pprnised at $2,104 , sub-
ject to assignment of ,vid ow's dower (of :13 
acres. 
Lot No. four (free of dower) at ,.2.,0. 
Lot :Xo. fiye (free of dower) at $.300. 
\Vest hnlr of lotX o. i;ix at $:WO, free of the 
dower estate of .Ann \\7ri~ht . 
T1';R:\JS Ol•' 1,ALE-Onc-thinl in liand 
on day of sale; one-third in one year, and 
one.third in two years, with interest; defer· 
red payments to he securNI by rnorljmgc 0 11 
premises w ld. • 
ALLEN J . BEA.CIT. 
Sheriff Knox ('mmty, Ohio. 
D. li'. & J. D. Ewing, .\.tt) ''s. 
l(!scpt5w$13 00 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
CASE NO. '1:H t . 
('ornc.-liu!') 1 filleary, Pl:1inlifr. 
\'~. 
William Ynn Winkle and other~, Deft•mlan!i, . N <JTJCE l~ HT!HELJY Gl\ ' J·:)1 T<J Thomns Jc·ffcr,.on Hull . who rc-~ides in 
Gohlen Cit,·, B!!.rkn C'OUut,•, and ~late of 
i\Ji-.:::ouri, ind Emilv Jlul\,\ridow nr John 
\V. Hu ll, deC'en~l',l , ·Har:\h H,,wers, \\.illi:im 
K. I l ull. Philawlc-r 1 lull , .Jamr::i J lu ll, .Jenni<" 
1 I ull rmd James ).£.J full, who n.':--i1lf> in nr IH'ar 
])uhlin Po st•)flic~, in Hn.ril'II Cnunty, a111I in 
the Rtalo of )!i:.;snuri. :l!Hl ('aroli1w :\tibtitl 
and William )filstid,lirrl111 "hnn( I, whn res i<lt' 
at or nc-ar Ban,l<,l\ih Po ... tollke, in Randulph 
county, :rnd in t 1r Htatc 11f lndi:rn:1, Thnt 
Corneliw1 Hill c:1r,v did on tbr 7th day of 
8C>ptemh('r, A. D., 11'~5, file a J>('titiou in th(I 
Court ur Common Pleas of Ku ox Conntv 
and Ht:ite of Ohio, a~ain:,;l thC'm, im11lt•*lCC..I 
with other::-: and all<'J.dni-:- lh:it ht.~ is sl'ized iu 
fec-si mploand in po:---.es~ion of t11\• ftJIIOW · 
ing dC'sC'rilwd l'l'tli C'Rl:lle, r-:itno tt• in the 
Connty of Knox :rntl Hla1e nf t)hi o, ;11111 in 
J~('k:mn 'l'own ~hip, to-wil: 
],'J n.sT PAR.t 'E L , 
Bein~ a part of the f-onth-C'ast t!un.rlt•r and 
a part of the Nnrth-l'ttst Q11,u·t('r or ~edion 
fifteen (l,j), arnl part or th e We:it 11:ilf o( 
the Soulh-wcst Quarter of Seel ion fourtl'('Jl 
( l-1), nll in Towm;hip fh·e (5), R:in_i:;e ten ( lO) 
nncl hounded ond described as follows: 
Ueginning at a corner 2i.W pole~, E:ii:;t 7° 
North from a corner on the North line of 
the South-en'-!t Quarter of Section liflccn; 
thence En!-it3°, North ninety rods and forty 
fonr hunclr~ clth s. ton. corner by an o ld Ash 
st ump in the rnacl; th('n cc South ten ,u11.l 
eight hundr edth pole~ lo a COl'llC'r; thence 
Ea~t 4..'leyen and twc·nty humlrl'tltli pole.<i; 
th ence Son th 27°. East twenty-two autl tliir-
ty hundrf;!dlh pole s: then('e l,ou th 5G0 , \Ve~t 
10 30-100 poles; then ce f4oulh ;5 e , \Vest 
10 72·100 p0les; tlience !forlh ,a~j 0 • "" est 
G 28-100 poles; then ce North 9.i0 , W~t 
0 70-100 poles; thence 8011th 81! 0 , \Vest 
45 5~-100 poles; thence North ,H 0 , West 
10 ."i2-100 poles; thcnrc 8ou th i-!! 0 , \Vest 
89 48-100 polesi then ce North 7~0 , \Vest 
2:i 50·100 poles to the place of l>c1,oinnin~, 
contain ing 8C'vcntcen ncrc~, two rood s and 
ninetC<'n perches, more orlc::ss. 
SECOXD PAHCm,. 
Also, one ot her piece or }:}!l.n:el of land .. be-
ing pnrt vf the Xorth-c3st Qunrt(.'r of~-
tion fifieen (15), Town:-ihip fin (f>) n.n<l 
Unnge ten (10), in the Counh· :1nd State 
aforecaid, to-wit: · 
('OSHO( : rON ('OUN'rY, 
On the 20111 day of .April 1.1.nd tl1c nth day 
of N'o,·cmber. 
'fl 'HC,IRAWAR COUNTY, 
011 the 27th dny of A11ril and 1he 10th tfay 
of November. 
MOHGAN ('OUX'fY, 
On the 41h day of Mny :rn<l tl1c l!)tl1 clay 
,,r O('tober. 
l'icJmY GOUNTY, 
On thr 11th day of Mu.,· a11d th e :roth dny 
of ~o, ·('mbe r. 
MORROW ('Ql.NTY, 
On the l Sth day of May and the ith day 
or Derember. 
DB1,Aw.11rn con,1'Y, 
On the 1st dn,· of Jun<" and the 14th day 
of December. · 
Hahl Terms he~i11 n.t. !l o'clock A. M. 
JONil W. ALB.Al'GH,} 
('l!~\RLI-~ 1'"'~)_1,},~,;t"J\ ml1,:..cs. 
JOHN W. Jh~Nhlt, 
A ugul:it J.-Hh, IN'Sfi. 
Tl1e i"lfJ.fl nf OlilQ. K,u,x ('uwity, ,,,: 
J, WJLLLA)l.L Sll,C'OT'J', ('[erk of the 
C'irc·uit Court witJ1in and for the County of 
Knox, nn<l State or Ohio, do hc1'8by C'eJ'lify 
that the abo,·e an<l fo1,;-goin!( is a true copy 
of the order tixin~ the times for hl'il<ling the 
Circuit Court in 1he Fifth Jatlicial · uil 
or the State o( Ohitl, for tho vcat A . l>. , 
1886, ns entered upon the Jouina.l f ·.i(l 
Court. 
[&,nl.J 
ln \\"itn c~s \\'hereof, 1 havl' l1erennt•> ~ct 
mv h-and 011d tifnU'll the scul or 
said Cirl'nit Court, at Mt. \'crn on , 
Ohio. this 7th t.luy of September, 
.A.!)., l &!J. 
l0.,;ept3w "rM . A.StL('OTT, Clerk. 
SII E l tI F F'S SA LE. 
Henry n. Curti.~, 
vs. 
George"'. Butler, et u.x. 
ln Kn ox Common Pleas. 
B y YlRTl"I•: or an alius order or !;."lie is~u('(.1 out or the C-<mrt of l.'omrnon 
Pleas or Knox County, Ohio, and to me di-
rected , I will offer for sale at l he door of the 
Court H ouse, in .:\lt. Ycrnou, Knox. Coun-
ty, on 
Sflfurduy 1 Odoba 17th, 188-3, 
llctween the hour ~ or 10 A. M. and 4 1•. M. or 
said d:1,1 , thefollowingdc~ribell lands o.nd 
teneme.nts, to-wit: 
Flltti'f THACT. 
The ~outl1-ealit Quarter of the South·<>at-t 
Quarter of Set.:tion twenty-tlir('('. 'fown!,;hip 
seven ( l'nion ) ond Jlung:c l<'n, of 1he rnitod 
~talrl! )lilirnry Dbtrid in Knox County. 
Ohio, end bcin~ !he ~;1nu .' fort_v {-101 HlTt.'~ of 
l1ll11l e(HWC-y{'{l to Gt'ori.:e \V . Butler. hy l' X· 
eentors of 'l'h umas )A.'{>ch, tk'<'cti:-('11, Jiy dtx«I 
of ,Jul\• .Aui.::nst :n, 1&57. 
Hl-:CONJl THACT . 
Al~o a pnrcel of h'n <101 :wn·:-, 11111n:> or 
le:-.st. situak in to\\'11:,,ihip "'ix (Buth•r), llun1.ft' 
lrn Knox ('01111ty1 Ohio, nnd hc:i ni.:: a p.in 
of 1'nt numlwr niill' (!I), :..;uh-tli\'i:-.ion t wn (2 ,, 
aud l)(alJldl '<l on the ~orth hy Owl ('rt.>t•k 
nnd l:rn~l-1 OWlll'<l h\' ,vm . Jt. Butl<-r nrnl 
UL"'{)r-ce Jfummor 11l ; i;::i:-.t hy lands of J:u·nh 
l ·ar penter ; ~nntli hy lnu ,b or !"<:\i1l (·arp\·lltt·r , 
::-tcphcn Zuck nnd Lloy<l Kichol!t, and on the 
" "e;t hy lo11tl-1 form('rly known M th(' "}fol· 
list('r )!Jill 1'rut't , ., IIOW OW11('('1 hy !srtid Zm·k 
nnd i"id10II~. 
A PPHAl~l.;'.\JE~'J' t 
l•'ir~t Tra ct ............ .......................... f400 00 
~nnd Tr.WI ................................. 10() 00 
Term s of :-:.ult.•- <'A.~11. 
A LLJ-:N .I. Jm .\t 'JJ. 
t-thC>ritr Kn,1, ('onnly, Ohio . 
J . ('. De,·in, Att'y. li :-ept51$15 00 
M[RCHANT TAllORIHG I 
G.P. FR ISE 
llAS JUS 'f OPENED UP A STOCK OF 
New Piece Goo4s, 
Foreign and Oomntic Canimerea, 
Wors te d s, Chev i ots, 
0 VEBCJO A..'.l'l:N6S, 
Il!Cil, NEW AND NOVEL. 
Pan ts Pattern• not Excelled I Must be 
Seen to be 11111oreclat etl, 
Al,L Kl N DS o• ' HEAi, ESTA 01·E 
BO UG HT , S OLD AND EX• 
C H ANG ED. 
No . 43 S . 
2 1 AC'UE ,S or land ndjoining: the 11'l'a.rlor 2 :Mille, ' bounded on three side11 IJ~ 
streets n.nd on tlic other by t11e H. & 0. R JL 1 
one sqn:\re from tlie Jl. & 0. depot-ucce~u-
blc to both ruilro:.ids. This is the most 1'11i111. 
ble tract for mnuufaciuring purp oses now in 
the city, au<l wil1 be dii;poscd ol for 110 other 
purpose. Price $,2000, cu1:>!1. 
No. 439 . 
T EN Choice Va cant Building Loh :1, only two sq uares from the ll. & 0. dcJ.MJt; or-
tc:sian wells may be lrntl on them ut :111 ex-
pense of $30. Prices f300 to $450, on pay· 
mCJ1ts to suit the purchnsers. 
No . 440. 
~ I ACRES, three squares frorn ll. & 0. 0 2 depot, suitable for manufa cturing pur-
poscR, for gardening-or for cow pasturcj ur-
tcsinn well. Price $400 on acre on time. 
N o. 44 1. 
T \VO Choic•e Building 1_,ot~, corner Hark-ness and Division slrccl~, g:ood burn . 
l'ricc $81.) encJ1, on payments of one dollar 
a week, or $02.} for lhc tw o. \Vho cannot 
so.Ye fiflcen cen ts per <l'ly to buy n home? No 
long-er any excuse foe homeless J)(..'Dple ! 
N o. 431. 
II Ol'HEanil 1,11(••!11111' Jut, on \ VC'~t l(11m-tr;.11nid: HI.: l11iw,1• ,·,,11ai11xfour rmJm~ 
and l'cllar, c.ndlent wt'II, cistern, :;;table, 
fruit, 6.:<'. !'r ice, $GOO, rnt p3y11H'nt of $100 
c·f\sh, 11111! i,;1 per 111011lll. A hnrg-a.in. 
N o . U t 2 . 
N EW FHA)[ E ]IOCSii; , t'Orll<'r (' he!ilnut J.: sir'(•t:1. antl Binr,;id eIJurki foor roomr:i 
and <-cllnr. ]'ri rl: $fitl(), c,n pny111enls of $100 
cash nnd BlO pt r 111011th. lieut only! 
N o. 43 4 . 
N EW Fi,,. . J,; HOL1SJ,], on llrudtlock St.; fo111 11 . .. . ,.. and cellar. J'rkc $800, 
on priymenls u! rlOO C-U!<h, nnd $10.00 per 
mo11th. \Vhr p;1_)' rent'/ 
N o. 434. 
N EW FH.A)fJ~ JIOl" SJi;, 011 S.andm;.ky 1-itr('{'I, c<mlnininl:{ fi,•e rooms uml eellur, 
cu11H11ic.>nt o school ; in u b"Ot)(l nC'iJthhor-
hoo<l; Mto11e pin-cmC'nt; 1-tl01u.• c<'ment eellttr; 
good ci-,torn, hydmnt, &c. Price $JOOO. l>ny-
ment, $:LOCI c:aid1 uml $10 P'-'r mouth. I' ll puy 
reu t 110 h.>ngL' r ! ! 
No. 1ao. T WO-STORY llHICK, 1110<.k.rn i:.tylc, ron-t3i1iiug nine J'ooms. nnd three room 
stone cellar, wiLh good droin ond cc-rncut 
ttoor~ , Rlono walks , ci.stcrn, well, hydrttnt, 
&t·., &.<'; house newly pnintC'd mill popcrcd 
throughout; conve.ni nt to l,u::iinebSi onC' 
s«Jnare from :Mnin slrect, one square from 
Union School, and one sq uare from t wo 
chnrrl1cs; a lirst-dn1's property, in lirst-clus 
co ndition an,J in :l firlik·lu~a nciµhbor hood . 
price, $4,000, 011 pny111cnts of $1.000 c·11~l1 
alltl $500 a yt.·~tr; will tukc nsnwllcrpropcrty 
in part p:1y111e11I; lnrg\' dh•(·1mnt for ull ('tt!o;h 
<lown. 
N o. 4 :J!I . 
I llIPHOYED J<'AR~l, Wl acres in Uu~i-C'II co unty Kan:-:as, two mih :H suulh of 
Dunker Hill, a thrivinµ town rm the Kumms 
Pu cific Rnilw11y, Northwl'!t J ,'x'<'tion 1M, 
Township 14, l(ouge 12; fmuu> home HJx24. 
containing three rooms; fond, IJluck loam 
soil, rolling prairie , 70 ncres undt:'r c1ilti\'u-
tion, 20 acres mendow; J>el.1ch or(llu1rd; two 
ne, ·er-fa.iling 1'prillt,:":t on th form und good 
well nt. the houS<'; 011 ~ul,ili~· rond nnd l'OJJ· 
vcnient to school. l rice $'...>O per acre on 
pt1\'l1}('nts Of$400 c:ush and $500 per ycur; 
willc.x chu ue:cfol' 11 form iu Knox c.-ounty, 
or property m Ut. \'ermm. 
INo 4:U 
A CJIOJC}_; llllJL))J?-in L0'1\ covcrctl with fn1iL trccH. only 1J ~111rnres from 
the l'ostoflice, on En::it Vlno street; ])rice 
$112()(), on time payments; dis co unt forcaMh. 
NO. <12.2. 
E X('F.1 ,1,J~NTB uilclin1,: Lot, corner lln11l dock nnd HurgC!)l:i 8tn.."CtSj price $250, on 
pnyme11ts 1o i;uil. 
N o. 4.20. 
H OU E an<l onc•li:tlf a('re of land, (Jll 
,v oostc1· avenue; liouse cont:.1im1 seve n 
roorns :.1110 ccllnr; well , fruit. trees of all 
kinds. Pri( 'e $1'....tOO, nn pnyments of one-
third cnsh: hulance in one and two years . 
XO . •.H J . 
80 ACHF,.-.; wit1Jin tlic corporulion of 1h:s lil\•r, H enry <·1,unl v, Olliu . a tH, 
or 1,'...)(J(l populutio11. J)<.•sl;lt.•r Iv 
mil road~ - lht• H. & U., T. ,\: J>.un,I r, 
)t. ; 1ltt• ]anti i~ ~·ro.-:s('1l hy the l:tltt 
pik<•nlon~otic c-1111 of the lnndj d(•111 
n1ljoini11g this MJ ll('rNI hnt-1 h<'<·n s6flt 
:lll :u·n• ,111d thii. (nll't will hC' WCJl'lh !i .dnC'II 
wlic:11 dt·:11x•cl up:11111 fl'H<·ctl. 1'rit.'c- 1Yo\, $·J,-
(11 . .Kl upon .•rnyk1ndofpa,•111c-11h to :o:llit. Jlllr· 
r110,1·N, or\dl l trud., for :\ ni<'C' litllc.• fom1 iu 
h.1111\'. ('Utlllty. 
No. 1211. 
l? ·"-101. ~:!:\l'rtst/ 1 mih·s:;outhwt·stur lit. \'(•rnon , '..! mi <':'I }.;orth nf Uu11:.:i,i; ho11:,.i(' 
two room !i lllltl t't'llnr; barn!!! 2i:r,,~:?; ror n .. 
t·rih a111l wa~onhom ,<', g-ootl !-pring, orchnrtl 
o f250trl'<'s , i5_gr:1pi' vi11C"s,on ti gl'>od rc•ad, 
in e.,-l'<:llent nc-1J.:d1borhood. Prh :t $15!.'0, in 
1•:1ym('11tJo1 Hf$,'i~·'O <'n"lh 111111 $:...'00 n y(lar for 
lh ·e YC'lll"A. 
No. :1117. 
J3HH'K ll0US1 •: nnd full lot 011 
~1:rnsfi<"hl O\"Cnue, at o. burgnill' 
1 how ,o C'OJl1oim1 ltm n.1oms aml 
11 1 cc.liar nntl will be sold at em~ <m 
long time pnymenta . .Al.so, live 
vru.'1lnl lots udjoinin~ for sulc nt cost. on pay-
ments of $,5 per month , or will build t'mall 
bon~ on lh~e lol s on p.nymcnts of $10 per 
month. 
No . 3911 . 
6 ACll'ES h1 Bntl<.•r t,0wnkhip, nll tillable, lcvc.l land, :H ner~ timhrr , which will 
pily for th e la11d if pro\lCrly 11ut11ngetl; sprin~ 
co nven ient to eh11~ 1 und school. Pric11 
$000, on puyment s or$.'.:,() Ctt1'h and ~ )l~r 
yeari disco\mt for cnsh. A bnrgain. 
No. aoa .. 
T HREF.-SEVJ~N'fHS interest in nn 8U 
ncrc form , hnlf mile ]~a~t of Louh i\•i11<'1 
Lieking county, Ohlo ;ric-h, blnrk S<til. Price 
$1200; will e.xchungc for proverty in 11.011111. 
Vernon . 
N o. :J8 9. 
II OU, E a.nd lot.one- squarcSout11 or J>ub lio Square, on 'Mn.in 81., l•'rt..><lericktown 
Ohio, !lt the low price or $4501 in payments; 
$25ca..sh and $5 per month. A burg111n-re11t 
only! 
N o. 3 8 :1. 
Section 09-!G. , v120ever sells- intoxieatin g 
liquors at or within twelve hundred vnrds 
or the administration or ma.in central build-
ing of the Columbus asylnm ror the in.sane 
or or the inst itution for feeble minded 
youth, or the Ohio soldiers and sailorlJ 
orphans' home, or within two mile s of th e 
boundary lines of the Ohio nform fi1rn1, 
south of Lanen.st.er, Fairfield county, or 
within two miles of the place where anv 
agricultural fair is being held~ shall be finccl 
not more than one hundred or Jess tban 
twenty.five dollars, or imprisoned not more 
tbun thirty days, or both, and on conviction 
of the owner or keeper thereof, the µJnce 
wherein such intoxicating liquors are ~Id, 
shall , by order of the comt . be shut up nnd 
nbafcd as a nuisance . 
Thnc Sltort c u e d 
To New York City via Mt . VCrnon and Pan 
Handle route; the exact time consumed be-
ing but twenty one hours. Uu siness mcu 
and the traveling publ..\c ilJ'C cordially invit· 
ed to l'fmembe:r t l11s,and take U1~ popt11;:ir )Itt 
Vemon and Pan Hnndlcroute, ·when trtl.\'c}.;. 
ing. 
Beginning tit the Sout..h-cnst corner or the 
Sydner Cochran Jund, n.t a corner at 311 Ash 
st ump in th~ road ; thc11ce North 1:1.zo poles 
ton.stake; thcnc-c \Vest Gl0 , i,;:outh 3G poles 
to a corner; thence Ea st 7°, Xorth 2!l.GOpolcs 
to the place. or beginning, contnining one 
nc~ and sixty-one polcs 1 more or leFs. 
A.)so, the water privilege rc~cn·('(I hv John 
Stevenson in the net or Fellint!' to ·r.c-o1-..~c 
Stevenson, and sit11atc1l :rnd d<'~cr ilX'fl all 
follows: 
~ These Goods will be cut, trimmed, 
and made to or<lerin FI UST-CLASS STY~~..z 
and aueasonabl e as living C'ASll PRTC.&s 
will n.llow. Pleasec:lll i I will begln.d. to see 
you, and Goods shown with plerurnr e. 
GEO. P. FRJSE, 
,v:rnl' s Building, Yiu~ Rlrcct, Oppoi:-i1c 
U NDIVIDED linlf interP~t inn businC'~S protlCrty in DC'sldcr, Ohio; 2 lots nnd 2 
stQry bu1l<lin,; on Muin Li storeroom 2.'i:x50 
ft..>cl; :.kl story divided into fin~ roo1111, fot' 
Jwc.llingR; u\ tile low price or $360 . 
No . :l7 !1. 
VAf'AN'r LOT, f'or. Pnl'k nnd Sugur Stti.! nt$276011 nny ki11dofpuymcntstos11it. Runnin~ from the mill on the abo,·c de -
scribed lnnd, throu gh tlie Xorth-eaRL Quar-
icr or Section fifler11 (15), Town ship fl"c (5) 
and ].l:;mge ten {] 0), (said N orth-e:1fl:t Quar-
ter no"· owned by Sydner Coclirnn,) a1Hl tl1c-
"""" """" ""'""'""""'""' ""'""'~"""""",- right to keep open nnd rcpaJr saiU 1.1.1ill rac:t· 
LOCAL NOTI C E S . uml <lam with nll the inc11mbernncc~, i;av-
- _ _..._ ,_ __ ....., ................................. -- -. -· ,._,_ -· _ _ ing and excepting-. out or the uUo,·e dc~c·rih-
cd parcel of laud, five acre:,; of tl1c Ba~L i•1ul 
Fo1· R e nt of s3id prcm~es to .John J. Nonis by \\'ii -
On , vooster a,·en n c, Dwelling, with 7 lill-ln V:mWinklc . 
l' o~t-omc(.'. Nov3tr 
No . 3 !10. 
CHOICE Vaennt 1,ol, on l'nrk SI., nl $300 in payment o f $5 per month. 
No . :J7 1. 
S11,Vf~~ COJ')it"S Jen of the late lUSTOUY OF' KNOX COUNTY; suh :,ici-iplion price 
iO.W; Sell now for$4j complclc rc.'<..'Ord ofi:,ol· 
di'!'rs in tbe w:1r from Knox county; c,·erv 
soldi er s.houltl have one. · 
\Vife of Charles , vullace, sr., of Howard 
township, dietl Wetluesday, September l6th 1 
after a brier illness, at the advanced a:ze of 
68 year:t. The func.n1l of the decemsOO took 
..pla.ce on Friday, Rev. Barn~ officiating, 
the remains be.ing interred in the Robinson 
gr&\"C yard. 
A pa rty of six gay young troubaUourt 
from Kenyo n , visitct.l Mt. Vern on , abo u t 
ri:oo Monday night, fur the purpose of sere· 
no.ding some of the young lad ies of the city. 
The sextettc afler visiting a number of tin. 
loons and getting pretty thoroug h ly soaked 
with Leer, forgot th eir mu11icul mission 1 and 
ut 2 o'clock in tli e morni ng dro ve th rough 
the various str eets howli ng like madmen, 
urousi ng the glurube ri11g denizens aloug the 
route, who readil y imag ined that a band of 
Comanches or cow-boys had swooped down 
uponwur peaceful hnm let. The police re_ 
monstratod and the youugsteni, not nry po-
litely consigned them to sh eol . Officeni Bentz , 
Blythe and W eaver wen t i n pursuit 111111 
captured the enti re gang on the East end of 
Gambier a.veuue. They wer e b rought to U1e 
centro l 1:1tation, where thE-y p ut up collater:,.l 
in the bands of Lieutenant Mager:; for their 
appearunce on Tu esday. 
The young men appeared before His 
Ilonor, the Mayor, Tuc.."lday afternoon, and 
pleading guilty to disorderly conduct were 
fined $5 each and costs . 
rooms, wood-h6use, well nnd d~te rn, ..::\nd.saicl p\:1intiff further a,·e1;;, tlaaL the 
stnlile;good orchard nn<l cow pt\~luce. snitl Thomns .Tcff1•n-on Hull. 1•:01il_y lfnll, 
Enqu ire of J. D. Thompson or S. L. widow of Jolin \V. Hull , tk>cense<I, ~arah 
'T I S 2' 3t Bowe~, ,vmio.m H , IlnlJ. Phllantler 111111, 
ay Or . cpl -;1- James ]full, Jennie II nil. Jam es ~f. H ltll , 
.l'liervouM Debl.Utat ccl H en 
Yo11 nrc allowed n. free trin1 of thirty 
dnys of the. use o f Dr. DyH'::i Ce1ebr:\Led 
Vol taic Bolt ·with B loctJ:fo Suspensory 
Appliances, for lho speedy relief nnd 
permanent <fHl'O of Nenous Dcl,>ility, 
loss of Vitality a.nu Manhood, :rncl nil 
k indred troubles . AEo, fol' 1nany oLhor 
diseru,Ps. Complete restorntion to 
hct~lth, vigor a nd manhood gu:1.ra11tecd. 
No risk incu rred. Illustr;1.tedp:1mphlct, 
with full information, terms, etc ., ma.il-
ecl free by addressing Voltn.ic Belt Co., 
(rurolin(' )lilstid. :rnd \Villiam 11ih.tid. l1<'r 
lmsQ!l..nd, set up nnd cl:1im un <'~inle nnd in-
tert<st in .aid res.I c-stntc, a,herso to the t•s-
tate an1l int<"rcst which the !-:Ji•l pluinlilf. 
Coriwlius l fi l\('ary, n 0w l1ohh; in ~uid real 
est.nte and the i-aid pb intifT i-nsli tlrnl lhc 
~i<l renl estate wa~ sold t1111I Mm·('y('( J by 
"\Villinm JJnll 1o ,vminm Y:rnWinkl<'lllHl ('r 
an erronC'OUC\ clescription, by d~,I dated 
Ja.numv 10th, A. n., 1Rfi8, :11111 r('(_•or<le.-1 in
the RCCord of lkctl~. in the ll('('ord 
cr's Offire for ~ai,l C'<tjuntv or Knox in 
Book Kn . .l'il, fln 1•:i~e~ 42ti nn1l 127, :rn•l 
that \Villinm \":mWinklC' snlll an,1 c-rnl-
\'CV<'d saiil r<·al e!-tatc tn (' aldn F . )lOf"!-1· 
h0k1C'r under the· sanw t'l'l'n11cc111~ dt'"~·ri11-
tion , hy d{'('d liidp,l .\pril 17,. \ . ll .. 1H77,nn tl 
No . 3 69. 
2 V .ACA .. ·.r LOTS 011 ('hestnut.111111 ~ u1~nr 
~trN·t~,:3 !-iq11:1rN1 f'rom the ''Taylor mi 111,1, '' 
$100 for tilt.• two, $10 c:1sh,11nd $5J'.W'rmonlh, 
Yo. a u~. 
T J~XAS f1ANl) SCHIP in piec't.'8 nf G·IO 
acres each nt ~ e<>nls J)('r ucr l' i will u-
Ch!!.ngc for properly in Mt . Vl'rno11 or Pniull 
farm; <lh-('IJUnt lorc·:H;h. 
Public Sales. 
lly bills p rinted n.t this office, the follow-
ing public sa les !I.re announce: 
Mars h all , Mich. Dee2ii. l y 
The Globe Drug Store, 
" 'AR D 'S Ol ,O l!!'l'Ai'U.J, 
)IT. \"EHKO~, 0 1110. 
No. :.1,,12. 
L01 '7ixU~ fol'ton \·in c!-!11't'(' I, It ,111:.irl·:, 
- The funeml of 'Mr::i. F.mma Jlylund , 
who was sbot by her llusho.1ill, Thomas 
Hylnru1. at Cotumbu~ , (rncutionrn.1 in lust 
week'11 ll.\s , im,) took [llucc on J,'rid!l.y, and 
wa, larg{'}y attended by frieutbl and ncigh-
h(lrs. The te~timony liefore the coroner's 
i1111u~t showet-l that Hylund shot his wife 
1u1ll tlu .·n sliul liirmmlf. lt wns nl~o dcv(•l-
~ipeJ tlial tl1ec ouplC' w.-re 11111t11ally jenlou~ 
,.ren.cli other, and huve had many quarrels 
ul,ont their slmrtconiinJ,;s. 
The entries for to-day·s s.alcs as reported by 
&"(·rctary Merriman , en1l,rare 148 cattle or 
nil breeds-from rectlers to th oronghbrC"ds, 
including Jerseys, Durhams nnd Shorthorns. 
4G honict1-U.aoroughbrcde, t.lrafl, roadsters 
tn:id colt!!, including: mnny choice nnirnals. 
112 ghee1- :Mcrinos, l::ihrop1:1hires, Soutl1-
tluwn s. fC('(]eni, bl't•edt>rs, etc. 48 hogs - Po-
lond ('hinas, thoroughbred Derk.shire s, Ches-
ter ,vhile8 , etc. Catulogncs containing full 
dci;cription of tile above stock cnn he ohtain-
ed fro111 the 8c-crctnry. 
afraid to take a mnnly stand on the ques-
lio.u, and that is i.he :reason that honest 
temJX>rance Republicans in all partll of the 
l:)tate arc supporting Dr. Leonard . 
lnelosi?1g his remarks Uo, •ernor lioat.1\y 
s:tid: . 
" J,'ellow citizen s of Knoi: <:ounty, forty-
one or forty-two yea~ af;o I wu~ in this 
town - the Inst time on my wny from 
,voo ster to Columbus, but since tlmt time 
Your rity li:ls grown to. be (inc of the most 
bcnutifnl and entcr/nf!ting in the St3te. r 
nndcr stn rnl thl\t t 1e Repnblicnns of Mt. 
V<'rn(ln ha\'e n subs t~ntia l majority . whkh 
the farmers of the county o,·erLalnnce. But 
in re;;nrd to mntter.t that are. now lying be· 
fore vou this rail. ,·nu should not hcsilat e 
tn gi\·e your con:liUl supp<>rt to the whole 
tirk ct. John Sherman IB straining enry 
point to !:le<'Ure his election to the U. S 
s ... natc , so tlmt he cnn be in a pcmilion to 
,·vtc against your interests again, us he did 
un the woo l question." 
)CIUS. MAKY DROWN, 
, vifoofThomn.s Brown, residing four miles 
west of town in Liberty township, died on 
Sunday morning, from brain fever 1 at the 
age of 33 years. Deceased was a Disney and 
makes the fonrth death that bas occurred in 
that family within t he pa.st mon th. She 
leaves a family of four chil dren. Funera l 
took place on Tuesday. 
MRS. ANNIE MOXLEY, 
, v idow of Stephen Moxley , dic<l at the resi-
dence or her datlghter, Mrs. Joseph Bucking-
ham. in Libe rty township, on J;'ri<lny last, 
aged 80 years. Deceased was a daughter of 
Jacob Brown, and was a pioneer resident of 
the cou n ty. The funera l took :place from 
the Fricd.ndship church. 
K. C. T. A.. 
M . J . Clutter will sell on 1'.,riduy, Sept. 
25th, on the farm of James Honey, in Mor -
gan to wn ah.ip, cows, ca lves, sheep , hogs, 
(armi ng utens il8, liouscl 1old and kitchen 
furnitu re. James H eadington, nuctioncer. 
On T uesday, Sept. 20th, at the resit.h•ncc or 
W . ' B . H oney, in lio rgm,._ Wwnship, will 
be so!.\'[ G hencf of horses, 11 head of cuttle, 
sheep 1 corn, bay, forming illlJ)1cmcut:,;, 
house hold and kitchen furnifure. .Aue. 
tioneer, James Uen..dington. 
.JELLOWAY . 
Mr. Charlie Tilton, of Nti rl li Liberty, 
spent Sunday in this p lace. . 
recorded in the n•Nlnl or d('(:'(IH i11 tl1f' 
Hocorrl(•r's < 111\c(' f11r rni1l Cnnnty of Kuox , 
Wh en Baby w~ p..lek, we gave It:ll' CASTOIUA. 
Wbon 11he WM a Child, ebe cried for CA..STORIA. 
When allo became :Miss, eho clung to C.ASTORIA 
Wheu she bad Child.ron, aho eave them CA.ST'A 
in Book 71, prt:.!;C' 1~:i, n111\ th:11 C':1lvi11 I·' . 
Mosshold er:111d l~ahel :\lo~Nholdcr, l1is wife, 
sold nm! connyc-d '-aill nal ('Hfolf', un (kl' 
llw i::amc-crrOl'• '<,us df>ii<·ri\,tion t•> ( 'nr11l·li11~ 
I flllearv hy 1kl>tl, d:il<'< Xm·l•mlK•r :.1fi, 
A. D., ·u1,i,~. :11111 rC'<',ordNI in lhl' n'<'nnl of 
deeds in the- H('('order·s Ofli<·C'. in !-nid ('01111-
tv of Knox-. in Hook i I , pn,ec-:Ji" . 
Fo1· R e nt , 
A deia.irnble house in plens11nt loca-
tion, convenient to l1m-1iness, posser.s ion 
give n O<'toher 1st. Euqi1irc C"ol'll('f 
Vine n.rn..l GayslJ·ccts.. 
j The pruyrr or !'-:nitl )l('titinu i~ that tht~ 
clniros on said real (',r;ifnte. ~,) sc•t up hy ~uitl 
ThomosJeffe l'!l;n Hull. F.rniJy Jfn\1 , wiilow 
of John null , ile<-east..'<l. ;-:aral1 JJ1,wer<1, \\"iJ. 
liari). K. TI11l1, Philander Hull, .l:1nw~ 111111, 
Jennie Hull, Jam<.>s M.111111, Cnrolinc :\lil-
stid and ,vminm Mibtid, her h11sho1Hl, \)(' 
decreed m1II :i.n<l void n~ nµ:nirn<t the title of 
!:'aid CA>rnelius Hille ary, and thrit snld se\·-
eral deed may be reforme d ontl lite clr!'(t'rip-
tion of the r('n\ <'Sla!c clcscril>ecl t1Lcrri11 mnv 
he c·orrectccl. nnd defcndnnts :it·P notifi('(\ 
that. nnlef-la they appenr and :111~wcr or ,h•-
mur to ~rrid peliti1111 on or lwfnrc> 1he 1 lth 
dar or Novemher, .A. n .. 1X~."i. ""!lid IK!lition 
will be tnktn O!I' trne :md df'cree: rendt-red in 
nccorJ011ce with the jJrn .\•er thereof. 
l'H 1,:,-;l ' I! IPTIOXS 
c:ur efully ('om1,011nckcl. 
.·\ll order~ tK"<'llraklv fillcJ. Eli:xir ::Hm1l Ex-
t r:1('!s C':tn•[ull \' p;C'1•:lrt..'ll Mlil ,V:.i.l'r:111t1•1l 
Pm <.' • \ll oft 1(' new<•:d 'J'oil(lt 
,\ rtide~. 
ll:1,·in~ purrliust'<l th(' <'lllire Hrn )l; Rtock 
of Jolin Dt.•1rnry. I nm prPp:1rC'1l to do :1 ~t'J\· 
<'r:\\ ))ru:: 'fr3(1(1 :lt \\.hol esa lt.• M Hd ail, t\l 
Word 's Olcl StanJ, 115 :-:outh )\:\in Htr<'l'I, 
Mt. \' cr1wn, Ollin.. 
Dll . P . A . BAJU·:R, 
~sn1a.yJ y Pn ,pri<'Liir. 
All the proprietary medi-
cines acl ,-ertised in the J1AN-
NEH, are on sale at Baker's 
Drug Store . \Yard's Old 
Stand. Sign of the GoLn 
GLOBLs. 
\\' ('!;l,fJ[ 1'h1in i,;I rcrl , k IJOWII !I.Ii 1 ht.: "Bl\!.'· 
tist ( 'hurch pro1;{'tt)'," the buildin~ is 40.x,O 
r~1..'t, is in ,;uocl 1·01H1itio11, nc·wly purnle(l nnd 
m•w ~late n,ur, now rcnh«l ror <.·urri11..cl· pui11t 
:-1hop :\l.il150 1wr 11n1111111; \l!-0 !-mnll ~hn·II in~ 
housl'On !-flll\C' lot, rcnnnH ul $84p •r 11nn11 11: 
price of lrrrgc h(H1~ $2630, or µw n' t.'llt oJ 
'ii:lOO o. Y<'Uri price> of t-mnll h0t1!'(c ;{ 00; l )lll· 
mcnt of $10Ua ye:,1.r,m will !:'l'II the property 
o.l $3000, in 1 ·n~·rn(ln t of ~~oo yt"o.r; di~L'o11n l 
for shor·t ti1111• or l'tl~IJ . 
I W l J..,L lmilt.l.. tlC\W <lwellin,:t hou ses on ai; 
,:oo<l LuilJin~ lots us can hi> found iu J\Ji. 
Y('l·non, fini~hl'J conq1k1<' a.nd pninlC\I, nnd 
!sl•II !l.t tlu! low prit'e of $-'100, 011 payment ~ of 
$~rosh and $5 J)('r month :it G 1"-'r c4..'nt. Duy 
a home! ! 
- \Ve h:tve receive..l a c11py 11r th e Minier 
(111.) New6, Sep. 11. which cuntain1:1 a not.ice 
of the Jeath or our oM and c~tec:rned friend, 
William Murdock, formerly of Clay town-
ship, Kno.x county, wlii ch oecurred on the 
GIii inst., in the 70th year of his age. 1'he 
11rnny old friends and neighbors of the dc-
ecnSOO in tliis county will Le sorry to henr 
or Ids death . He was a true and-good man, 
nu u11tli11c:hi11l: Democrat , and has been a 
subil.:riber to tbc B.,s NiR .:iucc its firsL num-
ber wos i:,suC'd. 
U n u ht!lu e d J .. e tt e r l!I. 
llenmining in the Poet 011:ke, at Mt. Ver-
non, Ohio, Sept. 10, 1885: 
Mrs. Gancttc, Brown, Jos. B. Drown, Ju~. 
Curtis, Miss M. E. ('able, Jno. }.,. Dy1::r, 1.l rs. 
Lncintha :Elliott, 0. A. Frost, C. \V. J.an~-
st.mtr, Oeo Munson, Birt Paster, JWsworth 
Ralston, George Spenrman, D. J. Stark 4, 
Rube Tuilor. 
Drops - :.\frs. Murgaret Davis, ·wm. Jr\'inC', 
Brown Ja ckfiou. 
Postuls - Mn1. Dr. Coleman, \Vm . Hall. P. 
Lu cas, C'. E Rice , Rufu3 lt ow ley, !:Hr:ttton , 
Fergnan ,\-: Co., F. W. Sm ith . 
"N.:,w, I am going to vote for myself this 
fall whether an~·bod_v else d(){!s or not; for I 
am like the cundidate that said he had taken 
n pledge before the com•ention to support 
the whole ticketn n\l thercfol'(' won ld l1tt,·e 
to support himself. I do not rropo se to 
1'crn.ldl mv tit.:ket this fall, and sincerely 
hope thut ·yon will nil follow my example.'' 
The 1econd month ly meeting or the Knox 
Coun ty 'l'<"acheni:' Association, will be he ld 
in the E xaminers 1 Room at the D11.vis choo l 
building, in M t. Vernon, Saturday, October 
3d . Following is the prog ram: 
Theory and Practice of Teaching ............•.•.. 
Dr. E.T. Tnppan. 
Composition "'ork ........... Prof. Jas. Duncan 
Orthography ........................ Coleman Boggs 
Proportion ..................... .. ........ D. W. Stahl 
Grammar .......... .......... .. ......... II . Lockhart 
Th e Aeeociati on will convene at lOo'cloc·k 
J,1.s. BnY.-LNS, Prest. 
:Mrs. Sarah Arbaugh is visiting friend::1 at 
Ho ward . 
Messrs. El mer Mills and Grant Greer, or 
Danville , Sun da.yed in Uiis place. 
Miss Ella Barron, of Loudon ville, is visit-
ing friends here. 
Mrs. l\Iill er, of Mt. Vemon, is visiting her 
<laughter 1 Mrs. Dr. Steen, this week.' 
Misse.s Dorn Barron, Mina. and Della lllue , 
hn.re gone to W0vste r to take a term of 
mu sic under Prof. Kar l Werz. 
Mr. J. H. Steen, an emp loyc of the Can-
ton Snfe \Vorks, is here this week , visiting 
his brother, Dr. Steen. 
Septl0-Lf }'RANK U Kmns 
A 0£\..BD. 
To n.11 wJ10 arc suffering from tho er-
rors and in<liscret.ions or youtl1, nervous 
wenkness, early decay, lo ss. of manhood, 
&c., I will ~end n. recipe tlrnt will cure 
you . . Free of Charge. Thi s grcnt reme-
dy wns discovered Uy a mis s ionnry i o 
South Americn.. Send n.self-addres s en-
velope to the Rev. J oseph T . Inman, 
Stat10n D, New York City. aJlyly. 
CORNE ,IU8 HILLEA llY. 
T. L. Kinf{, Attorney for Plaintiff. 
• 
IO:icpt7w 
J,00 0 IC'II 
\Vanf cd immc<lintely. Vnlo:Hling uur 
nc-w schoonC'rs of C'i11cin11nti l-k'OJ·1 c:ol<~ 
flS ice can m:Lke it. Cnpitul tcquir«l, 5 
cents each. Apply immediately nt 
2-lmy6m Tn .E OPERA Iloui:::E RA1..oos. 
I F l' O U \ VANT 'J' O . 11/l' A J, O T, IF"Y0 1J \\TAN'r' J'O Hl~LL.A LOT , lfyuu 
wnnt to buy a. hous<', if sou want to 5ell your 
houee, if you wnnt to buy a farm, if you V.,no t 
t.Qscll a form"if you w1rnt. to tou11 mon,•y, if 
you wnnt to borrow monoy, in short, if you 
\\ 'AN'J"l' O ffl AKE J JO N J.; Y ,l'<lll 011 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
M 'J', V ER NON , o. 
Did you Sup-
pose Mustang Liniment c,nly good 
for horses? It is for , infiamma-
tion of all fiesh. 
ALL SORTS. 
Dr. Hurting , the Russin.n n~tronomer, 
has tliscoYered n. new star 30iC)00,000 
tim e!:! lnrger thun the su n . 
Pnper is to.king the plitce of wood in 
the 1nnnufacture o f lend pencils, n.nd gns 
pipe is also mo.de of paper. 
Sparks from 1\ threshing engine near 
,vabnsh, Ind., CH.Ufled Daniel Blocher a 
loss of $4,000. No insurance. 
Several men got into n. dispute u.t the 
9ott~mbus (Ind-) fair ~roun_d~ n.nd Ben-
Jnmm Herdon wns ~hot twice. 
Tho total exports of produee from 
the port of New York during the pn!t 
week wer e Vi\h1cd at $6,009,214. 
The first woolens !or nutumn nre 
light, very light_Thiuet cloths-stuJl, ns 
tine n.nd soft as 1I woven of down. 
Hon. 8nmuel Randtdl lms written an 
11rticlc on tariff rcvision 1 whi ch is soon 
to 1\.ppear in i\ sou thern publication. 
'Jlv,wrn.nds of Christians have fled 
from Annnm, owing to the recent mns-
sarres, nnd have taken refuge at Saigon. 
" 'ill A. Kearney, leading lawyer 
Logansport, Ind., lodged in jail for 
horse stealing. Gambling nnd fast wo-
men. 
Judge 'l'ourgee is nn nspirunt for the 
R cp ublic,m uominnti o n for State Sena-
tor from the Chnnto.uqua. district in 
:N"ew York. 
The e.xport of wood products, inc1ud-
ing furniture, were 1\.bout $6,(XX),CMX> less 
during the past ycnr than for the pre-
vious yPRr. 
Dr. H. L. ·Murdy, 1,ror11inent Jcntist, 
\Villiamsport, PR., hus fle<l the town . 
Fourtecn-ycar -o!d girl is the cnu:i.,e of 
the trouble. 
The only daughter of ex-banker :Fish 
is so decoted to him that she prefers 
prison life with her f&ther to freedom 
without him. 
Financial embarrassment of ChM, 
}I cCarthv Urbana drove his wife in-
1mno, niuf Tuesday She cut her thront 
u·i 1h n rnz.or. 
Vhile John Haf 1 ewood was cutting 
her, in Chenthn;1 county, 'fenn., he 
dnstuntly killed by being struck by 
tiling limb. 
;Mp •r Sweet, l!ll C of Crawford county, 
). hns conic~sc<l in Chicngo thnt he 
'\~t Ur. Thus. \Vnugh. 8ays \Vrrngh be· 
·ayed ).1 rs. Sweet. 
'Chu \\"illodu.l c Dlnnl.:et l\Ianufnctur· 
.. 11"' c.·omp~ny_, _o_f M e riden, Conn., ha~ 
ht1lt..lotl. Lutl.i1 ht1e~, $50.),()(X); hnlf SCClll · 
d by rncrdurndi sc. 
The 1Iisscs Folger, daughters of the 
late H~·retnry of the 'l'rensury, arc 
quietlytnrupingout in the Adirondl\ck,, 
nenr .Mi11or Luke. 
~lini~ter Pcmtl e ton w1\s u guest a.t 
the banquet in Ucrlin 0 11 Mond1\y night 
g-i\·en i11 houor of the tlelegatcs to the 
telegrnph (!Ot1fercncc. 
Among tlic 11.s:5ets of an c:;tulo just 
settled 11t Auburn, N. Y. , \\'1u, $20.(X)O 
,forth of street raihnty istock, which 
brought just ten cents. 
)[ike Donehour, of Fremout, 0., hns 
deserted his wife nnd three children, 
and eloped with the 17-year old ,laugh-
ter of John Stockboner. 
Clereland hM 1\11y nmmmt or 1·back-
bonc," ln1t he has 110 "spine rib." 1-'co-
ple thin'\.:: he !!-hould set a good example 
to bachelorS and get one. 
Re,·. "'illifer, o f Zanes\'ille, denie~ 
u11 v improper reliLtions between himeclf 
1u1(1 lndi l"'ti of his congregation lrnd will 
hflV(I 1\ 1,nUlic church triul. 
A Logx11 eounty, Kentucky, wo1~an 
lecpo two n.nd three d_ayij n.t 1\. _ll~ne 
without uwakcuing, endcntly training 
for a 1·ncc witl1 John Sherman. 
Dio Lewi~ ha d been heard of once 
ngnin, 1\.ftcr n lupse of fi\'C yc11hl. l~e 
now annomu .. ·cs that he (·unnot nnd will 
11ot bt•licve in shoulder-Urn.res. 
.\. Fr e n ch scienti!lt predi cts .iC\·en vol· 
t·a11ic di::!turbnnce:i for 1886, when the 
nttrncti\'e i11Jlnen cc of the solar tiystem 
Li mo~t strougly felt on our phmets. 
The produ cti0 n or cot.ton seed oil in 
the U111te<l Stutes nmonnts to :..>oo,000 
e{O.llon:-1 1rn111rnlly, nml might Ue <loublcd 
1f the dcmnn<l jm1tifi ed :rn incrcMe . 
'l'o IHJLkc· children heulthy we u:w 
vknty of air, pleuty of milk, plenty or 
~lerp, and ti I ways hn ve u. bottle of Dr . 
JJull 's ('ough Syrup in '-'HSe of croup. 
r 'fhc~U\J l~rior tourt tJf .Nortl1 Cnrolina 
h1U! det·h cd that a rttilrontl company 
cnnnoL foh:t• 1~ p1~:!011ger to ri~le m lL 
bmoki11).;'. l':\r if he objecl..s to clomg so. 
~on <if .\. 'L'. P1·icc , Johm1on' .scor nc1~, 
Sun11uiL cou11ty, cumplnine<l of feeling 
ill aml dit·d nlmo.-tt us he spoke. Abdo· 
minul c1Lvity lilled 8LH_hlcnly with Willer. 
Tht ' tl1rc c outlet:-; of <lisensc 11re th e 
l,M,m·d:-;, th e akin 1lll(l the kidneys . Ueg-
ulntc tl1cir action with the best pnrify-
inµ; tc,nic, Bnrdo<'k Blo f}(l Bitters . 
Prin ce Nn.poleon will stu .rt ou his 
tuuJ' around tho world in October. Uc 
will spend three weeks in Americn and 
then vi5it the principal Oricntnl COL11)-
tricr1. 
Siunul·I J . Tilden jr., nc1,hew of the 
8Rg:e of Grin11en·y J.Huk, i!'.1-the lutc~l 1mg-
geslion for Secrctnry of 8tntH o f New 
York to run on th~ ti cket with Go\'Cl'll· 
or Hill. 
(h,vernor Long of .Mt\....i-1nchu~etts ad-
viS<•s that at 1,nnqucts the speeches 
Ml1ould come fm;t nnd the tlinner after-
wnrd. This might be n good wny to 
!!!!1Ut <)tr th e flow of oratory. 
"~"'ol' cNuiomv uml comfort, we use 
Hood"s Harsnpnrilln," writes nnd intcl-
lig, •nt Bullilfo "N. Y ., Indy. 100 Doses 
Om• Dollar. 
Will ('ovk,of \\'u.rren, w110, H.fter I\ 
fl·,,· weeks of mnrrieJ 1,li~s, wns charged 
"ldtl1 the pz\.tL•rnity of .Nelly O'Brien's 
unhorn liaUc, lucs liee11 j1\ilcd in default 
(Jt' IJ11il. l'nok's wifo is distnu:tcd. 
Tlw oltl onk ht·d on,\ liicli ~rndition 
,,.y, Kiug-Hicl111rd slept the ni~hl bt· 
fon• the butllc of B~tworth :Field, is 
:-till JJrl'Scn ·ctl, nrnl i!'. in regul,u use nt 
]l ('1t11 ;\l,m or, IH'nr Lot1gl1l~rough. 
A Great Discovery. 
;\Ir . \\-"m. Tliomn s, uf Newton, In .. , 
~U):-: .,~ly wil\• lams l,et.·n ~t->riou~ly nf-
ft•tl1·tl ,,. ith a l·ough for twcnty-fi\"C 
yh1r,.:, 1111tl thiti 8pr in g 111ore ~h't•r(•ly 
lhun t·n·r ht•forr. Hhc- lutd n~('d 1111111y 
rt'llwtlit~.:- \\ itlioi1t r(•lief, :,11d l,t•ing urµt•tl 
to try 1>1·. Kin g·~ .New Di~c-M·rry, did so, 
with tht• mo:-1t g-rntifyi11i; ?(':-;lilt~. The 
tir:-t liullll- rclicn:11 lil•r n _•ry mu ch, a11U 
the ~f'co11.1 hottlt• h:\H nU.-mlutcly n1red 
hrr. She hu:t n<,t 1111{I ri.o 1,!"<>0t.l health 
for thirty n~,~r~." Trial ll<,ttlt.~ fn:c nt 
U. IC Hi1k°er'H J>rug ~tore. L,irge size !1. 
Never Give Up. 
ll'\ 'OU nre t1uflCring with low deprc&J-
cd :--1;iriti::,, lo:-H of npnetitP, gt-rwrid .de-
Oilily, di~onlt.'l'<'d lilouc.l, .w(•uk eon~l1l~1 
tiou l1cmlut.'IH• <1r :ll1Y d1!en~c of a llll· 
iou,/ 111\lUrC' h,: all mCtin s vro c urc a Uot-
tle of Elcd~ic.HiUn~ . You ,,:ill l>csur-
pri~l ·1l lo H '•: tlit.~ rupit.~ imprt?vc~ent 
tlull will follow· , ·ou will be rnsp1red 
with nc-w life; slr(•nf;th nnc~ nctivity "'ii] 
n•turn; pnin imd misery will ceRSe, and 
hcn('(•forth , ·o u will rt~oict in the pui5e 
or J•:lectric llittcr:i. Sold ~t lifty c,m ts n 
l,nttlc 1,y Ge:o. fL Illlkcr . G 
Bucklen'• Arnica Salve. 
' 1'hc bt~:-1t Sah-o iu the worlll for C11h1, 
h•C"'i ~orc.t,, Ulcert-, S11lt Rheum, 
(·r ~orc8, 'f ette.-, Chnppcd_ Hnnds, 
lhlains Corns nncl nil Skm Erup-
' ' p·1 
.?1, :ind p,.~ith·ely cnr~ 1 es or _no 
reqnir (·d. ll iii gtrnrn11t{'Nl to give 
't•1•L ~=~~iHl'Rttion, or monC'y refunded. 
·e :!.) l'~nt,.i 1,er hux. 8old liy Dnker 
, . Apri17'~5-lyr 
Why Is It Hiss Ne 1He K ent , 
,ve!.1inpton, Lorain county, 0., writes: 
"Dr.~- B. HARTMAN & Co., Columbus , 
0. , Gentlemen: I have been a gr~~t suff· 
rer from chronic catarrh, bronchitis and 
neuralgia of the face. I have been takin g 
your PERUS • .\ for one month. The neu-
ra1gia and catarrh is almost well, and t.he 
cough is much better. I like your P.ERU· 
NA. very much." 
Th:1t the ~ale of Hood's Sar<-:npnriLin. 
continues at sueh n. rn.pidly increnging 
rnte? It ir,i,-
C. E. Dupler, aged thirty.four years, ol 
Equality, Illinois, had bcca aff~·ct,.:tl with 
a chronic catarrh wh:ch he fir,,t di sCO\'• 
ered six years ago. In s,:cccs;;ion he lost 
his smell, taste and hearing . The disease 
was so malignant that it not only n.ttackeO 
U1e softer parts, but destroyed the bony 
partition of the nose an<l scr iously affected 
the external p!l.rts. l Ic cou'.d only hear a 
watch ticking by holding it c'.osc to his 
ear. He suffered intense pain i11. lhe nose, 
from which green, dry dots of offensive 
odor fell. In th is condition he prc.'iented 
himself to Dr. J far lm:m tcvc:rnl months 
ago. He can now heu r a watch eight 
im.:hes from his ri~ht ;~nd si'C inches from 
hi,1 left car. His t~1~te :1:1d 6:ndl :trc again 
returning, and th:! external part of the 
no se is quite we ll. Few more gra tefu l 
patients c\"Cr left a phy:-iicia n's office than 
Mr. Dupler. lie ,aid," \Vh y in the 
world was· P£RUXA not prescribed for 
m.; Ion~ ago?" 
Cr &mp:i of the Stomach. 
,ve have the pri,·itegc of reporting the 
following case. Those similarly affected 
can get the name and address of Dr. 
l lartman. Thi! l .. uly d0es not want her 
name m the paper,.. For a yenr, or years, 
( lhe writer does not remember the length 
ot time,) tl11::1 lady had cramps, the most 
fearful, of the stomach, every day and 
night, 11 which would be followed by that 
terrible weakness, which was something 
wonderful." The suffering and distress 
of this lady was indescribable and almost 
unendurable. After all the physicians 
and medicines had failed, and all hope 
had almost fled. Dr. Hartman was con-
sulted, a.nd from the first day of ta.king 
hia PERUNA, the cramps and all bad 
fee1ing left her, and now f(?r over a month 
has been entirely free from every symp-
tom. A more thankful patient no doctor 
ever had. 
Mr . BM:gs, druggist, Charlestown, 
Kanawha Co.,\V.Va., writes : 11 PERUN A 
&ells welt here and gives good satisfaction. 
Customers &~ak well of it." 
D r. J. Anderson, Coshocton, Ohio, 
writes: "Your PERUN A sells well and 
gives good satisfaction, I consider it a 
splendid medicine." 
Px-Ru-~.\ is sold by all dru~gi~t~. Price 
$ 1. 0 0 per bottlo, six bottles S;J.OO. If you 
cannot getit from your drug~ist, we will 
8eml it on receipt of" regular pnce. \Ve pre-
fer you buy it from yonrdr11~g:i£-1t, but ii he 
hasn't it do not be pc~uuded to try ~me-
thing e lse, but order frmn us at once us di· 
ree led. S. n. HARTM AN & Co., 
L'olumhu!! 0, 
Attention , Ra ilroad Men! 
"I suffered for mor e thnn a ycnr with 
indigestion. I wns very biliou..;, occn-
sionnlly having n. dnmb l'hill, followed 
by feve~, which pr o~trntcd m e. I took 
S11nmons Liver Reguln.t or , l\nd am 
thoroughly •atisfied that it is all that it 
is recom rne1idecl for i ndigC8tion :ind 
bilious complnints, for mine wnH rn-
tiiinly n. stubborn case. l\lnny of my 
fri ends fo;penk of it , nnd th c>y :ill ugrf't• 
thnt it posses-~es nil the \"irlu C>d you 
cluim for it. 
" A. IL Hi li llT OWER, 
Conductor C. R. n. (;:\.'' 
J..006. ieaa. 
Everybody Shoul d Read the 
~~~UM~U~ DmPAT~H ! 
D ,ULY A ND "H'EEl l LY. 
lVeekly Editi on OnP Oolla,· a l" f'ar. 
[t l'Ontnins nil th e general newd of 
the D•ily Editi ou of tl,e Dispatc-h, 
which has the lurgedt circulati on in 
Centrul Ohio. 
!NDEPF.NDE:<11" IN POLIT[(',-;, 
Ith~ the mo st ndunblc d1roni c:1t, of po). 
iti cal 11ews in th e StntP, in1pnr tially 
gh·ing the occurrf'ilC~ 1rn1l opinion~ of 
all pn.rtics, so that a ll 1:1idc:,; mny hf' 
l.:nown. In the de partm ent of 
:FOREIGN NE\\"i,. 
The Disp:tt ch lrns alw11ys hccn di~tin-
guished by th e full ne.;,~ (lf it8 cnhle di:-.:-
plltches. 
"THE 110~1 Ji:," 
Instrn ct.8 the h on:!ewirc nnd Llw t·h i]. 
clrcn in regard to economical and tu~to· 
Cul new di:!-h('i:t, th e fiL11.hi,,t1~, nod the 
muking o f home comfortt1. 111 11ddi-
ti o 11, we give lat e~l rcµorts of trade a1Hl 
l'JWDL'CE ~1.un.:.ET,~, 
Th e c.·ornJition of l\lon cy . colum n~ of 
~Ii sce lln11eou.:,j Rending, Po etl"y, a ro111· 
plctc ~to ry e,·cry '\'(.•Ok, Jokr:-; 1,nd An-
rcdote8, 8porting New~, 
POPULAR SCIENCE, 
Th e doin~~ of well-known Pe1-ao11s of 
the \Vorld , a df'p :utment devoted to 
SEJWO&; AND HELIGIOC>l NUTE:4. 
While the W, ekly Dispal<"h gi,·rs tho 
lnlc 8t n.nd !Je~t .N cm; o f the State, it i8 
nl:m a Journnl for the fon1ilr. 
Subacribe one dollar, at ilny time, for 
a full yefl.r. ro ~tngc 1,.r~c to any patl 
or th e United Rtate~ o r Ca111uln:,;i. 
Dn.ily Di~p 1iteh {).) <'f'nt~ pn n1011tl1, 
o r 17 p er ycnr. \\ "eekly Db:pnt 1·h $J 
pe r yeur. Addre:-;s: 
\V . D . Uu1( 'KE1, r. & Co., 
~G North High Ht., ( 'ol umhu !,:, 0. 
Pro1,osed AmrmlnH·nls to the 
Constitution of Ohio. 
ELECTI O NS_ 
Hou se Jo i n t n cs o lullon No . c,-. 
.JOINT RESOLUTION 
Pi·oposi,,y . .-11,iPnduwnf.'( to A ditlf'S 'J',l·u, 
'J'luee, cmd Ten, of tlw Coa.<rlilu-
tia11 of the Stole. 
/Je it Re,ol, :td b!J ilie (/tu erril .A<Jl!t:IIIU!J of
the St,ite of Ohio, Tl1nt \)ro po ;i.ition .!t to nmend 
8el·tio11 2 of nrticle 1 , !-lt!Ction l o/' a rti <'le 
Jf I, null ~(-ct ion 1 of arliclc X of th e cun~ti· 
lulio11 o f th e HltltC of Ohio, s hall be sul,mit-
teJ to th e ek'\,:tOl'!!I uf' th ir. State, on the sec-
011<1 'l'ue~d::iy f~f October,.\. Jl ., IH."l!'i, to rf'atl 
US folloWiJ 
.\l:Tll"LE IL 
&-ctiu11 2. ~<'nal o~ anti lt 1•pre~1.:11lnLi\"C'!i 
31.all be Cl(!('1<'d 0i£:nnully li.,, tli" l'lh·tor::i 
of the mspr<:tive counli l'$ 01 · 1li:-cll'il'i:-c, o,t tJ.e 
J'ird 1'cttJtl11y oflN tl,r l•'i1'4t Jll m1tiuy i,i No-
1:t:11,llf :r,· tl1c-ir term of otlicc shrtll nm1m< ·1H·c 
011 Ill e first tlay of Ja nuary 11e:<t tl1(·n•at'ter 1 
und l.'t111lin11e lw oyc:. 1fl-i. 
AllTlCLJ-: lit. 
8ct:tio11 I. 'l'lic excl:llli\'c d t•p111·lmc11l sh: 111 
consist or n (i <1vcmor , J.ic11h•nu11t-Oo\·c1·nori 
SccrC't!1ry or Stu IC', .\ rnlitor or Stutc, Tr<':1sur· 
or Slate, aml 1rn Atl o rn cy-Ge ncm l, who 
shall be elcdl'< I o~ nn ; n1t~T 'l'c.11-::;11.\Y M'TElt 
TIit= Y!~T Mc-sn.,"Y I N Kovt;;'\ID.UC, 1,y the 
el{'ctors of the State, nnd nt plac<'SI <,f ,·oti11g: 
for mcrnh{·r!! t1f the gc 11cr.1l n-.:;14.•m!,Jy. 
.\nTICLI<: X. 
~fitlll 2. County oHicers ~hall hl• ('h·d1•tl 
ou the J'i,-.,t 1'ut•.,dtt!I t{(U'r tlie Fi r# 1V1i,1d,1!J i11 
1Yui·e111bu, l>y the tleNor~ of l'Uch county, in 
imch 11u1111H•r, mid for ~uch tenn. not t"-'a·eell-
in~ llll'l'(' JC:1rs, IIS IHII_\' be prOYidctl l,y lnw. 
FOln! OF' ll.\ Lr.OT . 
At),(11,·h 4-'l<·ction, l11c ,·otcr" in fon,: tif tl1l: 
;ulopti on u f the nmen<lmr·ul to ~t·l'lio11 two 
of urlil·le two, shall h11vl' pluccd upon their 
Lnlloh1 the words, ''Amn1llmt'.'11t to sc·rtiou 
lwu of urticle two {I( tl1e C.:onMI it ut in11 - Y (•:-.:;" 
1111d tlu~ who do llot fun1r tlw :tduption of 
sue h 1uucndme11t , 8l1all lllt\"C pla1:cd upon 
tlll'ir lmllo1s tho words, '·A 111cnllme11t lo 
:;<.-cl iun two or urtil'le two uf j he (·<111~1it 111 i1,11 
- ~o." 'fho~ who fuvor 1/1(' ml1,ptio11 of 
th enmcm lmcnt of :,;t:cli1111 u11c uf urtit·lt.· 1111cc 
o f the c·(m:!>litufi.,n, 1-1hull hu\·c 1'l111·c•I upon 
tl,l'ir ln,llotM tl1e w1,nl,,;, ".\111c1Hlme11t to 
Mt.'<:tio n of ~,rtil"ll• tl1n ·t· llf lhc cnn1-1tituti1>11 
Yc1-1;" u1ul tlio!ie wl1t1 Ju no t fo,·ur tl1e ml11p-
tion Mh:ill lu.1.vc plu<:,:<l upon 1hcir hullots tl1e 
word!i, ''Arnendmcnt to se<:tion 011e (If :1r-
ticlo thn -c of the eon~titntion-No.'' Tho:--<' 
wbo f..1xor th e adoption of th(; amendrnc·nl 
lo:iC<·lion two of article ten of tl1c 1·011~ti111. 
1i111. :-hall lun ·e plu t:cll upon th eir hullut, 
the w1,rd~, "Amc mlrn cut lo !icl'lion two 1if' 
urtkle ten or Ilic co11stituti1111- Yeg;·1 :rnd 
th o:--e who clo 11ot favor lh~ m loptiou o f such 
u111endme111, sh::ill hnn.! plut'l·tl upon their 
lmllot~ Ili c word~, "A111c11tl1nc 11t tu S('dio 11 
lwo or orlkh.• ten o f the r<m~titntinn--Ko." 
.\ . D. M.\llSll. 
~JJCti!.-u of tbt: ll m1Jfc of Urp,·t!fciifalii-cJ. 
JOHN (l. WAH.Wf ('K., 
Pte.tidml of the & mite 
A<lt11>ted :\lurch 25th, 1885. 
U:un;v STAn::-i o,· A \lt:Hll·\, Om o, l 
0•·•·1,.:v. o.r ttn: S1o:,.:'f'£T.\1t\" o•· 8-r.\-rt:.) 
l~t: Bec,Ht"e i,f the po.;;itirp cnrntiYe 
n1lnc of Hm)1..1's S:n::-,1pnrilln itself. 
2d: Bec1u1:.:c of the conclnt-iYO e,· i-
denre of rernnrknhle cur('.:; effected by 
it , nn:;urp:tsscd nnd scldou1 equalled by 
:my other met.iieine. ~ent.l to C. 1. 
H ootl l • Cu., Lowell, )fas~., for book 
ccmt:lining many ~tateme11 t:; of eur cs. -! 
Ex-GO\·ernor V{illi :tm Smith, "Extra 
Billy/' of Yir ginia, wa.s ninety years old 
last ~undrw. H e wn.~ twice Governor 
of his State, many times :1. Congres-sma n 
n.nd wns a )I njor General in the lnte 
wnr. 
The Homeliest Man in Mt. Vernon , 
As well as the li:uHl•ome!-'t 1 :rndothcrs 
are irwitc,l to 1.:nll at the GkJbe Dn1g 
Store and get free a trinl bottle oi 
Kemp'.; B:tl-.:am for the Throat 
:1nd lu11g-:-:, a rc111C'-dy that i~ 
~c!ling entirely upon i~s merit~, and is 
gu:1rnnlecd to cure mid rclicYc all Chronic 
1incl Acute Congh, Asth1n:1., Bronchitis, 
a.nd Con'.',umplion. Price r,o cents nnd 
$1. Dr. P .. \.. Bnker, sign of Gold 
Globe. IOsepttf 
Geo. R. Baker would specinlly recom-
mend to the l:ulies .\.cker':s Dyspepsin 
Tnblcts. As ,1 lnxati\·e thev h1HC :10 
eqnnl. They are guamntcCd to cu re 
Chro11ic Constipntion, Dyspcpsi11, and 
ull dise,1sc nr1~ing from a. (le1ir11nged 
sto111:1c-h. \\ ~ith n free us:e of the tn.hlets, 
E1i<·k lH•rul,u·he i~ impo~gible. G. R. 
.8:lkcr. dru;.!).;ii-t, ~ig11 of the "liig hunt!," 
~Ot) South i\I11in street., Mt. Y crnon, O.t 
Henrnrkcll l>y n. C. Joiner of Allen, 
l) . 0. l\lic-h.: ·'Nothing g::\.\' O my rhcu 
matism 1,:uch (1uic.:k relief ns Dr. 
Thonrns' Eelcctric Oil-helievo it infal-
lible for rheumntics." 
"tVhocvcr bas Visite d th e 
S ll altel":i must ktve noticed the 
bright, cle:.u- <:omplexion of the Sis tc?ii. 
Th at bloom of yon th is the reHtilt of per-
fect digestion of food. The sallow, de-
j ected countenance pervnding nearly nll 
our ladie:-; is the result of indigestion. 
Th e Shnkt>r Rxtrnct of Hoots (tii'?ge l's 
Syrup) will gi,·c irnmedi11tc relief und 
bring Uac.-k the glow of l1e,ilt1L 
Harvey LcP, l\[crchant nt Twin 
Sprin1,..~, 0 i\fc.Donald rounty, :ll o .i writes, 
iti\y ~l, 1884: ';T lw Hlrnkcr Extrnct of 
J-toots has. (·11r<'d mv wife of si<·k hend-
nche, whi<'h ~he hrls hcen subject Lo for 
tPn vcars. She fceb so proud O\'e r it 
tlrnt"shc wishes me to ,-,inecrelv thnnk 
you for sending the medicine~ to this 
plncc. 11 Jas. M . Morj!nn, M ercha n t, of 
Empire, Ky., writes, February 18, 188-1: 
"A gentlcmnn who lrnd been afflicted 
for years with sm·cre Thcumntism has 
been perfN:tly cured by se\"en bottles. 
Send thee dozen more at once." Use 
the Shaker 'rnr Cap~ulcs for the 'fhront 
and Lungs. JO.-ieptl m 
"Tilt OLD li'OLKS AT HOME," 
lVHJ'J'J,: SE4 1, 
B UR NIN G OIL! 
The Xew York lloard of Health e:itimates 
I hot 30,000 li\·es hnve been tlcstroycd l>y the 
Explosh·eQunlitie:,1 of 1'12trolcum. [ f e\·er).· 
houscllt)ld woult..l adopt the. \VHITE SE.AL 
OIL for Fumllv nse. 1w11c of th~c Unfortu-
1rntt· nt<·itlents·would occur. 
WHfTE SEAi, IlUIINl:\G OIL 
lfo :; none of the Dcfect:i nsuallv fonn<l in 
Common Oil~. lt cannot be c.x[)lo<leJ, Uoe::i 
not Char the \V ic·k, will not :smoke, emi ts 
oo Om.:nsiH' Otlur, anti prevent!:! the Jlrcuk-
ing of ('liimnt•y$,, 
WlllTJl SllAL HUlUBG OIL 
l:-4 a l !id1 Oil l"or illu111i11:1ti11~ titiq><.V-,1('1:l, It 
h.n.s lii;ht in t·olor us pure sprinl,! water. lt 
gi\·es n 8lrvn~. ~le:.idy lil!ht. und burns mnth 
tonger than <·0111111011 oil~. 
Jf the WJIITE 8L\I, lll"ltXl1'"G OIL is 
not sold in your vicinity, st·11J your on lt:r 
dirl•d to us for u b:lrn,J or a <·tt.se co nbi ning 
tw,, neat lh·c gallon l':111s. 
BROOKS OIL CO., 
ar, E u clid .l. ,~~' c.;1evc la11d ? 0. 
GEO. R. :SAKER, 
DRUGGI ST, 
MT. VERNON, OHI O . 
f1h.-JI o.!J t h e P uteu a ;u e ctl e h1 e M 
Atl verlist•d iu t1 1h11 1•01,«-r. 
, (arcl1 t8, ~&81. 
''CANDEE" 
Rubber 
BOOTS 
WlTU 
DOUBLE THICK 
BALL. 
Ordinary Rubber Doots 
always wear out first on 
tbo ball. 'l'ho CA.~Dl:E 
Boot, are douU• tflick 
on the ball, and Ci vo 
DOUBLE WEAR. 
M08l «onOtnkal Rubb er 
J;oci t in the mark et. 
:ti~!: l:f:i~:~ any 
lll,tCl'! NO IIIGIIF.R. 
C11II and ex, 
uminc the 
gn:xl-", 
H..\:'l[:"\lJELL, s wgr,:'f .t. ('0., Wh olesale 
.\::;<'ni;{, Bullillo, N. Y. fuugGm 
r, J ,uu·.i:4 S. Ro1,1:-.-~o~, 8ccrc lnry uf 8tule 
of th e 8tnte of Obio 1 llo licr(•by_rertit'y that 
the roregoiu~ i~ 11 Into copy of 1t .Joint Uc:,o-
tion :ulupted hy the Uenernl A&.<=embly of 
the tU.ute ol" Ohio, 011 the 2Jt h day of Z\farch, 
.\. 0 ., IN.~, lakC'11 from th e originn l rolls 
1iled in this ollice. NO SOOT. NO CLINKER, Ix T&"ITl).IONY ,v11 E1:~;oir. l hnve hcrC'unto tiuL::k..·ribed my m,me. und umxcd rny 
c~ur .. ] otllcial i:ICal. nt ('olumLus, the 2:Srli 
day of ~forch 1 A. n .1 1885. 
JA~lf:SS. RO!ll1'"S0N, 
&rreta,-y of Slate. 
\f j Nmor o llH,nl.·) Umn at 1mythingelse by tak-ing ,m air(·ncy for the OOst sellinK book out Bt.•ginnurs succeed grand ly, None 
fc1il. 'l 'erm, freo. HALLETT BooK. Co., 
Pr1Jand MaiLe. Feb.12.Jy 
Best In t he Mar ket for 
COOK STOVES & GRATE S, 
U-Burns with a Bright Flame.-
0 . YOU NG COAL CO. , 
ELYR!.~, OHI O . 
N, D.- 1,k 1u.ir dealor tor It. Olre It a t rla L 
1 885 . I1'ALL 1885. A VOLCANIC ERUPTION! 
' "'" Perfect M:er eoutll e Cyc lon e of Bnrgnins. 
I 
Ha ,-ing just returned from the East where we h,we pu rchased 
an Immcn~e an d Carefully Selecte d Stock of 
' 
Worth Of Fine Ready-Made 
Clothing 
-FOR-
MEN'SJ BOYS AND CHllDREN'S M(NS''.1u!~~!c i,s~l ~~!~: ! o~~l a~~~~~ o~i~~s of WflR, 
WINTER CLOTHING. DENNIS ·QUAID, 
~.A. TS, C.A.PS, 
and Gents Furnishing Goods, 
FOR UA..SH, FOR OUR EIGHT STORES. 
We are now prepared to offer to the peop le of Knox and 
adjo ining counties, BETTER VALUE 
for their money than any othe r house in this vicinity. Call 
and be condnced that we mean just what we say at the 
YOUNG AMERICA CLOTHING HOUSE, 
Woodward mock, Cor. ~lnin and Vine Sts., lit. Vernon,O. 
'/"'r) 
N'C>-VELTIES .A. T 
O RO'WELL' S GALL E RY, 
Effects in Noeturne ,"Morrno" Cloud Efl'ect,Osborne Cottnge \\' indow,New 
"Parlor" Bay Window, Photographs, in all sizes and styles. Cards, Cabinets, 
Boudoirs, Large Photos for framing. Instantnneons Proce,;s used for all Pho· 
tographs. F . S. CRO WELL, 
,vttrd 's Block , Opp. P ost Office. Ph otogrrq,hcr. )ft : Vernon. Ohio. 
Breech nncl ~Iuzzle I.01uli11g Shot Guns and Rifles. 
NE"\V GOODS. RED UU ED PRIUES. 
Revolvers, Ammunition and General Line of S1l0rling Goocls. 
Bicycles, Roller· Skates, Indian Clubs, Base Jl:111 und 
Polo 60011s. 
F. F . -W-ARD & CO., 
C'OR. )IAIN and \"fNE STHl~E'J'::l, OPJ'OS!TE POSTOFFfC.E. 
' ,~ I• ' 
If you w a nt t<" i,,,:,: ::i h , .. 11. · ,--,u •.v::int to buil d a bridge, 
If you w ant to b,Ji1l: r1 ~;" ··:· •\..: .1 .__v;·nt :.o i>lilJd a factory, 
If you wa nt to iH,iid . ., .. , · -,.,.,., to bui ld a s ldewalk, 
lfyouw antt( · LL i :,1 .: f._:..:, ·i•. : uu ,,...,;::,nt t•_) t:,uild aµ ig• pen., 
01' ;i tl,!,l·r ,v~l· :J ~ r: :,', t.i1 1!',t; tl1...1t . ('qu ires 
; : l ". : : f ' . .. ~ ( ,· •• 
~I -. I• I tJ 
The .-'": -·. ... .. ., J. • 
!<"or tb el r pri t'.'(·::!. \1~,t . • : I I', 1 ta:: ' 1.,-1111• " ' , L! , ,-!: ,;,,..a\!, \"•l ,) ~. \\b •th~\" \ "t\ l\ Wtllll 
We sell m ·, c 1.Tn·, 
We sell mor-, D,i ,,,:. 
We sell m or..> ".·,~h-
,-_ 
• 0 
,,·'t , 110 'J a: it , ds., 
;..tt..l' ' °!'•)rq f.loutdi n g s ., 
~1, m,>rc> vi ~vcry thing 
to our line th11t ~·N·· 1•:t,, 1 .. ,·l'·• •,u1•>111 t· • · l'•··,•c·• - ·1.:,,1 ,·,,11.,11· ,,, r-· 1!1:11l:1•1,· olh<'r lu!Ilber 
l rmintboSUL !· ... ,, ,11,. ·1:,,., "t!'t,, ·,t., t", . 1 ,._,.,:., 111- · · ·l i11::-1·,, 111 tht>Unlo .n 
Assoc1auo11 , 11,,11 11u,: ,. w•, •. :11,· •11··· ,a 1 , .• ,.,. 1:., " . . • ,, a n:,, •·r1 while th ei r 
l eaghlx>rs co•n ,I III o! i ._.,·,i , 
!~Pr i1·1· ' •-1 -
, ,1r Jin" wi•, !, •. ' 
·~ 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
u c at e r ~ al ~o ln 1•ui- c PC llJJCr, 
A.II SJ)lc e,Gi n gc r ,C lo, ·es, l.!ln na-
111011 , N uhn eg~, 1U ushu· d , &c . , 
( ;1·c ,t u.1 of 'l 'a. r tu 1· a nd lll- C :.u·-
bon a l e of Soda , Sold ju s t 3 8 
c b c ap and of b e tt er q uality 
than Is 1,c 1>t l, y J,l' OCCl' N .. 
Beardslee & Barr 
Apothecaries, 
Ah1 0 ln1, ·c In st ocl t a. l ·"ln c ~l,; -
!!Orh ucu t o r U a h ·, 'l' ~o th , Na JI 
and (; l ot h U J·u shcs. T o ile t St>1,ii 
and , ·n1 ·l o u s ad l c l t.·s i01· U u , 
l ~oU c t t1\111a1J y f"ouncl ht Dt·u g 
-;to1 ·cs , 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
P 1·e 1u.u ·~ Ph .,·s lc ·h111H' 1•r t>s, ·rf1-.-
Uon • anti F amil y ll c d11 cH With 
ga·e at <:a1 ·c and at , ·c 1·y Io n · 1n· I-
CC"4. De ln ;r 1TC II C( tUl })p c cl and 
, ve ll q 1u\H n c t1 f 0r Ha e I.Jus t n css, 
" ·e as ll e , ·ery fiuuily Jn Ku o~ 
'!o untyto ca ll uJ>on n s n ·h e u 111 
pee d ot · an y thin g in 0111 · IJu c. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
mt1.r:!7'8-Ht . 
---- -------
McMonagle & Rogers' 
UIDDWl'l'SWN , J'l. ¥. 
T?u·v ~:·.:: far superior lo :my ordin:try navor· 
:, t \t r•1c~.!!, and J:'i,·e perfect s:ttisfoctiun. 
! ;,,·ir 1! :,1o~, altlu.i,ngh pcculi:aly J t'lic:ile , is 
:·1:·,. i i tt r.trt:o~th, :.ml tl,e best C\·idcncc o f 
:, .r · , 11 ,. i ~11:t· :.lf"t":-t~ i :i!:{ 1k:11:1·11l for them. 
, ,. . · .. , ~II d,,·;n f:·1.! 111,·ir ~-:des im:.:re:tS· 
,, .: , ..... ; .!.! ,, !,., ........ ~ .. ~.: the,n .-=,n1ti,mc todo !ii>, 
J.C . & G. ,v. Armstrong Ag ts. 25junc0t 
:;.,·,•'.:·..: ·~1·•! ur1y 1ufur1u~t ion iu 
IMMUNITY from ANNOYANCE 
. 
. 
~ 
k 
ti 
1. 
J{mle o n1 v nf th e fl nNt n n ,1 b ,-.."'., i: ,.. 
1,y 01· t ,;"1a a1s Co:r wUl u d tu H U11.; h c • t. 
Every goo d thing is C ount~: ·-
"-: ~·:::d, and consumers are CAU· 
- , :) NED against IMIT A TI ON S or 
;~.ise Chim ne ys mado of VEn.Y 
;O R GLA SS. S ee that the exact 
-_!)e,l is on eac h chimne y as above . 
•o Pear l Top i s always clea r a nd 
· :-lit Glas s. 
Han uCaet ur ecl OXLT b y 
ZO. A. MACBETH & CO. 
Pttts burarh Lead GlaH Wo ..-lr:a., 
F OR SALE BY DEALERS. 
l-tmy61n 
122 SOUTH MAIN STREET ~ 
Hav ing purchased the Enti re Stock for GO cenls 011 the Dollar, 
I will give the Consumer the benefit of the 
LOVT 
- ~IY STOCK OF-
Fall and Winter Soft and Stiff Hats 
IS THE MOST COMPLETJ, lN THE CITY. 
Come Early for Good Selections and Bargains. - DON'T 
FORGET THE LOCATION. 
Ilogers A.rcnd e, 122 South Uain St . , ilit. "Vc1•11011, Ohio. 
DENNIS QUAID. 
HJ.:A.D(t UA RTEBS FOil 
School and 
TEXT 
College 
BOOKS, 
And School Supplies, 
Of EYery Desc rip tion, at 
"THE BOOKSTORE," 
Cassil' s Old Sta nd. 
C. F. & W. F. BALDWIN. 
Has lcose<l the store room in the new Rogerd hui _lding, and will occupy the 
same about August 15th. Until that time to REDUCE STOCK Ju, OFFERS 
BARGAINS to all on the entire stock of 
DISHES, GLASSWARE, KNIVES, FORKS, 
SPOONS, and SILVERWARE. 
WALL PAPER , BORDER, CEILING DECORATIONS, 
~ju ely WINDOW SHADES and FIXTURES . 
-- lo!--
SEMI -A N NUAL 
CLEARANCE SALE! 
Sill,s, Dr e ss Goocl s , "\Vhite Goods , 
Eutb1•oicle1•ie s, J.•:u•ns o ls , C:nrtnius , 
H os i t't'Y a n d Glo ves . 
H. C. SW ET LAND . 
OdIG'St- ly 
CITY DRUG STORE ! ! 
B. L. TULLOSS, 
DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY, Mt.Vernon, Ohio. 
- nru1.1m 1~ -
DRUGS, MEDICINES and CHEMICALS, 
'l'oil et Go t>1ls, P e 1•flu11 er y , l•'i n e i:,;01111, 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Gasoline. (;hoke Wines, 
and Liquors }'or ~Icllccinal Pm·1rnsrs, 
Pltysieian s' Pr es c ri 1,Hon s 4.'u,•d 'u ll y Conapouucl c cl. 
2U:1pr8-J.·1y 
·- - . -· ·-- · - -··-· - -
-- --- - --
J. W. F. SINGER, 
-MERCHANT TAILOR, 
-- -,)-AND-- o--
Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Goods, 
NO. 3 KREMLI-N BLOCK, 
M rl""'. -VEI~NO -N . 0. 
Cont ()le te l..ine of Se as ouahlt -\ 
Goo ,ls, ,\.l lVH) 'S o u J.i.aud. 
\ ~•ril 7. 1884- ly 
E n g li >1h l1 •onsto11e 
(; hinu, :l<Ju g li s h Senti• 
Pcn• ce l a in. .Euglh1h 
and (.l e r1nnn ltl:tjolicn, 
ltt 
'~- L. (; hu•Jc &c\'., Sena's. 
THE 
MEDICAL 
Superior st., Next to l'~st Ofilco, C!.:'.!:iV:tr.:!:.!-, "' D, Oi!O . 
CHRONIC, NERVOUS, SKIN Ai·H.l BLOOD lJ1tL1-tSES, 
TA Fi .E.: :XE A11JD E...!i:E"t., 
Throat, Lungs , Kidne ys a nd B la dde r Succ c ssfull:,> T reat ed 
Upon the Lat est Sci entific Principles . 
t.t.Br::;;·T 1 
~Cll'-CS tlll•l N,rrt•1"f•Cllld\.l1CC :-A1·11:. l1f ,Y (..11!,l;".!,;,~1-,1 
any part of Uu: l'n,t.Pd ::>t\LW-tt. 
CI.E\'1. LAND. 0 . 
'J'1· · . ;1,,1. 111 ~· 111 1.·. o . D. •.o 
Dr. ALBERT'S 
NEXT V !SIT TO 
J:v.tT. VEENON., 
WEDNESDAY, OOT. 14th, 
ONE DAY ONLY, 
.AT THE CURTIS HOUSE. 
NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE. 
HAVING PURCHASED 'l'Il B STOCK OF 
BOOTS and SHOES 
Recently owu e cl by Y oung & A.lien , 
AT A' IGNEE 'S SALE, AT A 
~ GREAT SACRIFICE, ~ 
D EO I DE :D BAR G AI N S ! 
We the Lead in LOW PRICES. Take 
"\VE A.RE SELIA1NG 
lll E N'S CA L F S HO ES, $ 'l .OO , (; " " :a . :'it). 
LADI ES' (. OAT " J . ,-(I, 
" KID " :l.!l !i, 
" 
" 
" 
. ' 
" 
" 
$ ~ • .,.~. 
a.r;o. 
~.(10. 
a.oo. 
Correspondin g Reduct ions on Men's Boots , Childrens' 
Wear and Rubbers . 
Pl c u.\le ( 'nil :uul t :x u111l11c oui- Stol'l l und Pt·ic•rs . 
ALLEN ~ ROWLEY·, 
!:imar85tf Successors to Young & Alle n. 
H. W. ALBERT'S 
\1~ 
~\1 Tonsorial Parlors. 
l'l .,. Soulh ~lah, St. , 
ilIT. VJ •:UNON , O. 
Sbavi11[ and Hair-Cnllill[ 
N l•:.\Tl,Y J)Olit •:. 
· Hot and Cold Baths . 
c~1o~c~s~11cI~ii~Ul:~J nc11i'.A~iic~¥~'Es 
-- IN TIJ F, CJTY.--
~ Pcrfc{)L Satisfaction G uarantcrtl. Call and sec me. 
JI:_ W _ ALJIEll.T , Pro1• '1•. 
NEW CASH CROCE RY 
--•--
lle1 He1 JOHNSON, 
(SUCCESSOR TO SAYUEL KUNKEL.) 
~I A.Jl\' !!l'rUE E T , OPPO 8 1T F: J. l'il. IIING\\'A.l.'1'"' 
-- DE.H,Elt IN --· 
CHOICE GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, &c., &c 
lligh e11t pri ctl 1)&id for all kind8 or Pro~luce and Provi siu na. All Coo<h h1 our liuc wil 
he 1JOld at UOT'l 'O ll CASlJ PRI CES. 
Mch20'8-lft II . n. JOH N SON , 
GJ.:O. W. Ul'!\N. 
"Browu 
"\V tn•e , J e f101•d ' "' F ire-
"\V nrt•. Hn v il-
nncl '>1 .i~r e u c h (_'hh1n. ut 
'I'. :r._ (lln rJ. & Non °1>1. 
En. J . UUI\::,,... 
0 
House, Sign and Ornamental Painters, 
and Paper Hangers. 
,vITK THE SPRING TBA.DJ< .::, 
' 
We •hnll pre.eat our Patrons some very atlni clivo Designs in U ee o1·ath ·c 
,vorl ,, for Ceilings and LibnlTics,tmd sh•ll introd11cea 0111e l)t'llghHi1l 
Shad es Cor llou He ( 'olors which for durability nlHI bcuuty 11ro 
1111{'('1 lli\ le<l. 
tar PllOMPT.XJ.:.••\8 AND NE,.\TNEs.,, i~ 0111· motto, :rn t.J w e ho11t· to 111,•ii t 
t\lHI r1}~'1)i \·e :\. ('Ont i11 muu .'f' of t 1u• 1,nl rornl~ ,· hM 1•t1Jlim• ~o ,.::e11noul!ly C'Xt •11, lt,I. 
llu~inN=s Office, Nn. G, Puhli l' rq\11He, E11~t siil..-. Hou: t.' 'J'(•IC'I)l1011t1 Cu ll No l i!I, 
GEO. W. BUNN & SON. 
